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Youth learn
traditions',
languag'e
respect

, .. The younger generation of
.: Anishinabelearnedsomething oftl;e old

ways during the Great Lakes Running
StrongforAmericDn Indian Youth Camp
at Raspberry Bay, Red Cliff rese",ation
this June. Preparing venison soup over

, theopenjirewas butonesmall portion of
. thetotalleamingexperience in regard 10

themeaning ofbeingAnishinabe people.
'. RespectjorMother Earth, one'sself,and

others became a strong theme as
traditionalteachingsunjolded. Numerous
Anishinilbe leaders shared theirspiritual
wisdom through teachings and stories,
theirknowledgeojthelanguage,andtheir
skUl intrtulitionalcrafts with theyounger
generation throughout the week. Picture
above,from theleft,are: Rose G~nzalez,
Rodney Pappish, andSheena Cam. Story
onpage 39. (Photo byAmoose)
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St.Croix spearjishermen retumfromapeacejUlnighto/spearing. (Photo byAmoose)

insures that spearfishing is highly unlikely to seriously impact fish populations even
duringnatural downtums in population. Thefactthattribalquotasaretypically less than
60%of the safeharvest levelmakes it evenmoreunlikelythat any harm will occur.

Behind the scenes of spring spearing seascn
. Unsung heroes ofthespringspearingseasonarethe manyGLlFWC staffwhoman

theoffices, phonesand registrationstations throughout theseason. FormanyofGLIFWC·s
supportstaffthe spearing seasonmeans latehoursand weekends at theofficerecording
lakes as theyaredeclared openon a daily basisand preparingdaily reports as statistics
from the nightbefore are calledin each morning. .

, .LeanneThannum, administrative assistant fortheBiologicalServices Division. was
responsible formuch ofthedailyrecord keeping anddistributionofdailyharvestreports
to the media, the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources. and GLIFWC staff.
Thannum wasassisted oversomeweekends byKimCampy,enforcementadministrative
assistant andShelley Beam. receptionist., . .

.Similarly. thedispatch officeforGLIFWCs EnforcementDivision had to gear up

h for' a monthof concentrated hours. JerryWhite,Sr.•GLlFWC dispatcher, and Sharon
Safe level of .arvest Dax,part-time dispatcher, splitshiftsthroughout theseason.withtheofficeopenintothe
· .Inthe Wisconsin portions ofthe cededterritories the off-reservation spearftshing smallhoursof many mornings. "
seasonis regulated in partthrough a "safelevelo.fharvest'·syste.m proposed ~y th~ State Withdatacoming indaily.thecomputerof HockNgu,Biological Services "numher
of Wisconsin and adopted by the federal court Theformula IS used by biologists to cruncher" heated' up with use. Hock made sure statistics were entered. daily and
calculate the. number ofwalleye andmuskellunge thatcanbe safely harvested from each tabulations available onharvestfigures kept currentfor the spearingdatabase.
cededterritory lake. . . '. .... . Staff at the on-reservationpermit stations also put in long hours which spanned
. The safeharvest system canbe understood fairlyeasily. Asagreedto by GLIFWC through many weekends inordertobeavailable to tribalmembersonadailybasis.Tribal
and, WDNRbiologists. 35% of a lake's walleye population can be removed annually members apply forspearing permits at the registration stations,where the permitsallow .
withoutjeopardizing the ability of that.popination to maintainitself.This 35% rateof for nightly baglimits. .
exploitation can alsobe calledtheTotalAllowable Catch (TAC). .'. . FromtheinitialworkoftheVoigtInter-TribalTaskForceindetermining tribalneeds
· Thesafeharvest level,however; isontheaverage one-third oftheTAC,andl1S such, andquotas earlyeachspring,through theend pfthe season,springspearing representsa .
is averyconservative harvestlimitusedbythetribes.In theory, taking100% of theSafe . concentrated andmassive efforttowards effective tribalself-regulation whichhasmade
Harvesthas only a one in 40 chance of exceeding theTAC. This managementsys~m. the Chippewa treaty, springspearfishlng seasonsuccessful andeffectivelymonitored.

The 1993 Chippewa spring spearing season
. (Continuedfrom page 2)

Regulation, enforcement, and biological
monitoring

The Wisconsin Chippewa bands havebeen self-regulating the springspearfishing
seasonsinceitbeganin1985.usingtheGreatLakesIndianFishandWildlifeCommission
(GLIFwC) to provide the necessary staff and expertise in the areas of biological
management and enforcement

· Spearing is-very tightly. regulated under codes adopted. by each tribal council.
Spearfishing canonlytakeplaceatdesignated landingsondesignated nightsandwitha
nightlypermit, Daily baglimits assure thattribalharvestdoesnotexceedthe tribalquota
for a givenlake. ,

>Sizerestrictions onwalleye alsomakesurethatonlyalimited numberof'Iarget fish,
usuallyfemale. are takenduring the season. Tribal members cantake two walleye over
20".Includingoneanylength, nightly.Thereis nosizerestrictiononmusky,butonlyone
canbe takenperpennlt, according to Bresette.' .

Asinotheryears,GLIFWChiredtemporaryseasonalstafftoassistwiththeintensive
monitoring of the 1993 off-reservation speartishiilg season. GLIFWC provides creel,
clerksand conservation wardens at eachlandingopento spearing.

Approximately 45 creelclerkswerehiredthrough GLIFWC·s BiologicalServices
Division. This represented an approximate 75% retuinof staffusedin former seasons,
Miller states. Bresette also hired43 part-time seasonal wardens. many of whom had
workedprevious seasons as conservation officersat the landings. .'

Both seasonal creel clerks and wardens attended training sessions prior to the
openingoftheseason. Training reviews allthe regulations. codes andprotocolexpected
at the landings. ,

Priorto leaving aspearfishinglanding, tribalmembersmusthavetheircatchcounted
by a GLIFWC creel clerk. The clerk takes the lengths on all fish and records those
measurements as wellas sex.Somespinesamplesare alsotaken for ageingstudies and
somefishweresampled formercury testing at the request of theBadRiver band.Clerks
arealsotrained to watchfor fin clipswhich arepart of ongoing population estimates in
the lakes.Millersays. . ' .

GLIFWC wardens presenton the landings monitorthe spearing harvest from an
enforcement perspective. Approximately 30 citations were issued during the 1993
season,according to Bresette. . .

Bresette states that WDNR wardens were on most landings nightly and a few
patrolled onthewaterthisyear.However. hecharacterized theWDNRpresenceasbeing
on "an as usualbasis" ratherthan the intensive presence theymaintained in previous
seasons.
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Onlya fewminorincidents were reported
in regard to the season with one rock
throwing episode.on Keyes Lake, April
24th,where several MoleLakebandmem-
berswere spearing. ,

According to the report several by
standers .on the shore of the lake were
shouting obscenities, making alotof noise
and throwing rocks intothe lake to scare
the fish.

InMichigan, BettyMartin,LacVieux
Desert representative to the Voigt Inter
TribalTaskForce, saidtheseason wentas
smoothly as she's everseenit, both from
the aspect of efficient self-regulation and
the absence of protest

The monitoring system, involving
enforcement and biological staff,worked
likeclockwork throughout theseason, she
said,even though newlakes wereadded.

Martin saysafew observers appeared
at somelandings, buttheywere interested
in .what the band was doing rather than
protesting.

"You can tell from: the attitude," she
commented, "thatpeoplearecurious about
some of the tribe's projects, rather than
upset. You get the feeling that they are
beginning to understand thatthe tribesare
notharming the fishery."

Lac Vieux Desert, like other bands•
.gathered eggs for future stocking from
speared walleye during spearing. aprocess
whichdrewtheinterest ofobs'ervers. Mar
tin said.
(See Regulation, page3)
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GlennMiller,GLIFWCinland fisher
iesbiologist,felttheseason wentverywell
with no "major hassles" except for the
weather. "Weatherdefinitely had a rolein
the total harvest," he commented. "Fog
brought some people in early on several
nights and the inclement springprobably
discouraged some people from golng out."

Similarly,GL~C ChiefofEnforce
ment Charles Bresene viewed the season '
as "a veryquiet 'season which reallywent
well from an enforcement perspective."
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a total of 24,532 walleye this season and
191 musky. For walleye this was an in
crease from both the 1991 and 1992 sea
sons, but did not meet levels of walleye
harvested ineither1988or1990. (seegraph
below)

The Bad River and St. Croix bands
opened the '93 treaty spring spearing sea
son in Wisconsin on April 17ththis year.
The last band to go outwasLac du Flam
beauon thenight ofMay 15th, making the
season spanalmost onemonth.

25,969

Ch.ippewa harvest of walleye and muskellunge in Wisconsin
'. . ." during spring ~pearing,1985-1993 . ' .
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With littlebuttheweatherhampering
Chippewa spearers, a good harvest and
landings free from protesters made this
season a hallmark ofpeaceinthenineyear
history of the off-reservation, spring
spearfishing season.

While beleaguered withpoorweather
throughout the season, fishing was still
good. Harvest figures showthebands took

By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer

, ,

The 1993 Chippewa spring spearing season
Goodjishing, good spirits, rottenweather
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. Using kerosene lamps/orUgh!, GUFWCcreel clerks andconservatio'! wardens m!asure thecatch o/St.Croix tribal spearers. All
fish arecounted andmeasured on thelandings prior to spearers leaVIng/or thenight. (Photo byAmoose) ,
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Early days of sport fishing
.Outboardmotors wereinshortsupply intheearlydaysofMilleLacssportfishing.

Typically, rowboats weretowedeitherbymotorizedlaunchorrnotor-drivenboattoapre
selected fishing spot.Thenthefishing boatswererowed intheareaby anglersuntiltime
cameto returnto shore, whenthe boatswere reconnected for the return trip. On Mille
Lacs,someprivatecabinswerebuilt before Wo~d WarII. In the 19508, privatecabin
ownership accelerated. .

Tall pines attract whites
, .Loggers whocameto the MilleLacsareain the 1800s shared the lake's plentiful
fishsupply wi~local Ojibewa. Bythe late 1800s, whites livingnearthelakefished Mille
Lacsforsportandfood. Somewhiteanglers alsotraveled byrailtothelakefrom theTwin
Cities. MilleLacssport fishing wasgood at the tum of thecentury, but comparisons to
todayaredifficult, becauseyesterday'sfishing equipment andmethods weremuch less
efficient thantoday's.

Going ".up north"
.Societalchangesaf

ter World Warncontrib- 1,000 ....---------~~:=...
uted to an increase in the 900 I- -.:...:- ~

number of campers and ,
,anglers who fished Lake 800 1- _
Mille Lacs. Carloads of
,anglers had been visiting 700 ........----------
MilleLacssincethe19208, .
when a highway opened 600 .......--.;...-----...;...----
from theTwin Cities. But 500 1- _
with expansion of the
middleclass in the 19508 400 t-~!'lI"P'~""-=:;':;';::;z.:.::;=--

and 19608, and withit in-
creasedprosperity·and lei- 300'
sure time, th~ pastime 200
amongmanyMinnesotans
ofgoing "upnonh" tofish 100
andrelaxwasbecoming a
modemtradition. . 0

(Reprinted from the
SLPaulPioneerPress, SL
Paul, Minn.) .

1983
.InLacCouneoreuie«Band\IS. Voigt, appeals courtsideswithOjibewainlawsuit

against thestateof Wisconsin. CourtsaysIndians couldberemoved in 1850onlyif they
misbehaved against whites. ~wo Minnesota federal courtcases confirm this finding,
makingOjibewapossible winnerifMilleLacscasereturns tocourt.OneMinnesota state
court finds otherwise (State \IS. Keezer, 1980).

•Ml/VNESOTA ISSUES •

1849
.Minnesota becomes a territory and its newlyfomed legislative assembly passes

resolutions proposing revocation of Ojibewa h\Dlfing, fishing and gatheriIig rightson
landscededby theIndians in 1837 and 1842. .

1850
·.Reacting totheMinnesota request, IndianCommissionerOrlando Brownrecom

mends to President zachary Taylorthat the Ojibewa be movedand their treaty rights
abrogated.

.President Taylor issues an order on Feb. 6, saying; ''The privileges granted
temporarily to theChippe:-va Indians of theMississippi bytheFifth Article of theTreaty
madewiththemonthe29thofJuly, 1837, ofhunting, fishing ~d gathering theWild rice,
uponthe lands,theriversandthelakesincluded intheterritory cededbythattreatytb the
U.S.; andtherightgranted to theChippewaIndians oftheMississippi andLakeSuperior,
by the Second Article of thetreatywiththemof Oct 4, 1842, of hunting ontheterritory
which they ceded by that treaty, with the other usual privileges of occupancy until
required to remove by the'President of theU.S.,arehereby revoked; andall of the said
Indians remainingonthelandscededasaforesaid,arerequiredtoremove totheirunceded . )\
lands." , .
. .President Taylordies.Millard Fillmore becomes president i it

.Minnesota Territorial Gov. Alexander Ramsey helps develop plan to require j.

Ojibewa, includingthosefrom'Wisconsin, totraveltoSandyLakeinnonhemMinnesota r. i,l
in October, rather than a more cciltraIlocation, to receive treaty annuity payments. J

~:;.a wait sixwee~ at Sandy Lake beforeIndian a~nt aniveswitliout promised ; ,.I

.ManyOjibewawhotraveltoSandyLakesufferillneSs anddeath. SomeWisconsin .
.Ojibewa bum canoes for warmth beforeumertakingretumjoumey in NOvember. AJi:t
estimated 400 .Qjibewa die in "DeathMareh." , . .I '.

..aov... Ramsey defends Sandy Lake annuity plan, saying, "Far from famine or
starvationensuing fromanynegligenceon thepartofgovemmentofficers,theChippewas
received all theGovernmentwasundertreatyobligations tofurnish to them, excepttheir
money; andihis, as everyone is aware, whois at all familiar withthe thriftless habitsof
the Indians, and the fatal facility with which they incur debts whenever opportunity
presents, is usuallyall of it ~ue to their traders," ..

Treaty benefits
.Wisconsin Territorial Gov. Henry. Dodge believed the regionsoughtfrom the

Indians "contained from 9 tel 10million of acresofland, andabounding inpine timber."
.....Dodge also believed some of the land could be used for fanning, and that it

coniained copperdeposits.. . .'
.Furtradersalso soughtatreatywiththeOjibewa,whohad accumulated significant

debtstothetraders. Undertermsofthetreaty signed, traders wouldbepaidmoney owed
by the Indians. '

.Dodge also believed a treaty was needed to avoid 'a war between whites and
Ojibewa. .

'1851
.U.S. Indian commissioner announces the suspension of President Taylor's re-

movalorderin late August

12-County treaty area
.The Minnesota regionceded to the federal government by the Ojibewa in 1837'

includes all or part of 12 Minnesota·a>unties. The centerpiece of the cededterritory is
~eMilleLacs,nearwhichtheMilleLacsbandofOjibewahaS had avillagesinceabout
1745. .

.The 1837treaty wassoughtbythe U.S.primarily to accommodate timbercutters
whowanted accesstovastpinestands in the regionbetweenwhatisnowtheTwin Cities
andBrainerd.

. .Thedemandforlumberto buildthenewcountrywasveryhigh, andprospectswere
goodto eam hugeprofitsfrom the timber.

Tlm'ber industry in the area
.Access to timberwassoughtin the Midwest by whites because finished lumber

shipped from the East Coastto buildthe GreatLakes regionproved tooexpensive. A
treatywasnecessary tolog onIndian lands, whichotherwise wasprohibited bythe U.S.
Indian Tradeand Intercourse ACL

Settlers come to Mille lacs

SUMMER 1993

Litigation:
lengthy and costly

The trial before U.S. EighthCircuit
District Judge DianaMurphy was origi
nally sc~eduled to begin in August,I993,
buthas beendelayed to May IS, 1994.In
themeantime, theMilleLacsbandintends
on pursuing a casewhi<;h will encompass
thefullextentof thetreaty-retained rights,
according to tribalattorney JimGenia.

All told, Wedll anticipates a six to
eightyearprocess priorto finalsettlement
of theband's treaty case.Theyearsmount
ascasesareprepared and presented, deci
sions awaited anddecisions are appealed
by one party or another. If the final out
come re-affmns the band's rights, as is
anticipated, furtherhearingsregarding the

. scopeoftherightwill follow, Wedllnotes.
.Using Wisconsin as a example, litigation
actually extepded from 1973, when two
Lac CoUrte Oreilles tribal members were
arrested,thn:iugh 1991 whenboththestate
and the Wisconsin bands decided not to
appeal anymoredecisions.
. The band estimates one-halfmillion
doll~ will be needed to litigate,Wedll
says. However, he notes the state has re-

. servedonemillion; theCounties areraising
onemillion; andthelandowners aretrying
to.raise one-half a million for litigation
costs. "A settlementcouldhavesavedboth
thebandandthestatealotofdollars which
are needed iIi otherareas, suchas natural

. resource enhancement projects." Wedll
notes. .
(SeeMille IAcs,pageI3J -

agreed toallowsportsfishing in theexclu-
. sivetribalzone. .

Althoughthebandviewedtheamend
ment as unacceptable, the Senatepassed
themeasure withtheamendmentata40-2S
vote. The bill would have also provided
15,000 acresand$8.6millionto theband.

The chief sponsor of the bill in the
Senate, Sen. Steven Morse, fought hard
against amendments to the proposal and
labeled the amendment a "deal killer."
Morse commented, "If we tell the band
how to harvest, it's not goingto happen.
Thisispaternalistic.Thisispolitical."(May
II, 1993, Mpls. Star-Tribune)

At that point the Mille Lacs band
begantoseriously tumitsattentionbackto
the court process. A course which was
confirmedoncetheproposalhittheMinne
sotaHouse..

. Withlitigationpendingwhile thepar
ties sought settlement until May 1993,
RepresentativeDavidBattaglia,chiefspon-.
sor of the House bill containing the pro
posed settlement, met defeattwice in the
statelegislaturewithin threedays.Thefirst
votewasa70-64defeatandthesecond was '
a 69-64 defeat. '

rights for bandmembers, a continued op
portunity for state sport fishermen, and
emphasizing protection and enhancement
of the naturalresources. '

Oncethesettlementhad beenreached
amongnegotiators, themassivejobofpub
lie education began. It involved reaching
both the tribal and non-Indian public in
relationtonotonlythedetailsofthesettle
ment butthebasicfacts abouttribes,'trea
ties andtribalsovereignty.

But the issue became a political hot
potatoonceit reached the statelegislature
for action. Cindy Brucato, spokeswoman
forGov.Arne Carlsonis quoted ascharac
terizingthelegislative battleas"a gameof

. chickenamong thelegislators" ina March
18AssociatedPressarticle.Hercomments
cameduring marathon publichearings be
fore the Senate Environment andNatural
Resources Committee in March1993.

Thesettlementproposalwasapproved
bytheStateSenate,butonlywithanamend
ment which would have banned spearing
andnetting ofgamefishby bandmembers
in the proposed tribal zone and six lakes
during. the spring walleye season. In an
earlier concession, the band had alrea~y

Thousands of hours of work were
spenttowards attempting to reachan out
of-coun settlement which Wedll charac
terizes as "fair for both sides." A dedica
tion to the negotiating process and
out-of-courtsettlement wasmotivatedbya
commitment from both sides to avoid the
bitter and costly legal barnes that have
encompassed treatycasesin statessuchas
Wisconsin, Michigan, and WashingtOn.

.Bothstateandtribalnegotiatorshoped
to spare Indian andnon-Indian communi
ties thesocial strifeandconfrontation that
haunted Wisconsin following the 1983
Voigt Decision, an appellate court deci
-sion, which reaffirmed Chippewa treaty
rights underthe 1837 and 1842Treaties in
Wisconsin.

Violence, racism, and hatred ripped
communities apartin thecededterritories,
resulting inschool closings, nationalnega
tivepablicity andmillionsofdollars annu
allybeingspentfor policeprotection dur
ing spring spearing season.

The Mille Lacs proposed settlement
represented compromises on both sides,
Wedll states, seekinglargelytoprovide for
a limited, reasonable exerciseof the treaty

.,

. '

.Howard Hanson's Minnesota HuntingandAngling Club sponsore:several rallies at the MinnesotaState Capitol tn opposition 10
theproposed agreement and the treatyrights of theMille Lacsband. (Photo byJoe AUen) '. . .. .

. .

Onamia, Minn.-The Mille Lacs
Band ofChippewa andtheStateofMinne
sotahave turned from thenegotiating table
backto thecounroomforresolution of the
Band'shunting, fishing andgathering rights
retained in the 1837 Treaty. The Band
intends to pursue litigation to' the fullest
extent, according'to Mille Lacstribalattor
ney Jim Genia.

A grueling two and a half years de
voted to reaching a negotiated settlement
between theBand andtheStateendedwith
failure in the Minnesota Legislature this
spring.

"The Bandmadeits decision," states
Don Wedll, Mille Lacs Commissioner of
Natural Resources, "and said the settle
mentwasacceptable through atribalrefer
endum. It wasn't unanimous, but to the
majority of the peoplethe proposed senle
ment was acceptable. The State had its
process andthe State's process rejected the
settlement That is totally the State's op
tion. They chose todo it.II

By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer

Mille Lacs gears up for litigation
after Legislature balks at settlement
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developing business based in downtown
Minneapolis. That company, began with
$900 of borrowed money in 1959, has
givenHansontheresources notonly to buy
an Island, complete with a 1915 vintage
resort, on Rainy Lake,but also to put up
wardsof$50,OOOintoanorganizationcalled
TheHunting andAngling Cub, thepoliti
cal action committee that led the fight
against the settlement.

But something besides fishing has
driven Hanson, who has beenpouring his
soulintofishing-related causes forthepast
14years.

JimGenia, MilleLacs bandattorney
who worked on the settlement, believes
Hanson,whosmiles easily andoftenspeaks .
softly, is . .n by somepretty uglystuff.

• ANTI·TREATY ISSUES •

·~~.~ it~,' "'t ~
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HowardHanson,PresidentojtheHuntingandAngUngClub,MinneapoUs,MN,spoke
againstChippewatreaty rights attheannualPARR rally heldinMinocqua, Wis. inthe
spring oj1992.
Unlike aWisconsin case,thefederal courts
will rule against the Indians. They are
convinced that''the common folks"finally
havewonone against biggovernment and
that Indians will not be given spearing,
netting or resource rights.

Whatalmosteveryone canagreeonis
this: If Hanson had remained silent the
debate never would have happened. The
Minnesota Legislature would have gone
efficiently about the business of scalinga
settlement theDNRandMilleLacsleaders
hadworked on for months.

Whois thismanandwhydidhe work
so hardto fight whatlooked to be a done
deal?

For starters, Hanson is a founder of
Procolor, a tremendously successful photo

, to'
-~, ..' .....

•4;;:;J:i;:":' .' '" .~.'" .~...,'o::,. ·'-CCt :, .
Protest in Wisco~sin e;"'nded over sixyears, costing tax payers milUonsforenforcement; The social cost cannot be. measured nor
.can the impact of thenegative publicity given to thearea• . ( Photo byAmoose) '. .

He whipped 'em all.
The governor. The attorney general.

TheDepartmemofNaturalResources.The
leadership in' both the Minnesota House
andsenate. The leaders of the MilleLacs
bandof Chippewa.Indians.

Howard Hanson whipped 'em all.
Staningwithameeting twoyearsago

thatattraetedjust 13'people, the 58-year
old Hanson built an organization that
blocked atreaty rightssettleniembetween
the stale and the Millel.acs band. Oh,
there's talkof tryingto mustersupport to
bring the dealto avoteonemoretime.But
there'slittle real energy left among settle
mentsupponers. Nobody really wants to
lakeon Howard Hanson againthis year.

Stldom has one man, one outsider,
wielded asmuchinfluence on the political
processasHanson.Facingstaggeringodds,
Hansornhrewhisheart, body,mind,soul
andmoney~into stopping a settlement.

He won. Whatremains to tie seen is
thecost of his victory.

His critics, mostof the state's main
stream political andconservation leaders,
saythecostwill bestaggering. There'll be
themultimillion-dollarcostsofsettling the
old treaty rights in federal court. Those
mainstreamers, including people ranging
from Gov.ArneCarlson to stateAttorney
General Skip Humphrey, alsobelieve the
statewillloseincourt,meaning theIndians
will win far more control of natural re
sources thantheywerewilling to accept in
thesettlement. Finally, there's fearthatthe
greatest cost of all willcomein increased
tensions betweenwhites and, Indians.

Hanson's supporters, members of a
variety of hunting and fishing organiza
tions,areecstatic. Theyareconvinced that

• D.
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The public and private' costs of Hanson 's victory
. "He once saidthatI wasaniceyoung

fellow," saidGenia."Isn't thatnice?But I
havetosaythatI thinkheisahatefulman."

Genia believesthatHanson pulledoff
his stunning upset by tapping "a passive
racism" in Minnesota.

"These peopledon'tdo obvious things .
likeputon Klanhoods," saidGenia."But
people like Howie Hanson look at the be
liefsof Indian peopleandsaythosebeliefs
arewrong. Notonlythat,theythenbelieve
that they have the right to impose their
beliefs on another culture. I think that's
racism."

Hanson bristlesat suchwords.
"They used that word to try to win,"

Hanson said of his political enemies. "I
think what theydois racist I thinktheway
theylabeled anybody whowasagainstthe
settlement as a racist is evil. I'm for the
littleman. I'm for the little Indian as much
as anyone."

Hanson can get pretty strange when
,he starts talkingabouthis foes. Fact is, he
can paint a conspiracy picture that would
aweOliverStone. .

It's Hanson's belief Indian activists
who have been fighting for treaty rights
really areunwitting pawnsofmajorcorpo
rations. In the Hansonview of the world,
the corporations want to wrestcontrolof
natural resources from the publicdomain.
When the Indians get control of the re
sources, the corporations ultimately will
take control of the Indians and there you
have it, corporate control of everything
from walleye to mineralrights.

Hanson believes all of this started
with President Richard Nixon. Hebelieves
that Independent-Republican gubernato
rialcandidate JonGrunsethwasn't brought
down by his own misdeeds. but ratherby
forces that wanted Arne Carlson to be
governor, Carlson was desirable because
he would do such things as favor treaty
settlements withthe Indians, whichwould
leadto corporate control of the resources.

Hey, before you laugh the guy off,
rememberthis: Againstallodds,hewhipped
the most powerful leaders in the state of
Minnesota.His followers flooded theLeg
islature with calls and letters and slowly,
but steadily, legislators began to change
theirmindsand votes.

"Someof thelegislators," saidGenia,
"weren'tfocusing onthe issuesasmuchas
theywere on theirphonecalls. If that's the
way thestate's going to be run,maybewe
don't needa legislative body. WecaJ)get
by withan applause meter.".. .

The key to generating popular sup
portandcredibility, Hansonsaid, wasget- .
ting former Vikings coach Bud Grant to
comeautasthemajorspokesperson against
the settlement. After Hanson had. assured
Grant thattheissuewould beaboutprotec-
.tion of resources, not race, Grant became
anenthusiastic worker.
. . Sen. Steve Morse, DFL-Dakota. the
manwholedthefightin theSenatetoreach"
asettlement, saidhe's neverseenalobbyist
work as hard or as effectively as Grant.
(SeeHanson's victory,page 12)
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. By Doug Grow
Minneapolis Star-Tribune
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Dean Crist, leaderojStopTreaty AbuselWisconsin was active in leading spear/ishing
protests both on water andatthe landings. (Stajfphoto).

&2

• ANTI·TREATY ISSUES.

jury trial, Pierson states, but only to pro
vide Crist an opportunity to testify in re
gardto his motive.

"Basically, the three judge appeals
courtpanelremanded thecase backto the
district courtforatrialonaquestion of fact
involving themotivationofSTAandDean
Crist,"Piersonexplains.

Piersonevenviews theappeals deci
sionas positive. For one, Pierson states, it .
put to rest once and' for all argument of
DeanCristattackingthetreaty rights."The
court of appeals affirmed all of Judge
Crabb'srulings, rejectingCrist'sarguments
against the treaty rights," he says.

Also,Piersonnotes, theappeals court
did not dispute inferences from the evi
denceof racism,butratherstatedthat"We
agree with the district court that the evi-

, denceof racism in thiscaseis strongevi
dence of a racistmotive."
, While the permanent injunction pro
hibiting CristandSTAmembers frompro
teston the landings was removed, the ap
peals court did put another temporary
injunction in placeuntil the August 1993
trialdate.The trial will onceagainbefore
U.S. DistrictJudge Barbara<;Xabb andwill
be heardin Wausau. Wisconsin.

MASINAIGAN PAGE 6

Alloff-reservation, treaty spearjishing ~easo1JS are governedbyregulatio~, Spearers
can take only two walleye over 20," including one any length. Speared /ish are
measured byGUFWC staffat thelandings. (Photo byAmoose)

"It is regrettable thatCrist, STA and
their supporters may view our decision
today asavictory,"concluded athreejudge
panel from the 7th Circuit U.S. Courtof
Appeals, Chicago. "Wewishtodispel any
such notion. As the records stands, the
stench of racism is unmistakable."

This waspartof a 29 page appellate
courtdecision which ruled thatDeanCrist,
leader of the former Stop Treaty Abuse
(STA) was entitled to trial regarding the
motivation of his protest actions at Chip
pewaspring spearfishing landings.

While Cristseems to view his appeal
victory as an indication that the issue of
treaty rights is still in debate (see Crist's
letter to theeditor), this is clearly not so,
according toBrian Pierson, AmericanCivil
Liberties Union(ACLU) anorneywhorep
resents the Lac du Flambeau tribe and
members oftheWaSwaGonTreatyAsso
ciation in thismatter.

The appeals courtdecision did order
STA and the Lac du Flambeau Indians
backto thecourtroom, andthis timefora

By Sue Erickson'
Staff Writer

Win in appeals court not a victory for Crist

I
I

".
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Balsam Lake, Wis.-What can a
schooldistriCt do to effectively deal with
allegationsofracialharassmenthappening
at their school? The question bas faced
Frederic's school board and administra
tionsince me beginning of thisyear,car
riedover from yearsbefore. '

The answerto the question, not sur
prisingly, is not an easy one. Indeed, the
answerdepends onwhoyouask,andwhat
theybelieve constitutes harassment.

Michael Nalewaja. a parent of two
students in Frederic Schools, is currently
"at war" with the school dismct about
racial harassment, His daughter. Nicole,
has been repeatedly harassed byotherstu
dents, Nalewaja claims, because of her
NativeAmericanancestry•Theharassment
is verbal, andcruel, he said.

Whatto do aboutit?
Nalewajahasdonnedtheclothes ofan

Indianwarrior,fightingwhathecalls"white
man justice." The school board has re
mained silenttoNalewaja'sp~blicrequests

foraction, ashastheadministration. "Why
aretheyafraid, andfighting so hardnot to
Write a policy (on racial harassment)?"
Nalewaja asks.

By Todd Hawldns
TheCounty Ledger Press
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Racial,problems in schools
Solutions hard to find
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Lastmonth,athree-jUdgepanelofthe
7th U.S.CircuitCourt of Appeals in au
cage said a federal judgeerredby IUling
against Cristwithout a trial.

In his defense in the laws\lit, Crist
contends the Chippewa terminated their
treaty rightsby accepting about$20 mil
lionfrom theU.S.IndianClaims Commis- '
sionin the19708.Thestate failedto pursue
that argument in its 17-year legal battle
overtreaty rights, Cristclaime4.

(ReprintedfrorntheAssociatedPr~sS)

The anti-indiDn protests In Wisconsin, which peaked at the Chippewa spearjishing
landings in1988-1990,reliedonnegativeculturals~reotypes,anobvious, butprevalent
lorm olracism. (Photo by Sue Erickson) .

Tensionsoverspearfishing easedthe
past three springs, after the most aenve
groupofspearfishers, theLacduFlambeau
band, filed a lawsuit in federal court in
1991.

It accused STA and a dozen of its
leaders,including CristandSoik,ofviolat
irigthespearfishers' civilrights in,racially
motivated protests.

All the defendants but Crist senled
outofcourtbypaying thousands ofdollars
to the Lac du flambeau tribe.
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Anti-treaty rights group gives up o~ spearing
Organized spearfishing protests have been declared dead by Wisconsin's last

remaining major anti-Indian treatyorganization. .
, The whole debate may be over.

"It's (spearfishing) the lawof theland,"said JerrySchumacher, executive director
of ProtectAmericans' Rights andResources (PARR).

"Unlesssomething changes, we're deadin the water."
Schumacher, ofEagleRiver,saidheexpected someprotests atboat landings, "but

we're not organizing any. If anybody asks, we tell themtheycango on their own,"
, Boat-landing protests have been a spring fixture in Wisconsin since 1987, when
organizations geared up to oppose Chippewa spearing of spawning walleye andmusky.

Couns have ruled 19thcentury treaties give spearing rights to'Wisconsin'sChip
pewa,evenonoff-reservation public lakes. Thespearinghascutsportanglerlimitsfrom
five walleye adaytothree onmany lakes. And spearing goalsannounced bytheChippewa

. this spring could cut limits to two.
.But Schumacher said the protests-which turnedviolentin 1989 w:td 199O-have

become toomuch of a risk. ' ,
"Toomany peoplegotreallyafraid when thissuitcamedownWith DeanCrist," he

said. . , .
U.S.District JudgeB.arbaraCrabb lastyearpermanently barred Cristandmembers

of his Stop Treaty Abuse/Wisconsin from interfering with spearers. Implied in the
decision wasthatothersnotnamed in thesuitcouldfacefederal civil-rights sanctions if

, they interfered withspearers. , . '
Fifteen people originally named in thecivil-rights suitpaidcashsettlements to be

•dropped andagreed to abide by theinjunction. .
OnlyCrist, a Minocqua pizzaparlor owner, is pursuing thesuiton appeal. Butlast

.springheannouncedthatJorthefirsttime, STA/Wisconsinwouldnotsponsorboatlanding
protests. . ',

PARR carried the torch at boatlandings in past years, but Schumacher said that's
o~~ . ' . . . . .' "

,"The lawsuit had,a bigimpact';' hesaid. "Peoplewonderaboutrisking everything." .
(Reprt'1!~1tS'~I~f.J'C'W91fR!Z~LJ.ltFrald and t~e AssociatedPress), '

, .

PARR head: 'We're
dead in the water'

Wausau, Wis.-Leaders of a group pateCrist's new organization w~u1d have
thatpromoted rowdy protests during spring much of an Impact, ,
spearfishing have created an organization "1think thegreatmajorityofpeople in
to finance legal efforts to end American thisstatehaveacceptance or at leasttoler
Indiantreaty rights. r anceofthe exerciseof theChippewatreaty

The American Rights Foundation re- rights," Meyer said in a telephone inter
places the inactive Stop Treaty Abuse- view.
Wisconsin, DeanCrist of Minocqua said. Foryears,STAorganizedsprlng pro-

Thefoundation hasraised $2,000and tests that attracted hundreds of angry, in
hasapplied fortax-exempt statussocontri- sult-hollering,sign-carryingdemonsttators
butionscanbetaxdeductible, said Crist, a to off-reservation boat landings where
pizza parlorownerwhowas STA's leader Chippewa Indians ventured onto lakes to
and spokesman. stabspawning walleyes withspears.

Other organizers of the foundation The unrest followed a 1983 federal
includeAI Soikof Minocqua, a founder of ._coundecislonthataffirmedthetribemain
SfA,andJerry SchumacherofEagleRiver, tained special food-gatJrering rights on
a leaderofanother anti-treaty groupcalled public lands in 19thcentury treaties that
ProtectAmericans' Rights and Resources, ceded the northern third of Wisconsin to
Crist said. - the U.S.govemmenL .

, A federal judge's ruling that banned Protesters feared spearfishing would
someof STA's protests In 1991 stifledthe destroy walleye fishing anddesigneddem
group,so they hadto"comeup withsome- onstrations to focus political attention on
thingelse,"Soiksaid. , the issue.

"Wehopetoraise whateverit coststo Afternineseasons of spearfishing, in
pay the lawyers," he said. "I just threw in which members of six Chippewa bands
$500 two weeks ago." George Meyer, generally tookabout21,000walleye each
secrewyfortheStateDepanntentofNatu- year, the state DNRfound the fishsupply
rat Resources (DNR), saidhedidn't antici- had.not been harmed.

i~88 ~~8~~8~~~E~~E~~~~8~~E~~E~tCE~~h7t(i~~8::;::C~
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Anti-treaty rights leaders form new organization
Goal of stopping Indian spearfishing remains

"
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Abramowski'sfriend, a youngIndianman "Whitepeople don't understand what
whomthe whitemanhadknockeduncon- things like this do to us," said E. Marie
scious. Abramowski is a Fond du Lac Butler,a Lac Courte Oreilles tribal memo
member, was born and raised in the area ber, attorney and teacherat Mt Scenario
and had no criminal record. ' College inLadysmith, Wis"andLacCourte

He turned himselfin when he heard Oreilles Community College. "You kill
policewerelooking forhim. Hewasjailed the inner man. These attitudes, are espe
on $25,000 bail. The white man who ad- cially devastating to children. When you
mittedly ,threw the first plinch, inju~ng growup unabletorespect yourownIndian
Abramowski's fried, was not charged. way, you're not goingto respect yourself.

Becausethecourtcalendarwasfullin And if you don't respect yourself, you
Carlton,Abramowski,was arraignedin St. can't respect anybody or anything."
Louis County. He was transported there A Fond du Lac youthdidn't wanthis
wearing a prisonjumpsuit, leg irons and nameusedin a storydescribing thebrutal
handcuffs attached to a leather belt-the ity ,ofa CarltonCounty deputytowardhim
gear most counties reserve for volatile andhis sister fouryearsago, whenhe was
murders, say area defense attorneys. 12and she 13.
Abramowski said he felt shamed by his When askedwhyhe didn't reportthe
attire. deputy's conduct, he said angrily, "I just

White awaiting court, Abramowski ,figured I'd wait 'till grewup, andthen I'd
sat next to a St.Louis County inmate,also get him in somedark alley.... He doesn't
an Indian man, who was charged with likeIndians,andhehidesbehindhisbadge.
murder. Thatdefendant wasdressedinhis But we're not going to complain. There's
ordinary clothes. Hisonly restraints were no use"
handcuffs. The judge in Duluth reduced The boy's sister said he probably is
Abramowski'sbail to $10,000. ' unwilling for his nameto be usedbecause

Inapleabargain,Abramowskipleaded now he's known as a fighter, and doesn't
guilty to one countof assault. He served like to remember having been so vulner-
100days injail andanother30 day.s on an able.
electronicmonitor, which registers whether "He was the sweetest thing in those
heis stayingintheareaofhisprobation. He days," she said. "He just changed after
also was put on three years' probation, that."
must pay$1,750in restitution and abstain During the past few years, the youth
from usingalcohol. 'has been involved in fights, beatings and

Abramowski is a decent young man burglaries, and has beenincarcerated sev
andwouldn'thave beentreatedthatwayby eral times.
Carlton County had he been white, his ' When kids of color react with vio-
friends and family say. ,lence to the pain that racism dishesout to ,

Abramowski'smotheraskedwhyit's them, they immediately are labeled as
a crime to stop someone from killing a troublemakers, Ruhnke said.
friend. She said the white man wasn't ''These kids' self-esteem is so under-
charged for injuringher son's friend. ' mined by having to live and operate in a

whiteculturewhereracism is institutional-¢The girls on the all-Indiansoftball d .
team, coached by fonner Red Lake tribal ized," she said. "And when they 0 get In

trouble-whichhappenssooften-they're '
judge BruceGraves got someself-respect treatedprettybadlybecausethere's a lack
bruises froma different type of official in of understanding of that pain." '
Duluth two yearsago:umpires.' , Bob Baldwin, of the DuluthChapter

Gravesbroughthis team to a touma- of the National Association for the Ad
mentatWheelerFieldwherethegirlsplayed
well-until the crowd began yelling things vancementof Colored People,said young

peoplegettheIdea-s-andhewonders some
such as "red bitch" and "squaw," Graves times if it isn't true-that there is a white

said.Theeffectonthe girls,manyof whom conspiracy to put youngmen of color be-
hind bars.

never had been off the reservation and ''These youngpeople feel that this is
many of whom already had self-esteem historic treatment.and they get angry and
problems,wasimmediate-"like thestarch ,do more stUpid things," he said. "They
went rightout of them.." think that ultimately the people in power

Graves complained, but the umpires don't want them around anyhow and are
refusedto stopthename-calling. Laterthe ' , f

.ddt - ed urn ires stripped to their un- eventuallygoingto finda wayto get rid0
rm .eagp , "them no matter whattheydo."
dershirts,d~~r:md~ade comme~ts. (Reprinted from Duluth News-Tri-
about the Indiangirls bodiesGravessaid, ' bD I th M' ) ,
, Graves finally threatened the worst ' une, U U ,mn. , " ,
offender,wholeft the field. Then the team
picked up its'third place trophy and left
.withoutparticipating in the ceremony.,

"Here theyhadjust cometo have fun,
andplayball,andsomething like thishap
pens," he said."There's nothingto do but
let themcry it out andtry to build up their
self-esteem alloveragain. I suredon't like
to see this happen. but it does.".' ,

-RACISM-'

By Susan Stanich
News-Tribune staff writer
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"Savea W;lleye, 'Spear anindian" hatsarid bumpersticlcen'were some ojtheearuer
inventions oj the anti~treaty 'activists in northem Wisconsin which gave a clear
indication'as to theracist twist in themovement. (Photo bySueErickson) ,

, .
, ,,' , •...",c.' ~. ,; ,

'Racism isnota/~blem tlultwassolvedinthe1960's,norisiumeconflnedto~heSouth.
Thiswasapparentin northemWistonsinduringtheprotestyearsatspringspearjishing
landings. Theissue remains tIflieaddressed ,in the north. (Staffphoto)

survive, tohavethatconstantly addeddoes
take a toll on a person.

"Everydayin someway,someIndian
is beingsubjected to thoselittlemurders."

Jim Northrup Jr. calls them' "little ThelittleDiuidersareparticularlyhard
murders." onyoungpeople,saidWendy Ruhnke,one

They're the subtleandnot-so subtleofamixed racegroupof fivewomenwho
actsofracismthatborerightinlQaperson's trainadultsand childrenin Duluth, MiM.
bean.nibbling ~wayat wholeness,leavin& howto solve conflict
behind a chewed web of betrayal, hurt" Here are some examples of young
distrust, self-doubt and rage. people'sencounters withlawentoreement

"ln thisday-to-day struggleof living in the region:
, inthisarea.peopleforgetthatracismcauses

stress," saidNorthrup,aFondduLactribal ¢Robert Abramowski, 23, was ar- '
member, writer,legaladvocate andfonner restedaftera brawlandchargedwith two
lawenforcementofficer."Atennlike'b1an- countsof thirddegreefelony assault.
ketasSes'-oK,itdoesn'thun,butitdoes He said, and some witnesses con-
cause just another lay~r of stress. When finned, that he got into the fight to stopa
you're trying to make a living, trying to whiteman from stomping on the headof

,~~~-

grades7 through12.Thiny.five areIndian.
Baldry saidhe talkedwithtwostudentsand

said they were'''upset over how they'had been
disciplined, they felt they were,unfairly disci
plined...theyfeltNativeAmericans weregetting
a betterdeal in the way th~y weredisciplined."

The district's discipline has been "consis
tentandfair" to whitesandIndians alike,Baldry ,
said. He said he did not know whattouched off
the protest

According "to Baldry, students have been
involved in fights and threats in school, but he
contended the incidents' were no different or
greaterthanthosefoundinotherschool districts.'
However the Onamia district has two cultures
whiteand Indian; which highlight the problem,
he said.

"In myopinion, I believetherehas to be an
underlying tensionfrom that in relation to these
issues,"Baldrysaid whenaskedaboutthe hunt
ing and fishing or treaty rights issue. "Students
hearprosandconsandithastohavesomeimpact
on them in school. ..Our school has tried-to
remainneutral."

GeniaagreedwithBaldry'sassessment that
Indian studentshave not been favored in disci
plinarymatters.

(Reprintedfrom St.PaulPioneerPress, SL
Paul, Minn.)

~~
Racial problems inschools
(Continued from page 9)

It is a difficult situation for all parties involved. Nalewaja and his
daughter suffer from alleged ~sment,. an~, are not satisfied that.the
districtisdoingenoughtopreventIt The distnct,ontheotherhand,c~gs
to generalpolicies on discrimination' and discipl~, andcan be perceived
as not caringor willing to deal with racialharassment., '

"This district doesn't deserve a black eye that it doesn't deserve,"
Gobinsaidof the situation. - '

Nalewaja, however, is at war"'with the wrongs he sees. And warscan
be messy.He has vowed to keepfighting, not so muchfor his children(a
seconddaughter is alsoharassed), but for all thevictims of harassment.

His fightnowemphasizes a supportnetworkinplaceat the schoolto
educatestudents aboutharassment and foster betterrelations,amongstu-
dents. ' ,

"Suspension is not theanswer,"Nalewajasai~. "We need a poli~y l?,
dealwithit, butwealso needadequate support(services) andcounseling.

The counseling which Nalewaja envisionswould help studentswho
arevictimsof harassment, andalso thosewhoperpetrate harassmentof all
types, not just racial. " , ;
, The problem withcounseling, Gobinexplaine4 for the district,is that
students couldnot be forced to participate in sessions.

"Ihavetolookoutforthebestinterestsofeverystudentinthisdistrict,"
Gobin said. He asked if it would be iIi everyone's best interest to force
children intocounseling. , '

Nalewaja insists that his fight will continue. He has spoken to the
AmericanIndianMovement, andisnowworkingwithWisconsin'sDepart
ment of Public Instruction, trying to accomplish something to address
harassment. Whatthat couldbe is uncertain, at thispoint. Time will tell. '

Attorney,Drepps said that harassment rules aimed at' children may
recebemore leewayfrom courts than rQles aimed at adults.

, .' " -, '1:;' :. "'Ibe need for disciplineand order is greater there," he said: "The
~j '. 'r-f' Supreme Courthasalsoshown a wilUngneSs to allowhighschoolnewspa-
........ oi ," L pers to be censored," headded. A narrowlydrawnrule,aimed at students
The Crandon School,when rtic~' problems have surfaced in thepast, is leamingmon about andenforced only in school, may stand, he speculated.
Ojibewa tradition during programs andspecial events suchastheabove, inaneDort toencourage ' (Reprintedfrom TheCounty LedgerPress, Balsam Lake, Wis.)
more respect andunderstanding between neighboring cultuns. (Photo byAmoose) , , , ' • I

Kids will be kids, but justice system forgets that ~oJ! Indians
at theJuvenile Detention cehter in Duluth emotionally abandoned, physically as-' Edward "Skip" Pelerin. former area '
compiaining that the placewas,fullof In- saultedorsexuallymolestedasyoungchil-, representative for the state Departmentof
dian kids;andmanyhadn't donemuchof .dren,senta said. .. , Human Rights and Fond du Lac tribal
anything wrong. ,', But the Indian kids have an extra member, said the kids' attitudes reflect a
, ,Theyoungstersaretakentheretoawait burden-a kind of group despair, Senta' social'systemthatcondonesracism.Sucha
court after they're apprehended by offic- said. . , systembreedstheresentmentsandsocietal
ers. They haven't been found guiltynor "I thiJik the huge cultural less their problems that fuMel people'into jail. he
sentenced to servetime:--'~" , ,familieshavegonethrough-thespiritual- said.-- ._

, BobSenta,thecenter'sSOcial service ity, the ianguage, just everything-is still ' "When an Indian ki<i--()r any person
'director,saidhedoesn'tknowthedetailsof ,behe~!dre.~~thleeandfourgenerationslater:' Qfcolor..;..,.gets in trouble, they stick out,"

how the kids were apprebended-the"of- ...... 'hesaid."Lawenforcementgrabsthem,and
fleers in the five-county area choose There's almost a self-prejudice in" there's nota wholelot of sensitiVity,in the
whetherto bringthem in. ' , volvedwiththese kids-a feelingthey're

But he is concerned about the high 'less-than.' It's hard to overcome that. court system either." ,
Indianpopulationatthecenter.Mostofth~ These kidshavethissensethatthey're not (Reprinted from Duluth News Tri·
center's kids,regardlessofrace,havebeen goingto make it, SO why try?" bune,DulUlh, Minn.) ,

,By SusanStanich ,
News-Tribune StaffWriter ' '

Wayne Wangstad
St. PaulPioneer Press

TribalChairman DonMoore of Bad "
River leaned over his desk and made a
'squashing motionwith his thumb.'
,''The criminal justice system does,

,THAT to our children,"he said."Just see
, how manyyoungpeople'we have on this
- reservation whoareonprobationorparole.

That's the way of controlling them. But
, they're just young people! They're not
,criDiinals!"

Duluth,MinnesotaauomeyJohriLind, '
until recently with Indian Legal, 'Assis
tance, saidhe's had calls from counselors

, .

',Adispute overalleged disparity inthedisci
pliningof white and Indian students has boiled

,over at the Onamia High SChool in Onamia,
Minnesota, prompting the suspension of 46 stu
dentsandcancellation of a meeting to review the
problem.

" Thestudents, allwhiteand in the 7thto 9th
grades,were suspended after theywalked out of
school to protest what they saw'as less harsh
treatment of Indian studentsin disciplinary mat
ters:saidKent Baldry, schooldistrictsuperinten
dent.

However, the dispute over the Mille Lacs
band of Chippewa's hunting and fishing rights
could be an underlying cause of the protest,
according to Baldry andJim Genia, attorney for '
the,Mille Lacsband, '

Theprotesters weregivenaone-day suspen-
, sion,Baldrysaid. Butthestudentsreturned. along ,

with a half-dozen or so adults, which prompted
cancellation of a public meeting to review the
issues. School principal DennisHitzemann met
individually with suspended protesters andtheir
parents, however.

Onamia High School has 300 students in
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Mille Lacs litigation
(Continued frornpage4)' .

.Preceding federal court cases in the .intervention statusby a U.S.Courtof Ap
statesofWi~consin andWashington have . peals.EighthCircuit. decision. The delay
provided' for 50%. of the harvestablere- .: providestimeforlandowners arid counties
sources tobeavailable for treatyharvestin to playcateh-up in the case. Wedll ex-
ceded territories. This also includes the - plains. .
righttocommertiallyharvestfishandgame. . JamesZOrn. GreatLakesIndianFish

It is important to note. 'Geniaadded.. and WildlifeCommission policy analyst,
that treaty rights belong to the band. not notedthat thecourtruledthat thecounties
individual tribal members. and aregov- and privateindividuals may intervene be-

.erned and regulated under codes adopted cause they own land where treaty. rights
by the band. Also.the Mille Lacs band is might be exercised and the result of the
pursuing hunting. fishing and gathering casecouldaffectpropertyvalues. Also,he
rightsretainedinthe ~837Treatyonbeh!l1f. said the coun felt property interests might
of the Mille Lacs band only. Rights re- be impaired. eveniflimited to onlypublic
tained by other bands ~hich' were signa- lands. because possible .depletion in fish·
tory to the Trealy are neither recognized and game stocks could reduce property
nordiminished byeitherthislitigation.nor values; .
would they be affected by the proposed The courtfelt that the statecouldnot
settlement had it beenpassed. adequatelyrepresentthecounties andland

owners because they have interests.such
.County/landowner .aspropenyvalueswhichmaybenarrower
· .. I than those of the state. .
Intervent on ZOrn notes that the addition of the

The delay in litigation, according to countiesandlandQwner"makesanalready
Genia, accommodates.nine counties and . . complex. possibly protracted case, even

- sixlandowners whowererecently granted more so," LJ

-RACISM- .
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A GriuulPo'rtoge1OutIJ works 011 asignprotestillgdevelopmelltiJIaLa1ceSuperiorBay.
(Photo byAmoose) . ..

In an instantMike Ishamunderstood what racism wasall about.
He got anunwanted but personallesson-delivered by someone he considered a

friend-while onvacationwithhis wife.Debbie. at a northwest Wisconsin resort,
N'me monthsafterlearning thatMike's 23-yearcareeratUniroyalGoodrichTireCo.

inEauClairewouldendwitbtheplant's closingandsevenmonthsafterDebbiegavebirth
to the couple's secondchild. they planned a weekend getaway at Louie's Landing on
MooseLake. . -

It seemed like the perfect spot; Not only had.they enjoyedprevious stays at the
HayWard area resort. but they always hit it off withthe owner, a gregarious sort who
mingled withcustomers ashetended his lakesidebar.ThisOctober1991 weekend began
asex~withahearty greetingfromownerTerryFenske. whosympathizedwithMike
aboutthe Uniroyal closingand suggested the resortcould findsome.chores forthesoon-
to-be-unemployed rubberworkerif otherjob opportunities didn't pan out. .

Butthe nextevening. as the Ishamsenjoyedpizzaandbeerwitha pairof Debbie's
relatives. thecongenialatDlospherechanged abruptly whenFenskelearned somethinghe
didn't know'aboutMike. ,

Although the casualobserver neverwouldguess it,Mikeis part Chippewa Indian.
In fact,his 93-year-old grandfather~ Albert.is chiefof theIshamclanof the LacCourte
Oreilles band. . .

And Fenske.apparently. doesn'tthink muchof Indians-even oneswithout tradi
tionalIndianfeatureswhom he likedbeforeleamingtheyhad Indianancestors.

After the revelation, which came about when Debbie mentioned~ Mike had
picked up a Native American flag in Hayward. the Ishams claimFenskeexploded and
launchedinto astting ofanti-Indian epithets.Among hisinsightful comments: ''Theonly
goodIndianis a dead Indian"and"I'd ratherservea niggerthan an Indian."

"He just kept making thesecomments." Debbie said. ''The memory is so vivid. I .
couldn't believehe wassaying thesethings." . .

AfterDebbieSlattedcryingandputhercoatonto getready.to go.Mikegotinvolved
intheconversationforamomentbeforeFensketoldhim toleaveandthatheneverwanted
to seehis face again. ..

By Eric Lin!lquist, Eau Cl¢re Leader-Telegram

Friend becomes foe as race is discovered
The Ishams immediately decided to vacate their cabin;even though it was about.

midnight. ButwhenMikeput $60on the bar to pay for the nightthey stayed.Mikesaid
Fenske tosseditbackathimandresponded: "Youcantakeyour(expletivedeleted) Indian
money withyou." . '

. Feeling violated. the Ishams contacted the Equal Rights Division of the state
Department of Industry. Labor and Human Relations. whichpursued a discrimination
claimbasedon denying someoneaccessto a publicplacebasedon national origin,

Forhispart,Fenske saidthe Ishams wanted tohoist the Indianflagat the resort, and
tempers rose afterhe told them he wouldn't allowit. He admitted makingdisparaging
remarks aboutIndians and Indianspearfishing rightsbut insistedhe wouldn'tdiscrimi
nate because his uncle:is three-fourths Indian.

. Thewhole thingwasblownoutofproportion. Fenskesaid•.attempting to. make a few
beers the scapegoat. . . 0 .

Fenske saidhe recentlyagreedto a settlement becausehe didn't wantto expend the
timeandmoney tofightthechargeandbecausehe didn't thinkthegovernmentwouldgive
him a fairshake. .

"As far as I'm concerned. I got the royalshaft. but that's the way our wonderful
government works." saidFenske.whohadnoexplanation forwhy the Ishams would go

. through thetrouble of pursuingthecase against someone theyliked if there wasnothing
to~. .

That's because it wouldn'tmakesense.especially whenthemaximum fine forsuch
a charge is $1.000andthe final settlement wasa paltry$650.

"He getsa slapon the hand. and we get slapped in the face." said Mike.whosince
has moved withhis family to Tuscaloosa. Ala..wherehe accepted a.transfer to another
Uniroyal Goodrichplant.. '. .

Despite their frustration over the. sizeof the settlement. it is importantthe Ishams
pursued the case because that's the only way to make people pay for crimes against
someone else's dignity. Mike saidhe wasguided by a simplebelief:"I can't seeletting
a person get away withsomething like that. It ain't right." . .

Sadly. whilethelegalcaseofficially endswhenMikereceives his settlementcheck,
the memory of the incidentwill remain withthe Ishamsforever. It openedtheireyes to
whatit means to be subjected to.racism. "As far as beingbigoted,I've neverreally run
into anything likethat before."Mikesaid.. .

Whathurtsmostisthatthe incidenthappened notbecause ofthekindofpersonMike
is but simply because of his heritage. "NowI knowhow a blackperson feels when they
go somewhere andgetkickedout,"he said."I canactually relateto how degrading it is.

(Reprimedfrom theLeader-Telegram, Bau Claire, Wis.)
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Americanfederalgovernmentandexpand
ingstudents' thinking about the valuable
exchanges made by. diverse cultures in
American society.

There is a lot of material teachers
coulduse.Gollnicksaid.Newlypublished
by the DPI is the "American IndianRe
.source Manualfor PublicLibraries," This
bookwassentto allpublicschooldistricts
inWisconsin.

Othermaterials include: "Classroom
Activities inChippewaTreatyRights.....A
Guide to Understanding ChippewaTreaty
Rights"and"BooksWithoutBias:Through
Indian Eyes."

Formoreinformationonthesebooks,
contactFrancisSteindorfat the DPI.608
267-2283.

(Reprinted from The DUM COUnty
News, Menomonie. Wis.)

Hanson's victory
(Continued from page 7) . .'

"Here you had this icon calling members off th~ floor and
lobbying oneon one," Morse saidof Grant's technique.

Without Grant, Morse said. the settlement would have been
reached. Butwithout Hanson, therewould havebeenno Grant.

Although Hanson is euphoric aboutbeating the. odds and the
settlement-"I callit theMinnesotaMiracle"-he's alsodepressed,

Thedepression isbornofexhaustion. Pormonths,hefought the .
settlement sevendays a week. 12 hoursa day.The fight cost him
business. It costhim relationships withfriends and family.

. Buthe's alsodepressed because evenwithin thegroupsthathe
helpedorganize to fightthe settlement, therehasbeendivision and
finger-pointing.

Andfinally. hesaid.thestateis trying toattackhischaracterby
going over his PAC records with a fine-tooth comb and planting
rumors about himwithhis allies. . .. .

''There'sapriceyoupaywhenyougetintosomething asdeeply
asI got intothis."Hanson-said. ''Thepolitical system is a quagmire.

. ·It·sexhaustingto fight in it. It drainsyoumentally and physically.
AndI know-it'snotover yet.We're goingto haveto keepfighting
this forJive moreyeaN...· .

Butthen.he smiled. This timearound. he whipped 'em all.
(Reprintedfrom Stilr-Tribune, Minneapolis, Minn.) .. .

specificreferences fromone tribe.prefer
ablyone in thesame area.

Therearesomeconceptsthatarecom
moninalltribes, shesaid.Butthesimilari
ties anddifferences in treaties,oral histo
ries and tribalgovernment should be part
of the discussion.

Theobjectives forgrades K-3empha
size self andidentity. Gollnicksaid;

ACT 31objectivescantieinwiththis.
she added. because American Indiancon
ceptsof respect for all living things. shar- .
ing and patience.

The objectives are applicable for
gradesK-12. too.Gollnicksaid.Teachers
can selectoneobjective anduse it all year.

TheGollnickshavedevelopedanout
line for teachers to use.Someof thetopics
areexploringhowtraditional Indianforms
of government became models for the

-RACISM- .

...AND WUAT
POSlnON DID

.YCNR A~fSToRS
PLAY?
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By Jacqueline Seibel
Lifestyles/Education Reporter

Native groups seek change in
pro team's log.o and "name

AmericanIndian activists have askedtheCleveland Indians todroptheirChiefWahoo logoandchange
theirname. . . .. . . .

Representatives from several American Indian groupssaidatanewsconference thatboththename and
the logoare racistand are unacceptable. . . .

. The news conference was called by the Lake Erie Native American Council. the American Indian
Movement, theUntied Church ofChrist, theNorth American Jndian Cultural CenterofAkronandtheLorain
Indian Center. Officersof the Northeast Ohio Greens and Women SpeakOut for Peace and Justice also
attendedthe pressconference. . . . . ..

TheNorthAmerican Indian Cultural Centerandtheteam havebeendiscussing anewlogofortheteam.
But the representatives for the groups attending the press conference said American Indians are also
concerned aboutthe team'sname andwillnotsettleforanything lessthantheremoval of boththename and
the logo. . ... ..

The team's ownerRichard Jacobs hasrefused tomeetdirectly withactivists abouttheissue,buthehas
said that the team is considering changing the logo. .

(Reprinted from American Indian Report. June /993)

ACT 31 legislation is multicultural
education.

It isone wayto improve comrnunica-
. tionbetweencultures accordingGenevieve

Gollnick whospoke recently at the Home
.School Coordinators Education Confer
encein conjunction witha Conference for
Native Americans at University of Wis- .
consin-Stout.

Gollnick met and married her hus
band, Bill,whilebothwereattending UW
GreenBay.They went on to receive their
master'sdegrees ineducationfrom Harvard
University.

He has worked as a consultant on
American IndianStudiesfor the Wiscon-
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there were well over 440 species around.
Hehopespeoplewillsharewhat theirgrand
fathers and grandmothers used and told
themaboutso the book will havea chance
to growandbecome a more of a complete
guide for generationsto come.

It is not his intention that these re
sources should beharvested withoutcause.
or that the book be used to exploit the
traditional purposesof thegreenery.

. An example in the Wisconsin area,
'the Canada Yew, has almost been com
pletelywiped out of the area. The causes
are almostentirely human related in that
thedeerpopulation waspushed northward

.by loss of habitat due to settlement and
development.

.Another example, the Pacific Yew.
has been found to be a potential cure for
breast cancer. The supply of tile Pacific
Yewhas tumbleddown to almostnothing
now.That which was once everywhere is
no longer.

Scientists have been able to synthe
size the plant in a lab, and there may be
other areas where it is more abundant.
Because of thesefactors,theplantdoesnot
make the federal endangered species list,
and is notprotected.

All of these ethnically used plants
need more study. "Who is to say that the
original use is its only use?" asks John.
"Don't take more than you need. Take it
only if you need it. Use all of it."

It is the responsibility of every indi
vidual to protect each of the resources
available to us. They were all put here for
apurpose; it wouldbe II shametonot leave
anyforthenextgeneration. Theymayneed
it, too. c:J

A wiingashk or wiishkobi-mashkosi (sweet grass) plot on the Bad Riverreservation'
started in the summerof1992 as partoja GLlFWC intttaave to reintroduce native.
plants once abundant and cUltui'ally significant topjibewa people. (Photo. by JohnHeim).. ". .. .

versionsas additional lnformationis.gath-
ered. . , .

There are over 2400speciesof plant
life in WisconSin, on both sides of the
TensionZone.Johnhascutalmost2,000of
them. Plants must meet certain criteria in
order to make the list, thosebeing:

Irbotanically identified with a Latin .
name(toavoiddoublesof thesamespecies
thatmayhavemuItiplecommonorOjibewa
names)

Irindigenous to Ojibewa tribal areas
Irethno-biologicallyused
Thereareobviouslymany otherplants

thatdon'tquitemeettheseguidelines, John
has noted that if demand is greatenough,
suchspeciesmay be added at a later date.

Last year it was decided that the
Ojibewa names should be written in the
standardized language. Therefore, John
Nichols,anexpertlinguist intJ:1e Chippewa
language, was contracted to take on the
task.HeworkedwithEddieBenton-Benai, .
Ojibewa author, educator and consultant
with excellentoral language skills; to .get
the proper word and pronunciation trans
lated into the standardized written word.
Whenthepublication is completed, it will
list both the standardized and the original
spellings of the Ojibewa language.

Mr. Nicholshad his owndatabaseof
Ojibewaplants,andintradeforhislinguis
ticservices, Johncorrected theLatinprop-
ers for him. , .

John is convinced there is still more
field research to' be done. He knows that

. there were many plants used that were
traded up to the Great Lakes area from
different tribesand bands. Herealizes that
"everything wasputhereforustouse,"and

By NatalieDePasquale .
HONOR intern

ethno-biologically used plant in the Latin
proper, thecommon, and theOjibewa lan
guage. Theythen wrotea smallparagraph
describing thephysicalcharacteristics and

"There is nothing greenhere that we the uses the native people found for each
couldn'tuse, whether it beformedicineor 'species, inclUding anymedi.cinal, ceremo
for food,but it wasput here for us." This nial,utility,or food purpose.
is the traditionsurrounding work that will Adetailed drawingof theplantis also
categorize thenames andusesofmorethan included with the description for identifi
440indigenousplantsusedbytheOjibewa cationbya userof the resource, alongwith
people. . thegeneral habitat. .

JohnHeim,GLIFWCwildlifetechni- John took on volume two with the
clan, will hopefully finish the project this samegoalsin mind.He feelsthat thebook
summer, a projecttwoyearsin themaking, will be an invaluable resource for the
though he is convinced it will probably Ojibewa peoplein thattheinformation has
neverbe a'trulycomplete listing.. largely beenpart of the oral tradition, and

The first volume was begun by withitsdecline, aswellasthedecline inthe
GLIFWC environmental biologistShelly useoftheseplants,manyofthespeciesand
Pratt. Shewasjoinedinhereffortby bota-' useshave been lost to the culture. Witha
nist Dr. Jim Meeker and biological ser- resurgence ofreturntothetraditional ways
vicesdirectorTomBusiahn.Theyincluded andthe oral tradition, he hopes to recover
in their database the identification of the asmanyaspossible.andpromises updated

SJ.,~,~~ .

. .. , \~"'..:
.agongosimin,an,ag(wild lUyof the valky)(ph.OIO byJohn Heim)
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and to my knowledge no one did. To make matters more difficult, even if we had
information from the past, there is really not much known about the present day
distribution and abundance of many native plant species. However, we can make
qualitative statements about "what was" and "what is today," and one way is though
historical infonnation. . .
. Manypeoplewho are interested about thequestionof natural reso~rce .abundance
in the past find the originaljournalsof the first EUrope~ travelers fascinaung. !hese
accounts, for example, describe manyof the slow moving,m~andenng streams10 .our
region as being so thick with wild-rice that travelers foundnver passageexhausting.
Wecanvisit thesesameriverstoday, andwild-rice isusually, atbest,a mmorcomponent

Anothersourceofinfonnationabouttheoriginaldistribution of nativeplantsbrings
us back to our topic, the knowledge contained in
the language ofthe Ojibewapeople. Probably the
best example of this infonnation is found in the
Ojibewa name for Canadayew,or the evergreen
shrubthatsomecall groundhemlock. Canadayew
has the Latinnameof Taxus canadensis, indicat
ingthatit is relatedto thepacific yew,whichis the
sourceof the new cancer fighting drug taxol,

Its Ojibewaname is even more interesting:
ne'bagandag. ' Itcanberoughly translated as"that
whichsprawls abouteverywhere." This descrip
tion suggests that this plant species was once
considerably more abundant than it is presently,
where it is scattered about in lowdensities except
for someuniqueareas.Today,manyplantecolo
gists suggest that increased deer numbers and
possiblythehotfiresafterthecut-overhavegreatly
reduced Canadayewfrom its original abundance
to thismore scattered distribution.

This information takes us back to the ques-
tionofextinction. IsCanadayewextinct!crossthe
landscape? No, we still have the speciesaround. Ca1Ulda yew
However, the infonnationfrom the Ojibewalan-
guage implies thatmanygroupsof Canadayewplants, or whatwecall populations,have
gone "locallyextinct;"whereonce we had manypopulations of this species, today we
have fewer. ' . .

Is this information on local extinction important for maintaining plant species
diversity acrossourlandscape? Isuggestthatitis.Wesimplydonotknowhowthecurrent
loggingpractices are affecting the populations of many, many plant speciesacross the
nonh country. Howmanypopulations of a givenplantspeciescan be eliminated before
we should be concerned? This reminds me of the example of removing rivetsfrom an
airplane wing. Oneortwo rivetremO~als probably willnotcauseprob~ems:butiogically,
therehastobeapointofconcern. I thinkwemayhavereached thatpointWith someplant
species, a topicof interestthat will be addressed next time.
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OdoUUlgaons(b/ue.bead lily) (photo by John Heimi

By Jim Meeker,
GLIFWC Botanist

In the last issue of the
MASINAIGAN. I stressed the impor
tance of languages assources of knowl- ..
edgeaboutour environment. In this is
sue. I will try to demonstrate how the
Ojibewa language can help us answer
questions aboutnatural resource abun~

dancein the past. .. .
Oneof thequestions aboutthepast

that I have often been asked and am j .~ , ~
curious about myselfis: "Are thereany l
plant species thathavegoneextinctsince . . ,t
~: f~~:n~e;?~u~~e~ua:s~~n~~~: '\~~~J0~1. . t·~· L
from theimage thatmanyof us haveof .,.. ",...
thetum-of-the-century cut-over, anim- '; i
age of a few remaining charred pine ." . I

stumpswalchingoverablackenedland- Jtm Meeker, GUFWC botanist. .
scape. This view has been passedon to us from our grandparents and through the!ew
photographic images we haveof this bleak landscape. It is easy to see how we might
surmise thatsomeof theplantspeciesmayhavegoneextinct However, thesafestanswer
to the question, "Have plant species gone extinct"," is simply, "We don't know." Of
course. a safe answer is not very interesting, and a morelengthyexplanation is what I
would like to pursue in the restof this article.

In trying to answerany questionregarding the possibility of a plant's demise, we
mustfirst address whatismeantbythewordextinction. If,forexample, aplantoncegrew
in both Michigan and Wisconsin, and now is absent in Wisconsil!, it can be said to he
extinct in this state. However. it is not extinct throughout the ongmal range. ,~, the
question of a plantspeciesextinction depends on the areaof reference. Morethanhkely,
mostplantspecies that were around one hundred yearsago, or before the cut-over, can
still be found somewhere throughout our area today. "

But I don't want to stop here, because I think a more imerestin~ question~ be
asked. and that is whetheror normanyplantspeciesor groupsof specieshavedeclined
since pre-settlement. '_.' ' .. . '

Todetermine whetheror not a plantspecies has- reallydeclinedIS verydifficult. To
be absolutely sure. we would havehad to measureplant abundance beforethe cut-over.
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fordeterminingquotasforspringspearfish
ing.

Sometimes a population estimate is
notacceptedbythecomminee, Millersaid,
for instance, if the crewmissed thespawn
ingrunand consequently thefigureswould
notaccurately portray thewalleye popula
tion. Biologists want to be sure that the
estimates representa validpopulationesti- '
mate. "

Anotherroundofwalleyeassessments
willbe completed in the fallwhenjuvenile
assessments aredone.Crewsaverage about

. 140lakes during the fall includingall the
lakes on which populatlon.estimates were '
.donejuvenile assessments this spring.

on manynonhem Wisconsin lakes.These
activities are reviewed in the1992 Accom
plishment Report.

According to the report. theJoint As
sessment Steering Committee received a
$174,000congressional allocation forjoint
assessments and fishery management ac
tivities for fiscal year 1992.

These funds provided for additional
assessment staff andequipment needed to
increase the spring and fallwalleye popu
lationestimates and provide acurrentdata
baseon the fishery.

Jointcrews from theGreatLakes In
dian Fish and Wildlife Commission

. (GLlFWC), the U.S.·Fish and Wildlife
Service (USFWS), theWis. Departmentof
Natural Resources (WDNR), and the S1.
Croix Band completed 55 adult arid 23
juvenilewalleyepopulation estimatesand
177 juvenile walleye recruiunent surveys.

In addition to field work and assess
mentactivities,joint research initiativesas
wellas publiceducation projects wereun
dertaken in 1992.Research, accordingthe
report, included a ten year interagency
walleye yield andexploitation study.This.
studywillprovidethebasisforevaluating
the35%exploitation rateusedfor walleye
in Wisconsin..

The joint assessments are continuing
in 1993 (see '93 springassessment story)
under another federal appropriation for
$174,000. These are also coordinated by
theJoint Assessment Steering Cornmittee.

Because many of the projects initi
atedin 1991 and 1992require a long-term
commitment, the Steering Comrnittee is
seeking $436,000 in FY 94 to maintain
currentassessment efforts, toestablishtwo

. additional tribal fishery assessment pro- -.
grams and to enhancepublic information
efforts. '

Boththe 1991CastingLightUponthe
Waters report and the 1992 Accomplish
ment Report, are, available through
GLIFWC by phoning(715)682-4427.

Thecomminee'sconclusions inCast
ingLightUpon theWatersstatedthatChip
pewa spearfishing, which had been the
subjectof controversy andprotestin Wis
consin;was not harming the fishery and
thatthe fisherywashealthy. However, the
need for continuing careful management
of the fishery was, alsonoted.

Subsequently, the Steering Commit
tee has coordinated ongoing assessments

• COOPERATIVE PROJECTS • .

on AlderLake in VilasCounty where the GLlFwC crewsshocked atotalof 12lakes
USFWScrewwasstonedfromthe shore- this spring, with USFWS doing 16 lakes,
line. . and the St, Croixbanddoingseven.

Crews were unable to start assess- According toMiller, anAugustmeet-
inentsuntilApri120th andcompleted their ing of the Technical Working Group
work as of June 2, 1993. The electro- (TWG),composed of GLIFWC and Wis
shocking crews patrolled the shallows of .consin Department of Natural Resources

, all identified lakes from dusk to dawn (WDNR) representatives is scheduled for
stunningwalleyeduringthespawning run.. the exchangeof population estimate data

The stunned fish are scooped up in gathered by allorganizations. Representa
largenets andtakenaboard theboatwhere . tives from the U.S.Fish and WildlifeSer
information is recorded and'the fish are .vice and'theVoigtInter-TribalTask Force
clipped or tagged. TheY are then returned are also. invited. .
to thewater. .. The group, Miller'says, will review

Frequently" several crews electro- . the data anddecideto acceptit Or not. If it
Shocked.one lake. Eitherjointly or alone, is accepted, it will go into the modelused

port was issued by the Joint Assessment
Steering Committee this spring and is a
follow-up to the 1991 comprehensive re
port,Casting LightUpon theWaters.

TheSteering Committee, withrepre-
, sentatives from federal, state and tribal
natural resource management agencies,
formed in 1990to oversee a congressional
appropriation for a reporton the statusof
thefishery in Wisconsin's cededterritory,

By Sue Erickson
SIal/Writer

This is howGUFWC lnlandflshems crew members spendspringandfaUnights. Eachseason the electTOshocking crewcompletes
a schedulefor population assessments on inlandlakesin the cededterriloms. Above, Milch Souliter(le/t) andButch Mieloszyk~

inlandflshems techntcillns, man thenetsat thebowofa GUFWC electroshocking boat. At the helm is JoeUvingston.(Photoby
Amoose) .. .

Spring population estimatesby joint electrofishing crews

Although ice-out on many nonhem
Wisconsinlakeswas late this spring, joint
assessment crews from the U.S. Fish &
WfidlifeService(USFWS),theGreatLakes
Indian Fish & Wildlife.Commission
(GLIFWC), andtheSt. Croixband. com-

. pletedtheirscheduled lakeassessmeetson
twenty four ,lakes in Wisconsin's ceded
territory,accordingtoGLIFWCinlandfish- .
eries biologistClennMiller. .
. Theasscssments went smoothly,

.Millersays,~thtl1eexceptionofonenight

A total of 255 walleye population
estimates on inland lakes in nonhem
Wisconsin's ceded territories were per
formed byjointassessment crewsin 1992,
according to a recently published report,
the 1992AccomplishmentReport. There-

By Sue Erickson
StaffWriter
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J oint assessments build cooperation
Comprehensive walleye data base
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to reduce the preliminary deerquotasby 7,260deerand reducethenumberof hunter's
choicepermits by 19,525 in 44 deer management units,"Haugesaid. ,

. "We tooka conservative strategy in deciding theantlerless harvest quotastatewide
thisyear,"Hauge said."Somefolkswouldlikeustobeevenmoreconservative, butthere
aresome units in the statewherewe cannotreduce the antlerless deer harvest without
compromising our obligation to manage deerherds at the legallyestablished goals."

Conservation Congress Chairman Bill Murphy said both he and COnservation
'Congress Big Game Committee, Chairman Dave Ladd agree with and support the
Department'sharveststrategy commitment andendorse the proposed harvest figures.

TheDepartmentmustnotify theChippewaTribesoftheantlerlessdeerquotaswithin
theCededTerritorybyMay1eachyear.ThetribeshaveuntilJune15tomaketheirquota
declarations forup to 50percentof the antlerless deerharvestin deermanagement units
in the CededTerritory.

(Note: Within thecededterritory, thenumberofhunter's choicepermitsissuedwill
be less than thelistednumberdueto theadjusttnent fortribalharvest DeerManagement
Unitswithin theCededTerritory: 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,
19,20,21, 22,22A23, 24,25,26,28,29A,29B,30,31,~2, 34,35,36,37,38,39,40,42,
43,44,45,46,47,48, 49A,49B, 50, 52, 57,57A,57B,58, 59A,59B,62A, 78.)

, (Reprlntedfrom Wisconsin Outdoors andConservlllion News)

Karner blue. butterfly
gains protection

The Kamerbluebutterfly (Lycaeides Department of Natural Resources proper
melissa samuelis) wasadded to tilelist by ties,such'as the BlackRiver StateForest,
theU.S.Fish& Wildlife Service (Service) Crex Meadows State Wildlife Area,
as a federally endangered species, under Hartman Creek State Parle, and Sandhill
authority of the FederalEndangered Spe- StateWildlife Area. '
cies Actof 1973.. " Other major public properties sup-

The Wisconsin Department ofNatu- porting Karner blue Populations are Fort
ral Resources, Bureau of Endangered Re- McCoyMilitaryReservation,NecedahNa-.
sources has coordinated federally funded tional Wildlife Refuge, and the Jackson
surveys ~or theKamerblue'throughout the ' County ForestLands. Mostof the signifi
statedunng the past three years; Through cant areas supponing the Karner blue in
~ese surveys, '!'e.have found thatWiscon- Wisconsin areon suchpubliclands where
sinsupportsasignlficantshareotmegamer barrens management is planned or is al-
blue's remaining populations in theUnited ready underway.
St.ateSand Canada. Therefore, Wisconsin Additional public properties support-
WIll beakeyareaforfederal protectionand ingtheKamerblueinclude someWiscon-
recovery effortsfor, thi~ butterfly. . sinDept ofTransportation rights-of-way;

The Karnerblue IS one of many 10- andcOunty andmunicipal roadsiderights- '
creasingly rare animal and plant species of-way. In mostcases,protection of these
thatdepend?nsandyoak~avannaand pine scattered, smallareascanbe accomplished
barre~ habitat This habitathas declined ' byshifting from early-summermowingto
dramatically overthe past:several ~e~des late-summermowing, andrefraiJiing from
asares~tofsuppressed WIldfires, silvicul- broadcast herbicide spraying, ' ,
ture, agnculture and o~r development , Activities thatmaybe affected by the

,~Karner,blue IS now believed to Kamerbluelistingincludepesticideuseon
.have dlsap~are? ~m a number Of states or near Karner colonies, planting'of pine
throughout Its histonc~ range, which ex- plantationsonsandprairie orbarrensopen
tended from eastern Minneso~, across. the . ingssupportingtbebutterfly, and forestry

,Great Lakes states and Ontario, and into practices thatdisturbordestroylupineveg-.
. NewEngland. , " ~tation. Porest clearing and thinning (for

The.Karner blue s habttat IS always , instance, at BlackRiverStateForest)may
cha,ractenzed bythepresence of wildblue actually benefit the Karner blue if con-

lupme (Lupinus perennis), its only larval .ducted appropriately. ' '
f~-plant. The small, blue adult butter- ,Duringthe next two years the Wis-
flies maybeseenduring Juneandagainin consin DNRand theU.S.Fish &. Wildlife

'lateJulY~dAugust-alwaysclosetotheir Service will be .working together to de
homeIupinearea. Throughou; the greater :velopandimplement measures forthepro
Pa:tofeachyear, howeve~, theKame!blue " tection and recovery of the Karner blue.
exists a.s eggs or developing larvae10 the "Thesecooperativeinitiativesincludework-
vegeta~on., ., '.' ' '. .ing onli recovery plan, anddeveloping

. Wlsconsm s Kamerblue~pulati,ons , ' management guidelines and a habitatcon
areconcentratedQJl~sandysoilsthrough_, servation plan. We will be asking many
out~ central counties andinthefarnorth- people representing various interests for
west~n Bu~~tt County. About two-thirds theirinput.
of .Wlsconsm s kno~ Kamerbluepopu- (Reprinted from the Wisconsin De- ,
lations occur on public lands-many on partmentcfNatural Resources) ,
• ~ ••• ' -~ ,,-, •.. 'W t _ _ -" .. ..., ..., .,~ y - .~~. .., .~ _"_0._ C'" ,.,. ."" ••••••
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, Madison, Wis.-Harvestquotas forantlerless deerand Hunter'sChoicepermitsfor
the 1993 Wisconsin gundeer season nextNovember are56 percentlowerthan the 1992
season's quotas and permits, according to Tom Hauge,cirector of the Department of
Natural Resources Bureau of Wildlife Management.

Thedepartment isreducing quotas because oflowerdeerpopulations inthenonhem
andcentral forests andbecause it is adopting a moreconservative harveststrategyfor all
deer management unitsthat are below established goals, Hauge said.

Thedepanment hasset a harvest quotaobjective of 103,140 antlerless deer, which
will provide a totalof 220,895 Hunter'sChoice for 1993.

Thatcompares toanantlerlessharvestquotaof232,850andHunter'sChoice permits
numbering' 497,495 last season, and a 1991 antlerless harvestquota of 240,975 with
588,452Hunter's Choice permits issued.

"Afterreviewing publiccomments onthestatusof the,herdwereceived attheSpring
Fish and GameHearings and making a fmal adjustment for winterseverity, we decided

~ ,~,..."
["

," "~'

.'.~'' ",.'"'" ~ ".' .

." '.,~ "

·t,'

. ,<.

-~; .
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Making their way through the undergrowth on the Bad River reservation are Paul
Kaszuba, GLlFWC wUd'rice intern a1¢ John "Dates"Denomie, GLIFWC wildlife
technician. Theyareloc.ating spots toplace bearbait. Aboutonetotwopoundso/bail
is hung every lull/mile. (P~oto byJohn Heim). , ' , , ' ' ' ,

. '. . .

1993 gun deer season antlerless quotas lower
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Inaddition EHL' researchers gathered
information onthepreparation of fishfrom
Bad River and Red Cliff tribal members
and will be analyzing the effects of cook
ing practices on mercury and or organo
chlorine pesticide levels in fish.

EHL anticipates being in its penna- ,
nentfacility byfall 1993. Delays havebeen
linked to renovation of the former water'
pumpandtreatment station building. Sev
eralunanticipated costs, including removal

. of asbestos, handicap access and heating
and ventilation, have forced EHL to seek
additional building dollars from the Wis
consin Initiative In Science. Technology,
andApplied Research (WISTAR)in order
to complete the building. WISTAR fund
ing depends on the outcome of studies
regarding the suitability and cost-effec
tiveness of the site.

:, '---.,..

/ ,
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A children's petition was circulatedtovoice theopposition offuturegenerations tothe
expansion ofthe marllUl in Grand Portage, Minnesota. As MASINAlGANgoes to
pr(SJrl!l.t:.·~· j{4Wllili11g·JVJmto.1Hh.e. 4k¥..eJ!JR1J'jlJ.2~.JP..h..Ojf)j).~;d!JYJ-,)_sll·; ." ~ ,

mental agencies, have voiced their non- Corps of Engineers will meet with the
support of thedevelopment as well. tribalcouncil,govemment-to-govemment,

As thispapergoesto press,the rom- Wednesday, June16andwillrenderafinal
munity is awaiting word on the develop- decisionas to whether the expansion will

mml~IO:l Craig of the U.S. Army ~~~~.~;~ __ _:

'<'::':fijf":\~~ ~~;~.. ~.~~ ~_ I
,,,""'........

ration of Lake Superior fish.
EHLreceived five workassignments

from the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) relating tothedevelopment
of national water quality criteria for the
,protection ofaquatic life.Aquatic toxicol
ogystudieshave beensupervised byLarry
Brooke,EHL co-manager.

The $1.6millioncontraetwith the EPA
covers research overa threeyearperiod.

TheGreatLakes ProtectionFundalso
provided $266,000 for a.Red Oiff Fish
consumption study. which is in process
underthesupervisionofMarie Kuykendall,
EHLco-manager.

Theprojectexamines possible human
health effects, including developmental
impacts, from consuming potentially con
taminated LakeSuperior fish. Finalresults
should be available this year.

land. He also plans to dredge the bay to
accommodate larger boats, giving little
regard to 'the archeological, esthetic, or
biologic aspects of thelake,saysGagnon.

Hehas thusfarignored theprotests of
theentirecommunity, including apetition
against the expansion signed by approxi
mately 95% of the adult voting commu
nity, both tribal and non-tribal, Gagnon'
relates. A children'spetition wasalsocir
culated to voice the opposition of thefu~
ture: generation.

The Environmental Protection
Agency andtheMinnesota Departmentof
Natural Resources, among otherenviron-

• COOPERATIVE PROJECTS •

-Indian Fish and Wildlife Commission
(GLIFWC). Itspurpose is toprovide envi-,
ronmental research in the 1837 and, 1842
treaty ceded territories andto promote en
vironmental education opportunities, par
ticularly forNative Americans.

EHLwasfonned in 1991 subsequent
toGovemorThompson's endorsementofa
budget amendment for the formation of
EHL. Thisincluded a$430,000 appropria
tionincluding $180,000 forFY92 andFY
93 operations and '$250,000 for facilities
renovations. In addition $70,000 was

,pledged forFY94andEHLreceiveddona
tions of $50,000 each from the City of
Superior and Douglas County.

Twoareas havebeentheprimary fo
cus of EHL's initialendeavors including
research on aquatic toxicology and field
studies onIndian consumption andprepa-

By NataUe DePasquale,
HONOR intern

A community protest in opposition to expansion o/,theVoyager's MarllUl, Grand
Portage, Minn., too~ prace on May 22. (Photo byAmoose) ,

Entering itssecond full yearofopera
tiontheEnvironmental Health Laboratory
(EHL), Superior, Wis., iscontinuing work
on several majorresearch projects regard
ingaquatic contamination and its human
healtheffects.

In the EHL's recent 1991-1992 an
nualreport, completion of thenewlabora
toryfacility is alsoatop priority for1993,
according to Dr.JohnDellinger, EHLex
ecutive director. The facility, he states, is
needed in orderto complete research now
in progress

The EHL is a cooperative venture
between theLakeSuperiorResearch Insti
tute, UW-Superior, and the Great Lakes

Grand Portage community opposes development in bay

Band members and non-members
alike participated in a community 'protest
demonstration on May22 voicing opposi
tion to the expansion' of the Voyager's
Marinain GrandPortage, Minnesota, ac
cording to Curt Gagnon, Grand POrtage
tribalmember andoneof theprotestorga
nizers.

The owner of the marina, Carroll
"Keck"Melby, has put expansionplanson
the board to create more slips and dock
space involving eleven acres of lake and"
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'By Sue Erickson
StaffWriter

The WisconsinAmericanIndianStud
ies Committee plansto resubmit its total
Indian health package to the. Wisconsin
Legislature lhis year; according to com
mitteechairman Rep.Frank Boyle. .

The package includes $18,000for an
In~ian Health Council and $110,000 for
matching grantmoneys. Boyleanticipates
thematches to bemadewiththe Bureauof
IndianAffairs (BIA)orotherfederalfunds.
Italsoinclu~sensitiviiyttainingfor51.42
Boards, he said.

Several. public hearings on the pro
posedlegislation havebeen held withex
cellentparticipation and testimony, Boyle
said. He anticipates that theproposal will
be presented to~e legislature in bill/draft
fonn this fall.

Indian Studies
Committee
pus.hes for new
health proposal

encelast Aprilwerehamperedby a spring
snowstorm.

Thissummermeetingswill lookatthe
viabilityofcooperanngonthreeorfouron
going experimental projects with major
assistance beingsoughtfrom the WDNR,
Boylesaid.

Thetaskforce wasformedin OCtober
1991 whenRep.Boyle wasalso appointed
as its chainnan. The task force is directed
to: 1) identify potential joint natural re-.

.source enhancement and environmental
improvement activities, and 2) develop
implementationplansforidentifiedprojects
includingauthoriZinglegislationandfund
ing proposals.

Early this yearthe task force sought
federal funding forcooperative projectsin
1994totaling $1.8 million. The proposal
.identified expanded inland fisheries as
sessments" inthecededterritoriesofnorth
em Wisconsin and theexpansionof statel
tribalfisheries dataanalysis'capabilities as
the target areas. However, the task force
was unsuccessful in its quest for federal
dollars this spring.

The Wisconsin State-Tribal Naturai
Resource TaskForeeis comprisedof rep
resentatives from thesixChippewaBands,
the Great Lakes IndianFish and Wildlife
Commission,the 'WDNR, and the Wis;
StateLegislature.

t
RuthGoetz, tourismspectalist, Wisconsin
Department of Tourism.
to schools, local governments, chambers
of commerce.andotherinterested parties.

Postersandartwork developed in lo
cal schools will be incorporated in the
campaignmaterial. Supportforthe project,
Newagosays, hasbeenforthcoming from
tribal representatives, educators andcom-
munityleaders. , ~

~ She'views thecampaign as bothfos
teringbetterrelationships andunderstand
ing between non-Indian and Indian com- ,
munities as well as area economic .
develo~ment. These objectives, shenotes,
were part of the original initiative sup
portedbyGov. Thompson whenfivearea- .:
promotioncommittees were firstformed in
1990. .

Facilitating community cooperation
Goal of Tribal/StateTask Force

Rep. Frank Boyle, Chairman of the
Wisconsin State-Tribal Natural Resource
TaskForce,recently indicated thatthetask
force aims at promoting cooperation be
tweenthe Wisconsin Department ofNatu
ral Resources (WDNR), the tribes, and
community organizati~ in ongoing re
source management projects at the grass
loots level.

However, Boyle also feels that the
taskforce's role andcontinued existence is
unsure at this time. Meetings to be sched
uled In July and August 1993 will.deter
mine the degree of support for theTribal
StateTaskForce'sinitiatives andcontinued
role in facilitating cooperative manage
ment projects, he said.

,JJoyle hopes to bringtogether repre
seR~s from thetribes, theWDNR, and
Wisconsin ·Lakes Association to discuss
potentialjoint efforts. Plansfor a meeting
aimedatcooperative dialogue betweenthe
Lakes Association and the task force dur
ingtheLakesAssociations' annual confer-

PowWow, fishhatchery and campground;
a$1O,OOOproinotion forFortFolleAvoine
in the S1. Croixarea; a sevencountysnow
mobile map including tribes in the Mole
Lake area. '

Goetzcitesa fishing brochure devel
opedbytheBadRiver' andRedCliffbands
andBayfield, Ashland andDouglas Coun-,
ties as "being extremely successful. The
brochure counters negative publicity re
gardingthe fishery in thenorthwest region
of the state and includes infonnation re
garding tribal fish stocking programs and

,detailedihfonnation onthe"top2~" lakes
in each county. '

Anotherhighlight venture, according
toGoetz,isthe"NorthernWisconsinTravel
Club." Aimed at fishermen, bikers and
golfers, the freeTravel Clubcard entitles
people to discounts during the fall .and
springseasonsatbusinesses displaying the
Travel Club insignia, Goetzsays.

A recently announced initiative [s
, called"GrowingTogether,"a public rela

tionscampaignsponsoredbythe BadRiverl
Red Cliff Governor's Area Promotion
Committee thisyear,according tocommit
tee memberNori Newago.

Newago, IMAGE PLUS, is coordi
nating the campaign for the committee,
and will be producing a video, a resource
guide, and a tabloid during the year. The

~ materials, shesays,willbemadeavailable

Tribal/county promotional committees
advance tourism in the northwoods

•
Repe . Frank Boyle helps himself to traditional foods at a GUFWC informational
meeting in Madison thisspring. Boyleisthechairman oftheNative American Studies
Committee andtheStatelTribalNaturalResourceTaskForce. (PhotobyS~Erickson)
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Five area promotion committees es
tablished as pan of the Governor'sNorth
ern Initiative in 1990arestillgoingstrong
and have been instrumental in introducing
avariety ofpromotional projects fornorth
em Wisconsin. Both the process and the
products of the committees'arebenefiting
Indian andnon-Indian communities alike,
according to RuthGoetz, tourism special
ist, Wisconsin Department of Tourism.

Eachofthefive committeesarefunded
for $50,000 in 1993 and theGovernor has
$250,000 inthe1994~udgetearmarked for
the cooperative effort, but the budget is
awaiting legislative approval, Goetz said.
The joint committees received an initial
$125,000 eachfor stan-up in 1990.

'TheGovernor's initiative cameinthe
. wake ofviolence atChippewa ~pearfishing

landings and national, negative publicity
for northern Wisconsin. The committees
have sought avenues towards joint eco
nomic development fortheirregions andto
promote cooperation between tribes'and
localcommunities ratherthancontroversy.

Representing 17 counties and six
tribes. thetwelve-membercommiueeseach
havesixtribal andsixnon-Indian members
andhave successfully worked togetherover'
the past three years to complete several
majorprojects. .

Some of the joint projects include:
television ads for the Lac du Rambeau
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Mole Lake hatchery
MoleLake's hatchery operation is in

its fourth year now, and produced, about
1.75 million walleye fry this spring, ac
cording to Emanuel (Doc) Poler, whosu
pervised the hatchery project this year.
LikeBadRiverandLacVieuxDesert, eggs
from speared walleye wereusedfor incu
bation.

Someproblems wereincurred during
the transfer, but the bandstillmanaged to
stock 10,000fry into Mole Lake and are
holding about 1,000 fry. Forest County
was helping out this year, and Mr. Pat
Phalen donated 2,600 feetof pond space,
as the hatchery didn't haveanyat all. ,

The Army Corps of Engineers has
been requested to work on a feasibility
study tobuildthepondsonthereservation,
andMoleLakewould liketo getstarted by
September if all goes well and somefed
eralfunding comes through. MoleLake's
DocPolerwould liketothankGlenn Miller
andButchMieloszykalongwiththeshock
ingcrewforallthehelptheycontributed to
thehatchery this season.

andwould alsolike to expand intospecies
suchaslakesturgeon andsmallmouthbass
in the future.

St. Croix hatchery
The St. Croixhatchery has beencol

lecting andincubating walleyespawnsince
1990 usingtwoBigReddincubators, each
holding 1millionwalleye eggs,according
toSt.Croixtribalbiologist BethGreif. Fry
are reared to fingerling size in a rented
eightacre rearing pondandtransported in
3/4ton transporttruckcapable of holding
25,000fingerlings. .

The hatcheryreleased 126,622 wall
eye fry and 253,387 walleye fingerlings,
alongwith28,155 largemouth bass,which
were obtained by the U.S. FishandWild
life Service, according to a report in the
BurnettCountySentinelon'ApriI21,l993.

The Lac Coune Oreilles hatchery of
ficially went intoproduction in thespring
of 1992, according to hatchery manager
LeslieRamczyk. Thehatchery ishoused in
a new building and uses four, clay-lined

. rearing ponds,
The hatchery experienced problems

during this spring's season; however.has
the capability to incubate seven million '
eggsin sevenBigReddunits andthe rear
ingpondcapaclryfor about140,000 wall-
eye. "
". In 1992 the hatchery yielded 220 ~_

17"muskywhichwerestocked in reserva- .
tion lakes." . . ,

}Vhile it is early to give estimates on his
populations, the fish will be released into
reservation waters and bordering lakes.

From 1961 to 1992theLac du Flam
beauFish Culture Program has produced
over4650millionwalleye fry, 5.5 million
walleye fingerlings, 2.1 million muskel
lunge fry and fingerlings, and 275,000
poundsofbrown, rainbow, andbrooktrout.

Facilities at the hatchery include a
315McDonald jar hatchery, three walleye
and muskellunge fry tanks, a start tank
facility whichincludes six Heath incuba
tors,six aluminum fry troughs, six 3' x 3'
x 15' starttanks,ten200' outside concrete
raceways, andtwenty 1/4acreto 3/4 acre
earthen ponds.

Currently, the hatchery is working in
conjunction with the U.S. Fish and Wild
lifeService studying theeffects ofelectro
fishing andbroodstocking walleye. Their
expansionplansincludelining allthestock
ing ponds to control seepage and reduce
costs.Ideally, LacduFlambeau would like
toreceive aCongressional appropriation to
build a new facility.

• TRIBAL FISH HATCHERIES.

Red Cliffhatchery
The RedCliff hatchery beganopera

tion in 1987 and is also doing well. Red
Clifffisheries biologistMikeGallinat says
about 500,000 fry from several different
species includinglaketrout,whitefish, and
walleye, will be stocked into a varietyof
waters bothon and off reservation.

Red Cliffis working withOperation
Walleye, STORC, andFishfortheFuture,
as well as the Eau Claire Conservation
Club.

RedCliffisintheprocess ofbuilding
a newhatchery facility and are looking to
expand into other fish species. The new
hatchery will contain three eleven quart
Big Rood units, five-sixteen tray Heath
incubationunits and bothcircularandrect
angularfiberglass rearing tanks. Estimated
production with thenewfacility should be
100,000 walleye fingers, onemillion wall
eye fry, 100,000 yearling lake trout, and
500,000 whitefish fingerlings.

Lac du Flambeau hatchery
The Lac du Flambeau hatchery has

beenin operation since 1936andis oneof
theoldesthatcheriesaroundthe GreatLakes
area. Lac duFlambeau fisheries biologist
LarryWowronowicz statesthat the batch
ery is presently working with walleye,
muskellunge, large and smallmouth bass,
differentspecies oftrout, andwhitesucker.
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Tribalhatcheries are looking to have
another greatyearin replenishing thefish
populations ofarealakesandrivers,giving
backtonaturewhatmantakes outinorder
to live.

By NataUe De Pasquale
HONORintem

Lac Vieux Desert hatchery
The Lac Vieux Desen hatchery is

only in its second yearof production, ac
cording to BettyMartin, LacVreux Desen
executive secretary. Maron, has worked
closely withGLIFWC biologists aswellas
othertribalhatchery staffindeveloping the
hatchery program. They are working ex
clusively with walleye for now, taking
eggsfrom speared walleye forfertilization
andincubation in BigReddunits.

As therearenolakeswithin the bound
-ariesofthe reservation, thesurvivors ofthe
350,000 fry willbe released imothe same

'lakes from which the spawn was taken.
The hatchery is working with the Cisco
LakeandtheLac VieuxDesertLakeAsso
ciations in re-stocking efforts, Thetribeis
also looking to Secure furids to build a
hatchery andarearing pondso as to work
withfingerlings: '

BadRiver hatchery
The Bad River hatchery produced

about 13 million walleye fry this season,
andagClin, it isalittletooearlytodetermine
the number of fingerlings they'll end up
releasing, according to BadRivernatural '
resource specialist and fisheries biologist,
JoeRose. BadRiver stocks the Kakagon

. SloughsandtheBadRiverwhich aretribu-. ,
taries to LakeSuperior.

Besides working With Fish for the
. Future, Cable, Wis. and the NelsonLake

Association .in re-stccklng efforts, Bad
. '. River's hatchery also donated 600 thou-

... ""'~' sandwalleye fry totheWDNR forstocking .
~,'> ,," ,Lak~ Superior'sChequamegon ~ay.

KeweenalY Bayfish~rles staff.aregetting settled tnto theirnewhatcheryjaci!ity th~ ., 'The band is looking to makeneeded
sprillg. Theproductton capacUy ojthe newhatcheryIS 150,000 lake troutyearlmgs(6 ,. majorimprovements on therearing ponds,
fish). (Photl) byAm.oose.J. ' - .. ' , ,,'. " ..., _ __. , . '. . , . '. '. . . .

Tribal hatcheries expanding production
and stocking capabilities .

Keweenaw Bay hatchery
The Keweenaw Bayhatchery, estab

lishedin 1989, targetsLake Superior and
tributary streams for itsstocking program,
according toKeweenaw BayFisheries Bi
ologistMikeDonofrio. Consequently, lake
trout have been its primary species. The
hatchery is stocking 50,000 lake trout
fingerlings in theirreservation waters.

Thehatchery recently expanded and
moved intoa newfacility, a 10acreloca
tion on Lake Superior's Peuqaming Bay,
Mich. The new facility greatly enhanced
productioncapacity,whichisnow150,000

lake troutyearling annually. Thehatchery
usesthirty-two Heathincubation trays for,
the trout eggs and six 1500gallon fiber
glasstanks. Thehatchery planson raising
brook trout within the next few years as
well.

TheKeweenaw BayIndian Commu
nity has invested over $250,000 in the
hatcherytodate,halfofwhichhasstemmed
from gaming profits.

FEIEBi
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Thespringspearfishing season onLakeNamekagon andLakeOwen, BayfieldCo.,
hasbroughtIndianandnon-Indian tothespearfishinglandings butinacooperative rather
thanconfrontative spiritfor the lastseveral years.

By Sue Erickson, StaffWriler

Something new... .
,SomethingnewwastriedatNelson Lake,SawyerCo.,thisspring, according to Bad

Riverfisheries specialistJoeDanRose. InconjunctionwiththeNelsonLakeAssociation,
theBadRiverHatchery crewtookeggs andsperm from speared walleye, fertilized them
on the lake,andthenreturned the fertilized eggs to a spawning reef. " .

The BadRiverHatchery has been working withJohnMcCabe andDick Everson,
both Nelson Lake reson owners, regarding potential development of a cooperative'
stocking effon. - _ . _ ' .

... ~ose regards this years' project as "a first step" in a progressively increasing
iruttattve forfishery enhancement atNelson Lake.Roseanticipates eventually develop
inga cooperative program that will raise fingerlings for restocking the lake.

Something ·old... ,
The Red Cliffand'BadRiverbands have both' worked ,with Fishfor the Future, a

Cableareacitizens organization, in ajoim re-stocking efforton lakesthatwere speared
overthepastfouryears. Thejointeffortnotonlypromoted abettercommunityspirit.but
hasenhanced the fish~ry of the targeted lakes. ,

1993wasnodifferent atLakeNamekagon andLakeOwenwhereFishfortheFuture
volunteers and hatchery crew from both the bands set out to take eggs from speared
walleye on a briskspring night Much of the workison waterwhere eggsandsperm are
takenfrom speared fishasquickly aspossible. Eggsarefertilized onthespotby Fish for
theFutureandhatcherycrewmembers, andthefertilized eggsarethentransported toone -.
of the tribalhatcheries for incubation andhatching, _ .

This year the Red Cliffhatchery, took elevenquarts of eggs backfor incubation, '
,including aboutfive quarts from Lake Namekagon andsix from LakeOwen, according
to RedCliff fisheries biologist Mike Gallinat,

About 500,000fryhavealready beenreturned totheCablearea, Gallinat says,many
tobereared tofingerling sizeinFishforthe Future'srearing ponds andthenstockedinto

.the respective lakes. Some fry were stockcit directly intoLakeOwen-as well.
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TheMoleLake Hatchery took eggsjrom speared walkye this spring. Big Redd units
•.,. were used/o, Intubation. Above./ull<hery crowsiphoneggs. (PhollJ~Gkn Mille,)

, ... Cooperative restocking,
something old and
something new

. • TRIBAL FISH HATCHERIES •

The. matterof maintaining genetic In
tegrity oftheLakeSuperior walleye'poPu
ladenisacritical factor insuccessful stock
ing, Rose explained. Sinceall of the Bad
River Hatchery's walleye originate from
wild broodstock live-trapped in the
KakagonSloughs, thesefry aresuitable for
the Chequamegon Baystocking program.

'Fisheries biologists feel that walleye
originating ininland lakesmaynotpossess
thedesired traits andadaptationsthatwould
allow them to besuccessful in LakeSupe
rior, according to Rose. Therefore, when
everpossible fisheries expertswill usefish
originating in the lake for stocking pur
poses.

Theband operates afishhatcherypro
gramthatproduces 12millionto14million
Walleye fry and 10,000 to210,000 walleye
fingerlings annually. These are stocked
back into the Kakagon Sloughs and Bad
River and eventually enter the Chequa-
megon Bay. '

By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer
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Odanah, Wis.-A total of 600,000 '
Lake Superior walleye fry were donated to
the Wisconsin Department of Natural Re~
sources (WDNR) from theBadRiverTribal
Hatchery this spring. According to Joe
Rose, Bad River fisheries specialist, the fry ,
were specifically for the WDNR's Che
quamegon BayWalleye fingerling produc
tion and stocking program. The WDNR
willraise thefry to fingerling-size priorto
stocking in the bay.

TheWDNR hashadperiodic difficul
tiesinobtaining Lake Superior walleye for
its program, Rose stated. Since the pro
gram compliments the band's ownstock
ingprogram inthe BadRiverandKakagon
Sloughs, both tributaries toLake Superior,
the band felt the contribution would be
beneficial 10everyone's interests.
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Somesay the churches tooktheirbill
(RFRA) and ran. leaving American Indi
ans to struggle for passage of NAFERA.

'Some senators and Congresspersons say
they"did theirlhing"'or"used.their chits"
in supporting RFRA and arestill "consid
ering"whetherto supportNAFERA. One
Senator staffer said "We believe RFRA
will take care of the Indians problems."
Most people are unaware there are two
bills or they are confused. Many simply
don't care.

PatriciaLocke, national coordinator
fortheIndian ReligiousFreedom coalition
said, "since 1776 American Indians have
onlyhad religious freedom in thiscountry ,
,for 10 years. Those years were between
.1978whenthe American Indian Religious
Freedom Act was passed an9 1988 when
theLyngdecisionruledthatthe lawhadno
teeth. If only our guests here could be
outraged andusethatoutrage tobecreative
andproactivejnlobbyingCongress tomake
things right!" . .
. For those who are outraged and do

. care, it is not to late for your senator'to
becomea to-sponsor. Ifyoursenatorisn't
on the list, please contact them. Refer to
bill numberS. 1021 in your communica
tion. Senate address: U.S.Senate, Wash
ington, DC20510.

(Reprinted from HONOR Digest, ,
June/July 1993) ,

Grace Thorpe, daughUr ofJim Thorpe, the great American Indian athlete, shared
words ofwisdom with thechildren at theIlunnlngStrong/orAmerican Indian Youth
Camp, Red Cliff. Above, Grace ehau with Lac Courte Oreille« tribal chairman
Galashfdbos whovished hischildren at the camp for a day. (Photo byAmoose)

The fight for religions
freedom in U.S. continues

Seven field hearings, numerous bill
drafts, and growing grassroots support
marked the May 25th introduction of the
Native American Free Exercise of ~eli-

gion Actto ensurethat Native Americans
too will -have religious freedom in dUs
.country, A numberof Senators.who said
they would 'support the bill declined to
sponsor it. . ,

Billspcasorslnclude: SenatorsDaniel
.lnouye (D-HI),.BenNighthorse Campbell
(D-CO), Clairborne. Pell (D-Rl), Mark.
Hatfield (R-QR), PaulWeUstone (D-MN),
Max Baucus (D-MT), RussFeingold (D
W1),DanielAkaka(D-ffi), andTomHarkin
(D-IA).

The"fasttracking'ofanotherbiU, the
Religious Freedom Restoration Act

'. (RFRA), created confusion among sup-'
. porters, provided excuses forSenators and

Representatives, andwasa higherpriority
formany religious communities thanreli
giousfreedom for American Indians.

" . RFRA restored the "compelling in-
terest" requirement wherein governments
(theState)would havetoshowanoverrid
ing.public interest was being served by
interfering with a religious practice. This.
requirement wasremoved by the Superior
Court in 1990in theSmith v.Oregon case.
Basicauy, restoration of this language
"fixes" the problem of mainstream reli-
gions. '
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tution; the samefreedoms thatareenjoyed
byallotherAmerican citizens. The interns
were also given intensive culture specific
training to ease their wayinto reservation
life.and providea background forsomeof
the situations they mightencounter.

Two Indian people, George Amore
andRosemaryRobinson,Milwaukee,took
timeout to spend an entire afternoon and
evening with them to answer questions,
explaindifferentcustoms, andgivepracti
cal adviceonwhattoexpect. Georgespoke
at length of the Midewiwin Lodge and
invitedthestudentstotheThreeFiresspring
ceremony at BadRivertosit inonsomeof
theopen teachings.

Anentiredaywastakenouttovisitthe
Oneidareservation.Therethestudents saw
how the tribe is growing, building, arid
worldng to reclaimas muchof theirerigi
nalland as possible. .:

HONOR, works to promote educa
tion and infonnationon Indianrightsand
culture. The idea that not all non-Indians
areanti-Indian isn't quiteso foreign, espe
ciallywhenyoungadultswanttovolunteer
toliveamongwhatis tothemacompletely

, different world.
Whenyousee thatthereareHONOR

chapters all over the country, that over 20
million people worldwide want to free
Leonard Peltier. and that legislationsup
porting Indian rights is being introduced .
with Indiansand non-Indians alike spon- .

-soring it, it is obvious that the advocacy
. groupis makinga difference.

Whilethisisonlythe secondsummer
that HONOR has had the internprogram,
YQu can be sure that it will continue to
grow,so long as the tribeS sharethe inter-
(See Interns, page39) . '.. .

Sharon Met:, HONOR executivedirector, whhaMlnne~ota legislalOrptthe~~FWC
informational meetingforlegislators in SI.Paulthisspring. GUFWC'commJSsUJners

.aM stlJjf used the opportunity to become acquainud with many 0/ the Minnesota
legislators and provide educatJolUlllnjormation on GUFWC'~ activities aM treaty
issues. (Photo by Sue Eridson).

Summer interns bolster staff. . .

for Red Cliff & GLIFWC
By Natalie De Pasquak

-nONOR intern

In an effort to promote a greaterun
derstanding of Indian rights, four
Valparaiso Uriiversity (VU) students are.
spending their summerworking onav~
ety of projects at two reservations.
students (including the authorof this 
ticle) were brought here courtesy 0
HONOR, anIndianrights advocacygroup.

The intern program was started last
summer with just one student placed at
Oneida. Sharon Metz, executive director
of HONOR, andDr.RonJonke, professor '.
ofgeographyatV.U.,foundtheUialnmto
be so successful that they were able to
place and traln four students this year.
Heather Meyer and DarrenDecker. both
geography majors, and.Donja Minix, a
geography master's student, are' at Red
Cliffworkingon aGIScomputerizedmap
ping program under Larry Balber. 'The
fourth intern, Natalie De Pasquale, has a
degree in English and is. working ~l the
GLlFWC asa writerwiththe Public infor
mation Office.

Thestudentschosenwere selected by
a process of interviews andrecommenda- '
tions andunderwent an intensive training
program under SharonMetzbefore head
ingup to their respective job sites.

Trainingconsistedofspendingaweek
in Milwaukee at the HONOR office doing
research on different issues such as' the
American IndianReligious Freedom Act.
Once familiar with the tradition of the
religion, thestudentsurgedmembersofthe
United StatesCongress to support theleg
islation thatwouldguarantee Indians reli
giousfreedom as protected by theConsti:... '

according toOtis.SincetheSupremeCourt
ruled in favorof the brewer, stockpilesof
the beer have been made readyto market
and distribute. The MinnesotaJ.IONOR '
Chapter is keeping pressure on the dis
tributors to preventmarketing the beer in
theirstate.

They are alsocompiling a list of dis
tributors in Kansas, where Crazy Horse
maltliquor is beingmarketed. Suchsensi
tivity measures arenecessary whencorpo
rateorganizations useIndiantraditionand
history to markettheirproducts andteams

, for profitwithoutrespect to the cultureof
theirorigin. .

Barbara finds HONOR a good way
fornon-Indians tobeinvolved for the first
time in educating themselves into the in
dian rightsissuesandto get their feet wet
without a lot of pressure and intensity.

The group is attending many Indian ,
related meetings and gatherings, such as
areapowwowsand NativeAmericanCoun
cils to educate themselves further and to
get' a feelfor theissuessurrounding Indian
life.
. For more infonnationon any of the
issues mentioned, or on the Minnesota
chapter, please call Bamara Otis at (612)
557-1918.

For infonnation on HONOR pro
grams.charters,orindividualmembe~ps,
pleasecontactSharonMelZ at 2647,North
Stowell, Milwaukee, WI 53211,orcallthe
officeat (414)963-1324.

BUlSUltOn, kft, aM Archie Mosay,·elders and spirllluzi advisors, enjoy,the tIlmee of
theiT:people. (Photo byAmoose)

By Natalie De Pasquale
HONOR intern

Minnesota HONOR'
chapter forms

Sharon Metz, executive director of
Honor OurNeighbors Origins'andRights,
(HONOR), is welcoming a newchapterto
thenationwide Indian advocacy group.The
Minnesota HONOR Chapterreceived their
charterin May. '

In order to become a chapter, inter
ested individuals must respect and pro
mote the advocacy work thatHONORdoes,
Metz stated. A chaptermustbe comprised
ofatleasttenn.embers, payfiling feesand
yearly dues. The chapter mustalso adhere
totheguidelines andprinciples setfonh by
HONOR. '

Organizations canutilize HONORas
a resource foraspects of theirwork. focus
ingon Indian rights.

Chaired by Barbara Otis,the Minne
sotagroup is focused on finding goodedu
cational materials and getting them into
schools. They'd especially like to see
HONOR materials available at St. Cloud
University, where the initialresearch into

'the HONOR program began as part of a
human relations class. 1bey seea needfor
more quality education on Indianhistory
and treaty rights, and hope to be able to
provide thetools necessary to achieve dUs
goal.

AnotherfocusistoinsureCrazyHorse
brand maltliquoriskeptoutofMinnesota,
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NIIBIN _. it is summer
,Gabeshi, GiigooyikelWewebanaabi, Miinan,

Bimaadagaa, Niimi, Gitigaanan
(he or she camps, he or-she fishes/fishes with a line; blueberries,'

. he or she SWIms, he or she dances, gardens)

4r-t---t-+-f---r--..,.--,.-I--I---J ,.Niiwin-4 I
Qjibwemowin,

1. Inashkel Migizi, bimise.

. 2. Mitigoog ozhaawashkoziwag.

3. Giigoo, bimaadagaa
. zaaga'iganing.· .

4. Gizhizo, giizis. Aabawaa.

-Use the 'pictures to
help translatel

Translations:
~ A. Greet~ngs, greetings, let's allspe~k OjibwelB. MyGrandfather, he fishes in the canoe. C.-Yes, I eatthem can I
bl'!ebernes? D.·lt IS s~rnrner. L~t.s .all camp In, the woods. .E.I place him/her tobacco on the earth. F. I dance. .,. .. ' .
N{fV(1=-3 Down: 1. Nlibm 2. Mlglz~ 3. Zaagalgan 5. Asemaa. Acro~s: 4. Gitigaanan 6. Giizis 7. Aabawaa. . .
l/tiWiD-;4. 1. Look! Eagle, ,he/sheflies. 2. Trees they aregreen. ·3. FiSh, he/she swims in the lake 4 He/she is hot sun It I'S
warm weather. . ... . . . .. .. • . ~ .
Thl?reare vario~s O~ibwe diale~ts! check ~orcottec:usage inyoureree. This maybereproduced forclassroom useoniy. All other
u~es by authors ":/,,ttenpermlsslon. Allmqumes canbe made to MItSINAIGAN, P.O. Box 9 Odanah WI54861 This Oijbwe
language page ~ill be a regular partofthe MASINAIGAN from this edition on. ' " . '. . J

Down:
1. It 'issummer
2.· Eagle
3. Lake
5. Tobacco (sacred)

Across:
4. Gardens
6. Sun (orMoon)·
7. It is warm weather

I·Niswi__3 I

IKIDOWIN
ODAMINOWIN
(word play)

~Aglottal stop isavoiceless
nasal sound as in·
zaaga'igan.

-Respectfullyenlist an
elder forhslp in
spe~ngl '

Consonants: B,C, 0, G, H, J, K, M,
N, P, S, T, W, Y,Z,glottal stop'

Double vowel system of writing ,Ojibwemowin

Alphabet voweis: A,AA, E, I, II,·0,00 DOUBLE VOWEL
PRONUNCIATIONS

Short vowels: A, 1,0
Eya- as in about

Migizi- as in tin
Ojibwe- as in 2nly .

Long Vowels: AA, E, II, 00

Asemaa- as in father

BimisJ;l- as in~

Nilbin- as in sean

Giig~ - as in m.Q.Qn

ISezhig-1 I
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In 1918, Frances Densmore thumb, other roots were broken in sbort
spent time with the Chippewa ob- pieces and boiled or steeped. Sometimes
serving andrecording theirusesof rootswerecombined andpoundedtogether
plants asmedicines. Thefollowing beforestoragetomake surethat theywere
article is based uponher research. fully blended; When flowers, leaves or

stalks were used as remedies, they were
Chippewa Indians used observation, gathered and hung upside down to dry.

experimentation anddreams assources for Whendry, eachvariety was wrappedand
remedies. Theytreated the sickbyoneof tied separately for storage..
two methods bothof which included "su- Water was often added to vegetable
pematural" aid. Plantremedies wereused substances before use.Some.were boileda
inoneof these methods, but not, the other. fewmoments,others wereallowedtocome

Members of the Midewiwin Lodge to a boil and then removed from the fire.
knew of a wide range of secretplantrem- Others were scalded or steeped. A thin
edies. AcoordingtoMidewiwinteachings, maplesyrupwasadded to givesomebitter
every tree, bush and planthas a use. The remedies a more pleasant flavor. Not all
great variety ofvegetation intheareawhere medications were made up fromsingle
theChippewalivedprovided aready store- plants.Sometimes asmanyas20vegetable .
house ofpIantstoprovide remedies. Atthe substances were combined to produce a
time oftheirinitiation, newmembers were singlemedication. '
taught to identify and use basicplants for The strength of the dose depended
healing. Astheyprogressed in skill,other uponthe ageofthepatientandthehealer's
information wasshared with them. experience withthe medicine. A common

Therewas nosinglesystemizedlistof portionwasa"handful" of pulverizedroot
remedies. Frances Densmore wastold: "I, to about a quartof water. A "large swal
cantellyouabout myownmedicines. I do .Iow" constituted an average dose, but a
not know about other peoples' medicines cupful was sometimes taken. The time
nor theirusesof the same plants." Indeed between doses varied. When in pain, pa
thesame plant might beknown bydifferent tients were told to take medicine at short
names by various healersandmighthave intervals, aboutahalfhour.Sometimes the
different uses. It was also common for instructions might be to "drink freely"or
healers to buy knowledge of plants and after an attack of 'coughing. Directions
healing properties from elders. weregivenbytheperson whoprepared the

Densmore reponed that information medication. Other instructions might in
about medicines was not shared openly, elude resting or fasting. '
evento family members, without compen- Somevegetablesubstancesweretaken
sation. This wasone way of assuring that internally; others wereused externally.In
secrecy waspreserved and thattheknowl- addition, there were herbs and roots be-
edgewasproperly respected. lievedtoactbytheirpresenceandindepen-

Bythetimeherbs, rootsandbarkshad dentof actualcontact witha person.Some
beencollected andprepared for use, they 'ofthesesubstances attracted (hunting,fish
couldno longerbe easily identified as to ing, or love charms); others repelled(car
plant origin. Sometimes aromatic herbs ried to keep reptiles away).
wereaddedtomedicines to prevent identi- External remedies were usedinthe/ollow-
fication oftheplantsource. Densmore was ingways: ~
pleased that the Chippewa would share OFresh roots or leaves were moist- d...,I'l- ,'.
knowledge of healing plantswithher. ened and applied. " . The clumgingjorests. Manyplantsonce used/ormedklnalor ceremonialpurposes by

Medicine plants, were usually gath- ODried ts I ul theOjibewa have'become scarcepartlaUy due to modemmanagementpractkes androo or eaves were p ver- development. GUFWC biologists arein theprocess 0/ recording nativeplants and
ered in late summer and early fall, a time ized, boiledin waterand the resultingliq- traditional use and in some instances attempting to~,--establish once native species.
whentheywerefully developed. Then,the uid applied. (Photo byAmoose)
Chippewa traveled to locations where - ODried roots orleaves were pulver-
plants, which grew in vanous soils,were ized,moistened andappliedlikeapoultice. ORemedies were"pricked" into the Because of this system of naming plants
available. ·It wasoftencustomary to dig a ODried rootsor leaves were pulver- skinwith a set of specialneedles. differentspecies had the same name and
smallholeintheground~artheplanttobe ized and strewn on hot stones, the treat- OPu1veriz~ roots weremixed with . sometimesthesamepl~t(purplemint,.fOr
collected andplaceanofferingof tobacco ment being the fumes. . "~willow" or tobacco. and smoked in a example) mighthave severalnames. , .

. there.Densmore reported seeingan offer- . OThe liquid from boiling roots or pipe. While members of· the Midewiwin

~=:fo~.:~:eWhose =::Sbe=~.hOlstones.the '.Naming plants' ~a:..'==~=~:'==f
Rootswerethemostcommonpans o,f OHerbswereboiledwithgreasefora .The Chippewa had several ways of simplerremediesfor commonailmems.

the plants to beused. Sometimes a special salve. . . naming plants. One indicates the' place . , Many Native American remediesare
part of the rootwasbelieved strongest for ' Internal remeateswere usedintheseways:· where. the plant.grows (prairie sturgeon recognizedfortheirhea1ingpowersandare
healing, Forexample, theelbowportionof ODried, powdered roots or leaves plant),anotherdescribes theappearanceof importantingredientsinmodemmedicines.
the dogbane rootwas prized. Sometimes were eitherboiled or steepedin water. theplant (squirrel tail); Somedescribe the It isnot uncommontohearof.newdiscov
din wascarefully brushed fromme roots, ODriedpowdered rootswereUsed as plant taste (bitter root) while othersindi- eriesofhealing properties of plants.Allof
other times they werewashedclean.For snuff,or prepared with lukewann water. .. catethe part of the plantto be used (crow. thi~ echoes the Midewiwin~ef thatev-
use, rootsmightbepulverized inthehands OFreshroots or herbs were chewed. leaf).Somenamestell of the remedies use ery tree, bush andplanthasa use.
andstoredforuse.Sometimes astonewith OSlightincisions were made with a (headmedicine),indi~theoriginofthe (Reprinted from Museum Memo, a
a shallowdepression was used.the roots . sharpinstrumentanddried,powderedroots remedy (Winabojoremedy) or denote the .pubUcation of 1M. State, HistoricalMu- .
being placed there and rubbed with~ . placedoverthe incision. power of the remedy (chief medi~); seum, Wis.).. . ,

Some Chippewa
plant remedies

.~
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Peters.' article is titled"Hypocrisy on
theGreatLakes Frontier:TheUseofWhis
keybythe Michigan Departmentof Indian
Affairs." The Michigan Historical Review
is published jointlybythe Historical Soci
ety of Michigan in Ann Arbor, and the
Clarke Historical LibraryatCentral Michi
gan University in MountPleasant.

(Reprinted from The Mining Jour
IIDI, Marquette, Mich.)

Reputation
for treaties
precedes' us
Dear Editor:

Once upon a time, two astronauts
scheduled foralunarmissionweresimulat
ingsome procedures on a Navajo Indian
Reservation in Arizona. The terrainthere
wassimilarto the moon's surface andthe
two needed the practice.

. A Navajo medicine man spotted the..
space-suited pair and asked thechief who
thosefunny-looking guys were. Told they
.were goingto themoon, themedicine man
saidthataccording tolegend someNavajos 
had once gone to the moon. Perhaps the· .,
spacemen would deliveramessage tothem
forhim.:

The astronauts readily agreed, and
sincethe Navajo language is not a written.
one,a taperecorder wasused. Curious, the
astronauts asked the medicine man'what
thenature of hismessage was.Translated,
itsaid:"Bewareofthesetwo. They'll tryto
makea treaty withyou.

. kllen Chapman, Merrill

land in southwestern Michigan, Cass or
dered932 gallons of whiskey.

Afewyears later, in 1828, theAmeri
can QuanerlyReview charged that whis
key had been used at the Chicago treaty,
Petersreports. .

"The author, quoting eyewitness ac
counts, statedthat ' ... fourteen barrelsof
whiskey, were, by somedirect or circui
touschannels, issued by thecommission
ers to the Potawatomies ... Their lands
have been taken and whiskey has been
giventhem,'" Peters said. .

And he cites further evidence. "Any
remaining doubt that the use of whiskey
wasstandard operating procedure intreaty
negotiations of Lewis Cass is eliminated
by an examination of the proceedings at
the 1826TreatyofFond duLac" withthe
LakeSuperiorChippewas, hesays.Oneof
thetreatytennsallowed thegovernment to
searchforandminecopper along thesouth
shoreof LakeSuperior.

CommissionerofIndian AffairsTho
mas L. McKenney was appointed by
Calhoun tonegotiate thetreaty, "but it was
Cass, famous for his treaty-making pro
cess,whoactu~y carried outthenegotia-
tions," Peterswrites. .

. McKenney iaterreported thatadrink
of whiskey was given to each arriving
band, and, after the treaty document had
been signed, Cassmade goodon a liquid
payoff.

• HISTORICAL •

for theupperGreatLakesarea; andHenry
Schoolcraft,IndianagentatSaultSte.Marie
and Mackinac'Island. .

Peterscomes downhardest on Cass, .
whoalsoserved asSecretary of Warfrom
1831-36.

"Cass was the most important indi
vidual affecting Indian affairs in the re
gion,"Peterswrites. "Although Casspub
licly condemned the use of w}lhikey by
traders, evidence indicates that .... used
whiskey to serve his ends, typically to
induce Indians to cede their lands to the
United Statesgovernment,"

Hismethodsweresimple,Peters says,
He served a round or twobeforethe sign
ing,withholding anything moreuntilafter
the treaty hadbeensigned.

Forthe 1819 treatywiththe Saginaw
Chippewa, in which they ceded approxi
mately 6 million acres, Cass ordered 20
barrels(662gallons) of whiskey from the
storekeeper of the Detroit Military Dis
trict.

. Inafollow-upreport toCalhoun, Cass
notedthat"someconsiderations moreob
vious in its effectsand morecongenial to
theirhabitswas' necessary to insure a sue
cessfultermination to theirnegotiations."
Translation according to Peters: Whiskey
wasoffe~d freely togetthetreatiessigned.

In preparation fornegotiations of the
1821 Treaty of Chicago, when the
Potawatomi andOttawa soldmostof their

..

Go~a1(lsteJor wil4turkey? These b~. were observed on theSaultste. Marie reservation in Michigan. (Photo byAmoose)
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hiskeyswindles
Also known as treaty negotiations

..~ .By Jim Caner
'; Northern. Michigan University

News Bureau

Marquette, Mich.-Treaties that
gavethe United States millions of acres of
Indian landinMichigan weresigned at the
inducementofwhiskey-thousandsofgal
Ionsofit-according toa Nonhern Michi
gan University historian.

"Theuseofwhiskey attreaty negotia
,.. tionswasanembarrassmenttothegovern
:,;;~'5 ment,andit appears that therewasa con
{~;:-: , spiracyofsilenceaboutit,"saidDr.Bemard
-._,;~..p;o;

fj'-;''!'1' C. Peters, whopublished an article about
.; the practice in a recentissueof Michigan

Historical Review. .
. While officially condemning theuse

of alcohol in dealing with Indians, the
government actually used it freely to
achieve favorable terms in negotiations
andeffonless signings.

"Altho.ughthe government attempted
tocoverupitsuseofwhiskey, muchofthe
land acquired from Indians was obtained
bydebauching themwithwhiskey attreaty
negotiations," Peterswrites. .

Citingnumeroushistoricaldocuments,
Peterssaystheuseof whiskey wasunoffi
cially condoned downthe chain of com
mand--5ecretaryofWarJohnC.Calhoun:
Lewis CassgovernoroCthe MichiganTer
ritory andSuperintendentofIndian Affairs

SUMMER1993

Sidebyside, aj/ngledressdaneer(forward) aruJ/aneydancerlisten intentlytothedrum .
beatdurln.g a competitive pow-wow atLae Courte OreU/es.(Photo 1Iy Amoose) .

Hanay Geiogamah (Kiowa) and,
Alfonso Ortiz. ('rewaof San JuanPueblo)
are two of several key advisors in the
overall development of this historical se
~es. N.Sco~Momaday (Kiowa) willcon
tinueto be mvolved in the series and will
participate asoneof the writersand narra
tors.

.Turner Publishing will kick off the
14-monthinitiativeinNovember1993with
~e release of the definitive book on the
history of Native Americans-Indian
Country: An Illustrated History. Indian
Country is toldfrom the NativeAmerican .
perspective andis lavishly illustrated with
~a~s, c~arts, p~otos, reproductions from
dl~ngulshed historical andcontemporary
.artists, and an specially commissioned to
.reconstruct ancientwaysof life. .

Bate will direct the first part; which will
focus onNative Americans of the Nonh
eastandSoutheast regions oftheU.S. Bate
directedepisodefiveofThePrizeandmost
recently completed The History o/Trains
fo.rtheBBC: Carol Comsilk (Cherokee)
will work WIth Bate as a field producer
She. is ~ producer at WDCN-TV, the PBS
stationmNashville.

Phil Lucas (Choctaw) willdirectthe
secondevening, covering the Southwest,
.~orthwest andCalifornia areas: Lucashas
JUst completed American Indian Dance
Theater, a one-hour performance docu
mentary forWNET'sGrearPerformances
series. He is also co-producer for TNT's
.The Broken Chain. .

. ~nally, George Burdeau (Blackfeet)
WIll directthefinalsegment ofTheNative
Americans, which Will focus onthePlains.

· B.urdeau produced anddirected ahalf-hour
pilot, Surviving Columbus, whichhe fur
~er developed as the executive producer

· into a two-hour; highly acclaimed PBS
· documentary of thesametitle. ". ,

• CULTURAL • -

pan, six-hour documentary of Native
American history that tells the storyof all
Indiannations from the perspective of the
American Indian..

Taplin executive produced PBS'
highlyacclaimed ThePrize, aneight-hour
documentary onthehistoryofoil,basedon
thePulitzerPrize-winningbook. The Prize
became PBS' third-highest-rated mini-se
ries. He also produced Mean Streets and
The LastWaltz, which were bothdirected '
by Martin Scorsese.

Alsoselected for the'TBSdocumen
taryareseveral award-winning producers,
including a number of prominent Native
American filmmakers. Patricia Foulkrod
will serve asproducer of the series. She
spent five yearsat 'WNETas an associate
producerin news and public affairs. She,
producedanddirectedanindependentdocu
mentary, They're Doing My Time, which
wasbroadcastonPBSandbecame amovie
ofthe weekon CBS. , .

.Threedirectors havebeenselectedto
work on each two-hour segment Peter

2
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First Americans," "Outnumbered and
Outarmed," and"Federal Policies and In
dian Strategies" will beexplored indetail.

Since1990, theMuseum, the Ameri- .
canIndianAdvisory Council, andthelocal
American Indian community have been
working together on the exhibit's content
and production to introduce visitors to the
ongoing history of the American Indian
people.

The cost of this landmark project is
$1,500,000. The museum has received a
$400,000 grant award from the National
EndowmentfortheHumanities, a$250,000
gift from the Forest County Potawatomi
tribe, Omni Bingo of Wisconsin, and the
IndianCommunity School, anda $75,000 .
donation from the Rockefeller Founda
tion.The remaining funds arebeingraised
with privatesectorsponsorship.

"A TributeTo Survival" willsetnew
standardsofexcellenceinpubliceducation
programs andexhibittechniques.

The Milwaukee Public Museum is
number one in exhibits nationwide, and
has been recognized both nationally and
internationally foritsspectaculardioramas
and attractive presentations of its collec
tions.

Formoreinformation on thenewex
hibit, call the Milwaukee PublicMuseum
at 414-278-2700.

-~f:~ w:-J . -,,~.) ..:-:-x-.......;..;.) " ~) -co, < '<:'
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Milwaukee, Wis.-The Milwaukee
Public Museum's new majorexhiblt, "A
Tribute ToSurvival," a dynamic introduc
tion toNonhAmerican Indian history and
culture will openon September 18,1993.

The exhibit's centerpiece, titled "In
dianCountry," willfeature amodem pow
wow grand entry scene with 37 life-size
figures, dressed in colorful dance attire.
These figures will move on an enormous
turntable around singers at a drum, and
pass through areas of theatrical lighting,
accompanied by the soundsof American
Indian music. 'Various aspects of contem
porary American Indian life, reservation
and urban, will be shown in conjunction
withthepowwow.

The "IndianCountry" powwow fig-:
uresarebasedonlifecastsofIndianpeople
representingWisconsin'sseven tribes. The
localAmericanIndiancommunityhasdedi
cated hundreds of hours to the· fabrication
of the powwow outfits and drum which .
willbe used in the exhibit.

"Indian Country" will be flanked by
numerous dynamic exhibits describing a
contemporary American Indian powwow
and celebrating the survival of American
Indian cultures.

Other"Tribute"segments willpresent
the history of American Indian and non
Indian relations. Subjects such as "The

As pan of its continued commitment
topresenting acomprehensiveexploration
ofAmerican Indianhistory,TurnerBroad
castingSystem, Inc.hasexpanded its Na-

:tive American initiative-entitloo Native
Americans.BehindtheLegends.Beyond
theMyths.-totakeplaceovera 14-month
period, beginning fourth quarter1993and
culminating with a five-week program
ming eventin the fourth quarterof 1994.
Turner Broadcasting's American Indian
!nitiative is a D.1ulti-:media project which
Includes a documentary on TBS
Superstation, aseriesoforiginal dramas on
TNT, special newsreports on CNNand a
book from TumerPublishing, and com-:
bines the energies of all Turner
I3roadcasting's resources in anunprec
"dented effort to present an educational
i I Id,enlightening viewofAmerica's indig
( 10USpeople-past, presentandfuture,

Jonathan Taplin, President of.Trans
F..eific Films, has been named executive
producer of the initiative's centerpiece
pr ject, The Native Americans-a three-

TNT expands Native
American initiative

.. ..

~----------------------------~
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'By RonaldJ. Scrudato andLindaJ. Downing

TheGreatLakes Basin'snineteennuclearpowerstations, severalwith
multiple reactors, emit a varietyof radioactive substances during normal
operations. They are not the only sourceof these dangerous materials.
.Uranium mining (due to the increase in 1UD0ff and.erosion from the
distwbed IlPld and piles of mine tailings), natural disCharges (more than
sixtyradionuclides occur naturally in theearth environment), atmospheric
fallout (mostly residues from surface nuclearweapon testing in the late
1950sandearly 1960s),leakingwastemanagementfacillties,industri9.land
medical wastes, and fuel processing and reprocessing facilities are other
sources of radioactive releases to the Basin.

. During the earlyyearsof thenuclear development era, a numberof ~ IIlCLENII'OMI' !'\ANT

research and processing facilities wereestablished in the United States, OWASTE em OR cmtPl F/IttAJf't

includingtheBasin.1beproblemslIssoCiatedwithimproperwastemanage- Greenpeact nuclearawareness project
ment were not well recognized during that time and large quantities of
radioacuve wastes were disposed of in municipallandftlls and sewers, Radioactive Boardof Canada reported an80 percent increased binh prevalence ofDown'ssyndrome

. materials used inresearoh or for medical purposes during those early years were also nearthePickering nucleargenerating facility located nearToronto. Thisreport noted that
routinely dumped into local sewersystems. . trinum is theonlyradionuclide discharged from the facility in anyquantity. Thissame

The UnitedStatesand Canadaincluded adose·specific radioactivityobjective inthe reportfurther notes that therewasalsoanassociation between airborne tritium concen-
1978Water Quality Agreement: "The level of radioactivity in watersoutside of any trations andcentralnervous system anomalies in thePickering area. Otherhuman health-
definedsourcecontrol area should notresultinaTED50 (totalequivalentdoseintegrated related studies conducted in theUnited Kingdom andintheUnited Statescametosimilar
over50years•••) greaterthan1millirem to thewhole body from adailyingestion of2.2 conclusions andalsofound links between tritium exposure andcancer.
litresof lakewaterforone year."Theconsumption ofGreatLakes wateris believed to In 1985 thetritium concentrations inthePortElgindrinking watersupply increased
account for about 85 percent of the total radiological dose of Great Lakes residents to about 13,000 picocuries, which, although welt below allowed limits, represented a
(contaminated foodis thoughttocontribute the'test). Tritium andstrontium are thought directincreased exposure to area residents. Th~ cause of theexcess concentration was a
to contribute thegreatest radiological dose resultiJ.lg from drinking GreatLakes water. failure tomix thedischarge from theDouglas Pointnuclear station withuncontaminated"
Otherradionuclides are not considered important dose contributors, but there is little water, which would not have. reduced the total radioactive loading to LakeHuron, but
information available to assessthisassumption. . wouldhavereduced theconcentration bydilution.

A reviewofthellteraturetumsuprelativelyfewpublished reportsonthedistribution Since federal agencies regulate the nuclearelectrical generating industry, many
and concentrations of radionuclides in GreatLakes water, sediments, or biota. This is citizens mistakenly assume that there must be effective monitoring of nuclear plant
swprising, givenall thefocuson water quality during thepast decade anda half. Those discharges. In theUSthemonitoring protocols of the Nuclear Regulatory Commission
reports that do exist focus on the distribution ofweapons-testing-related cesium and (NRC)wereestablishedtoassessimpactstohumanhealth.Theprotocols arenotdesigned .
strontium inGreatLakessediments. Thereis someinformation ontheconcentrations of' .toassess impacts to aquatic ecosystems; NRCreports required of alloperating nuclear
ttitium, antimony, cesium, .strontium and selectother isotopes in Great Lakes water, plantsdo notfocus on thespecific types andconcentrations of radionuclides discharged
although thedatalacksconsistencyandis incomplete. Theavailable studies fail toassess to the lakes andadjacent environments. Thiscan havedamaging consequences.
the wide rangeof radionuclides known to be discharged to the Lakes as well as the An example. Morethana decade agoa nuclearpowerplantlocated near Oswego,

. accumulations in andimpacts on aquatic organisms. New York,flooded a subbasement in which drumsof radioactive wastes were stored.
Someuseful information isavailable. Forexample, a 1981 report by theNew York Plantmanagementdidnotreporttheincident, anditonlycame tolighttenyears laterdue

StateAssembly notedthatmillions of gallons of radioactive wastes weredischarged to totheeffort8ofaSyracusenewsperson. ButareviewoftheNRC airandwatermonitoring
shallow wells in theNiagara frontier and that thousands of additional gallons were reports proved unable todetermine when thespillandthe discharge toLakeOntario had
deposited indumpswi~ theNiagara area including theLoveCanal dumpsite. It isnot . 8Cmally oceurred-the monitoring datafortheperiod showed nochange in theconcen
known, however, whetherthesewastes arecurrentlybeing indirectlydischargedtoGreat trattonsand distributionsofmonitored radionuclides.lt isknown thatradionuclides were
Lakewaters. The WestValleynuclear facUity, which operated as a reprocessing plant.: discharged, buttheNRC·required sampling andanalytical protocols arenotdesigned to
unti11972, isknown tobedischarging})lutonium andamericium toLakeOntario (Where detect discharges of this kind. What is required is monitoring programs to detect
it is found in thelake's sediments) viaLakeerie andtheNiagara River. West Valley is discharges andaccumulations in lakewater, sediments and biota.
currently beingreconsidered as a low-level radioactive waste management facility for Nucleargenerating facilitiescontribute anumberofnon-nuclearchemicals toGreat
New YorkState; . 'Lakeswaters as well. Oneof thenuclear facilities nearOswego discharged hundreds of .

The·nuclear industry insists that Uitium, a fission waste product.discharged by poundsof copper toLakeOntario in 1989 whenexcessive sulfuric acidwasadded tothe
.nuclear generating facilities, doesnotposea human health risk, but the Atomic Energy .cooling waters, stripping copper from cooling water coils. The invasion of the zebra

musselhasprompted powercompaniesto resortto theuseofstrong biocides (acommon
one is Clamtrol) to combat waterintake tunnel clogging. Nuclear plants usemillions of
gallons ofwater adayaspartof thepowerproduction process, mostly tocoolthereactor
core; Only themostrudimentary knowledge of the toxicity andpersistence of the anti-
zebramussel chemicals is available. . .

At a timeofso muchfocusonGreat Lakeswaterquality improvement andserious
discussion ofthevirtual eliminationofpersistent toxicchemicals in theecosystem, more
emphasis should be placed on the contributions of toxic substances from the nuclear

. powerindustries anddischarges 9f radionuclides from leaking waste sites. Many more ..
radionuclides needto be assessed andmonitored in theGreatLakes, andit is time togive .
more-attention tothetotalemissions from nuclear generating (acilities andrelated human
impacts, including genetic damage to disease incidence.

. A binational taskforce shoul51 be established to assess thecurrent understanding of
. the concentrations and distribution of radionuclides irithe. Great Lakes Basin and the.

relative contributions fromeach source. Thetask force should thenmakerecommenda
tions'onfuture monitoring protocols thatwill allowtheUS and Canada governments and

. theinterested public togaina betterunderstanding of the potential threat of'radionuclfde
contarmnation in the Great Lakes, Alternatively, the EPA's Great Lakes Initiative. .
currently under public review, could be strengthened to achieve these same ends,

-. (ReprintedfromThe Great Lakes-United,"Spring J993)
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GreatLakes vessel and port interests
havejoinedtogetherin,a'landmarkeffortto
control the spread of a non-indigenous
species of fishin,the GreatLakes. During
the 1993 navigation season, U.S., Cana
dianandsaltwatershipscallingonDulutb/
Superior andThunder Bayhavevoluntar
ily agreed toa BallastWaterManagement
Plan to prevent further diffusion of the
Ruffe, a nuisance fish. The effectiveness
of thevolgntary undertaking willbemoni
toredby the U.S. Fish& Wildlife service
(Service). Ballast water records will be
available forreview bythe UnitedStatesor
Canadian Coast Guards.

TheBallast'WaterManagement Plan
was jointly developed by Lake Carriers'

.AssOciation. Canadian Shipowners Asso
ciation,·the Ports of Duluth!Superior and
ThunderBay,the,Shipping Federation of
Canada. and the U.S. Great Lakes Ship
ping Association in cooperation with the
service andtheRuffe Control Committee,
an inter-agency groupcoJ)vened bythe
U.S.·Oovenunent.
. ..• serviceofficialshavepraisedtheBal·

lastWaterManagementPlan."LakeCairi-'
ers' Association is the firstmaritime ass0
ciation in North America to propoSe a

.voluntary ballast watermanagement strat- -.
egy,"saidGaryB.Edwards, AssistantDi
rector of the service. "We commend the
GreatLakes shipping inclustly forits lead
ershipontheiilitiative. Ballastwatertrans
portofnon-Indigenous species is aserious
problem worldwide." "This planis on the
cutting edgeof ballast watermanagement
to preventthespread ofnuisance species,"

. said Thomas R. Busiahn of the Service,
Chairof the Ruffe Control Committee.

Wbenriotcanyingcargo,vesselsmust .
fill theirballast tanks withwater to main- .
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Tile USt 0/LakeSuperior asa dumping ground/or liquid or solid waite lias become a
majorpolldeallssut!or numyChlppfwa trlbts. (Photo byAmoost) .

USFWS.seeks control of
.exotic fish in Great" Lakes

lain stability. Underthetermsof the plan.
vessel Captains have been instructed by,
their owners to tefrain from taking any

. ballastwaterfrom DulutbJSuperiorduring
a 4-month period (May 15-September
15).Duringthesemonths,youngRuff'eare
smallenoughtopassthroughscreens fitted
on ballastline intakes. Vessels not fitted
with screens havebeen directed to takeno
ballast from Duluth!Superior at any time
during the year.

Ifforreasonsofstabilityortrim,some
water must be taken onboard, then the

, Captainshavebeen instruete'a to exchange .
thiswaterwithcleanLlke Superiorwater

. while westof a BallastDemarcation Line .
betweenOntonagon Michigan, andGrand
Portage, Minnesota. Evidence of Ruffe .
colonization was fouDd in ThunderBay,
Ontario, in 1991,SO precautions will also

·betakeninth8tlwbor. Captainsofvessels
leaving Thunder Bay must exchange the
ballastinwestemLakeSuperior-butonly
in waters at least 240-feet deep and 15
miles from shore. It is expected that any
R~ exchanged in deep waters thatdis-

. 'tanee from shorewill be \Ulable to feed or
colonize.

SpeaJdngf~rtbe'owners of U.S.-flag .
GreatLakesvessels,GeorgeJ.Ryan,presi- .

·dent of Lake Carriers' Association. ex
pteSSed pleasure With the scepeof acCep-' .
tanee for the BallasrWater Management
Plm"Werecognizethatwebavearespon
sibility to operateour shipsin anenviron- .
mentally-sound manner and have vohm-

· tarilydeveloped this plan, Webelieveour ..
coalition willbe abletoensure thatvessels
ofaRflagswill panicipaieandthusstem,to'
the degree possible, further spread of the
lUffe inLakeSuperiorandtl)eotberGreat
Lakesandrivers," .

; '''-:4~/ ::'-~~''''\~'./'(....'''~\''''~>:.(-rJ''''_~.: .
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are released. Examination of the stomach
. contents reveals the amount of river ruffe
which arebeing consumed;Shivelystates•

Fishe~es experts areconcernedabout
theimpactofthegrowing riverruffepOpu
lationonnative fishspecies suchasyellow
perchandwalleye,Shivelystates.1heruffe
compete for habitat and food with other
.fish,andspecies suchas the yellow perch
haveshown declines in population•..

Yellow perch, Shively explains, are
also the walleye's preferred food source,
so scientists are concerned that diminish
ment of yellow perch coui4 eventually
impact the'population of waP-eye in the
GreatLakes. . .

TheEurasian riverNffewasfirstdis
covered by the Wisconsin Department of
Natural Resources in 1987. It is believed
that·lUffe, a smallpercid fish, was intro
duced to the GreatLakesin the St. Louis
RiverestuaryatDuluth,Minnesotathrough
the ballast water of ocean going ships.
Sinceitsdiscovery, acooperativestudyon
river ruffe population reduction has been
conductedannually with participationfrom
theMinnesotaandWiscensinDepartments
of Natural Resources, GLIFWC, USFWS

. ~d otheragencies. According to Shively,
studies 'examine distribution and predator
control. .
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A peact/ulsctnt, whleltlPUJny in theGrandPortlJgt Illea do not wanuo Sit cMnged.
Rtctntly,lndlansalUlno1l.lndiIm,jromtheGrandPonagtartamtlrchtdlnopposldo1l
toa IJTOIJOstd marina development ontht bay. (Photo byAmoose) .

4~!~!~.illi
20.ooogallous·oftoxiccbemicals.inu>aLakeSupenorU'i~~A~Y¢Ulig~

Odanah. Wis.-River ruffe popula
tions in the 81. Louis RiverandAlloquez

. Bay,Superior, WI,are thetargetofcurrent
studies by biplogists from the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife service (USFWS) and the
GreatLakes IndianFishandWildlifeCom
mission (GL~C). Fisheries managers
are con<:eme(fabout the populationexplo- .
sionofroffe and theirimpactonnative fish.
species. '

Studies indicate an increase from
200,000 ruffe in 1989 to 2.4 million in
1992, according toGLIFWC Great Lakes
Fisheries Section Leader,Dale Shively.
Ruffe .populatlens have also now spread .
from the SL Louis to as far east as Rasp
berry River in Bayfield, Wis.

Scientists are currently using tyke
nets(hoop-like nets) to live trappredators
ofriverroffe.1besenetsareclearlymarked,
It is important that the. nets are notdis
turbed in the riveras theyare being moni
tored by the researchers, and the trapped
fish will be released unharmed into the
wild.

Researchers are studying fish which
preyonriver roffe, suchas northern pike,
bullheads, and small mouthbass,toevalu
ate the impact of predators on reducing
ruffe populations. The stomachs of cap
tured predator fish arepumped before they
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Earth Day Pledge
Throughout Indian country; Earth Day,April22,wascelebrated in

manyfashions..The Seventh Gener~on Fund shared the pledgebelow.'

"In ourway of life...
with every decision wemake,

wealways keep in mind
theSeventh Generation tocome...

When wewalk upon Mother Earth, we
, always plantourfeet carefully,

because weknow thatthefaces of our
future generations are looking upat us

from beneath theground.
We never forget them."

ByOren Lyons, Faithkeeper of the Onondaga

EPA Water Quality Initiative
for Great Lakes released
RebeccaShriner
NDJiontd WildU[e FederDJion

• ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES·-

eImplemerit several measures to pre
servetherelatively pristine nature ofLake
Superior

eStrengtbenfederal policy limiting
" In agiantsteptoward remedying the newor increased toxicdischarges '
GreatLakes'polluted discharge problems, Theseproposed rulesare' a giant step
theU.S.EnvironmentalProteetionAgency forward. However, they needto be even
inlateMarchreleased itsdraftGreatLakes strongerandyourhelpisimponant!Pollut-
WaterQuality Initiative Guidance. erswithself-serving interests have fonned

TheGLIpromisesunifonn waterqual- organizations determinedto weaken the
itystaridardsan,danti-pollutionregulations GLIrules. Twoofllie most Important, the
across the U.S. side of the Great Lakes OreatLakes WaterQuality Coalition and
Basin. If adopted, it will meanless toxic the Council of GreatLakes Industries.are
dumping, cleanerfishforpeople andwild-· well-financed coalitions of industrial and
life, and a healthier Great Lakes ecosys- municipal dischargers. Theiropposition to
tem. theGLIisalargepan of thereason it istwo

Afive-month publiccomment period years behind schedule.
beganas of the release date-this will be Dischargers have benefited for years
oneofthegreatestopponunities thepeople from thecheap disposalof toxicpollution
in theGreatLakesregionhaveeverhad to into the environment-individuals suffer
make a difference in protecting our .. health problems and the taxpayer paysfor
"sweetwater seas:"Youraction is vital. cleanups. Polluters are tellingelected offi-

Scientific evidence shows that even cialsandEPAthatGLI's stricterrules will
low-level exposure to the invisible toxic be too toughand expensive. Our elected
chemicals to be regulated by the GLI decisionmakers need to hear from us that
threaten ourchildren's health andleaming wecan't afford not to reducetoxicdump-
abilities. Bald eagles, cormorants, mink ing in the Lakes.
apdotherwildlife around theGreatLakes . To helpcitizens write comments on
areborndeformed or areunable to repro- thesecomplex rules,theNational Wildlife
duce. Some fish are not safe to eat. The Federation'sGreatLakesNaturalResource
chemicals responsible for these problems Center, along witha teamof environmen-
remain in the lakeecosystem, concentrat- tal scientists, are conducting a thorough
inginandjeopardizingthehealthofpeople review of theGLIGuidance dccument.
andwildlife for generations to come. The full, 308-page Guidance docu-

Thenewwaterquality standards will:. mentis available for viewing at someli
- Replace the hodge-podge of indi- braries. AskforFederalRegister#20802,

vidual stateruleswithconsistent, stronger' . April16,1993. For a fee youcangetyour
regulations owncopyfrom theU.S.GovemmentPrint-

Ril:lcBIll,Oneida trlbtIlC1lalnrulll,partklpatedInceremonialspearingatDucic Creelc, ,-ReducebyaboutSOpercentthedump- ingOffice,202-783-3238, Federal Regis-
GreellBtq,Wis., whereOnel4ll tribalmembersclaimedtIIeirtrelllYrightstospear. The ing of toxicpollution from point sources ter #20802, April 16, 1993,$4.50.
ef/onwasaimedatdemonstrallng the trlbtIlrights with an emp1las1s 011 tribalconcern intotheGreatLakes During the public commentperiod,
/Orenrironmelllaldegred4tlon olthe water. (Photo by Amoose) -Reduce the bioaccumulation of pol- decisionmakers must realize that citizens

P r fi P t th . E .tb lutants, making fishsafer; theinitiative for wantstrong andprotectiverules.Thedeci-... "a,ns· or, rotect e' .a~ .theonthefirstJ...timpo·teewn·ti~alu1todconaccumtrolpoulatenutanm' thtsebasedfi........ sion-makers will hearfrom polluters.It's
4 uuu essential theyhear from us, too! Once the' th .. . "', chain public comment period is over theoppor-Oa en'ng unuerwa" - .-End polluters' p~ctice ofdi1u~g tunityisgo~e. '

b I . . .. . 'J. thea most dangerous discharges to hide . (Reprinted from the Great Lalces
The8thAnnualProteettheEarthGath- . The gathering will focus onmining, them . . United, a international coalition to con-

. eringwillbe heldat the Lacdu Flanibeau including the Kenneeott/Rio Tinto Zinc -Begin toshifttopolluters theburden 'serve and protect the Great Lakes/St.
Reservation onFriday,1uly 30toSunday, mine next to the Flambeau River near of proofa1,)outa pollutant'ssaf~ty Lawrence River ecosystem)
August1.1begatheringwillbedowntown Ladysmith. It will alsocovertheplanned
at the Indian:Powl,nexttoFlambeauLake. Noranda mine on the Willow River, 30

Protect the Earth began at.the Mole miles southof Lac du Flambeau, and the
LakeReservation.Inthep~se\'eralyears, planned Exxonmine at MoleLake,near

. the ptheringhas beenheldon or near~ the WolfRiver. The gathering ~as hel~
Lac Courte Oreilles Reservation. At tIie tobuildanalliancebetweenNativeAmen-

, endoflast year'sgathering, theProtectthe ' cans, environmentalists, and other local
Earth featherstaff was passed ~ Lac du citizens to protectWis. waterways. Pan of
Flambeau leader.TomMaulson, who was the aim is for Indians and non-Indians to
soonafterwards elected tribalchair. overcome differences over.naturalre-

. Chailman Maulson has invited the sources in orderto protectthe resources.
Midwest Treaty Network to organize the The gathering will also.look at.the
1993gathering. Athisrequest. thedatehas contaminated water: suPPlies of ourcities,

. lleenChanged to earlier"in the Summer, to . and plails tostorenuclearwastenexttothe
takeadyantageofbetterweather.Thegath- . Mississippi River(Prairie IslandReserva
eling is beingmade simpler,andclOser to 'tion)andLakeMichigan(PointBeach). It
its original roots. The~ringis a P!a:ce will cover the role of Iridian treaties.in
to share musicandimagination. to inspire ,protecting naturalresources; and examme
and 'team fromeach other, andto recharge ,thenewfishing controversy inMinnesota.
baueries "for the coming year. Forinformation call (608) 249-2390.
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plicat;ive effortswithinthedepartmentand
the inclusive nature of federal environ
mentalprograms," Brownerwrote.

But McCain and others feel that In
. dian concemsshouldbe addressed at the

policy-making tevet, .
"Unlessweacttocreateapennanent.

high-ranking presence at the policy-mak~
ingleveltorepresenttheinterestsofNative
Americans onenvironmental issues,I fear
our historic neglectof the environmental.
problems faced by Indians in our nation '
will continue," McCain said.

AceordingtoEPAfindings, morethan
1,000solidwastelandfills onIndianlands
do not meet federal standardsand.about
4~0 sitesarepotentially hazardous;

, McCain and tribal leaders.complain
.thatEPAfuriding doesnotcovertheenvi
ronmental problems inIndiancountry,and
that the agency does not Understand the

.uniqueconstitutional~ ofIndianland•
(Reprintedfrom American Indian Repon)

Despite opposition from the Ointon
AdministrationtheSenateapprovedamea
sure creating an Assistant Secretary for
Indian Lands within'theproposed Depart
mentof theEnvironment.

Sen. 10hn Mccain, R-Ariz., lntro
duced anamendJnent to thebillthatwould
givetheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency
cabinet-level status. '

The Assistant Secretary for Indian
Lands would implement federal environ
mental policies on Indianland.A totalof
12assistaIlt secretaries would be included .
in the proposed department

IilaletterreadbySen.JohnGlenn, D
Ohio, EPAAdministrator Carol Browner
expressed the Clinton Administration's
'opposition to McCain's proposal for an
Indian lands position. '

"It is not feasible or appropriate to
establig}) 'a separate environmental pro

, gram solely oriented to the tribes, given
.. resource constraints, theneedtoavoid du-

- ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES -

that they trulyare, theydidn't receive a delegation with
that agency.

Thegatesofcommunicationareatleastopeningwith
the advent of the environmental summit. The tribes are
lookingforthesameproteetiOJ:1Sthatthestateshavehadfor

.yearsonanumberof different potential problems. Asone
delegate mentioned, hugecorporations donotpayanyone
for the use of public water supplies that make them

. millions,perhapsbilli.onsofdollarsayear.Theydoserious
ecologicalharmto fishandplantswithin, thesamefishand
wildrice that end up on someones' dinnerplateevening
afterevening. That's quitea problem for manypeople.

But thereis perhaps a glimmerof lightbeginning to
shine. Elevenresolutions were passedat theconclusion of
the summit, expressing to the government that the tribes
are willing· and able to head their own environmental
management. The summit will now ask for a meeting
between theparticipating tribes andthe fivemajoragency
groups toaskforadditional funding fortribalenvironmen
talprotection programs. Asitstands, therearemanysmall
funding programs available. Thetribeswouldliketotryto
consolidate these Into something large enough to work
collectively with. .

The summit alsodecided to bring to the attention of
SteveDodge.Envil'onmentlilProtectionAgency,discusses thefederal EPAthe problem of funding. It isn't adequate
Lake Superior issues at the State Inter-Tribal toguaranteethestandardsoutlinedbythatagency.Lobby
EnvironmenllllSummilmeetinglnTrverseCiIy,Michigan. ists andlegalstaff willbe ableto push for morenow1h:at
(Photo byAmoose) thedecision wasunanimous amongchairmen tomakethis

Some of the issues discussed included air an action issue. .
redesignation, hydrological investigation, tribal emer- The significance of this conference comesfrom the
gencyresponse planning, waterquality,underground stor- group support participating tribesareoffering eachother.
age tanks, andsolidwaste. Whereas agencies, andthegovernment,havebeendealing

, Thediscussions on eachtopic focused on theirrela- . withtribes onanindividualbasis,thereisnowa concerted
tion to the tribes and the reservations. Tribeshave been effonto workcollectively.
havingadifficult timegettingagencies to respond to their , Agencies arediscovering that tribeshavethe profes
problems, and an evenhardertimegetting themto work sional ability to handle theirownenvirol"mental manage
with them on a government-to-government basis.As an ment, given the full funding and education needed to

. example, because Indians wereconsidered aminority and 'suppon such an effon. When the tradition has been to
a disadvantaged group by the (EPA), and their tribal spendmoneybuildingup theagencybureaucracy, thetime
councils werenot viewed as thesovereign governments isnowtobegintobuildtri~environmentalmanagement.

.' ... ,.. Senate approves plan for
~, Indian EPA office .
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By Natalie De Pasquale
HONOR intern

Inter-tribal environmental summit
pushes for tribal self-management

A meeting of the minds andcultures took placelast
month to discuss environmental issueson tribal reserva
tions throughout a fourstatearea. The tribesof Michigan,
Wisconsin, Mirmesota, and Iowainvitedregional federal
agency heads, divisiondirectors, andtechnical andsupport

.stafftoTraverse'City, Michigan to discuss tribalenviron
mental efforts, federal environmental acts, and agency
responses to many of the issues confronting the tribes
today.

The conference, entitled the Four State Inter-Tribal
Assembly EnvironmentalSummit, focused onanumberof
issues over two days. The issue of tribal management,
however, surfaced as a major, immediate concern. Tribal
representatives clearly expressed that the tribes had the
capacityfor tribal management of environmental issues
butlacked appropriate funding to do thejob.

Theconference opened withagrouppanel discussion
ofrepresentatives from different agencies explaining their
functions andtheirresponsibilities to theenvironment, as
well as to the tribes.

The conference then turned to specific issues by
presenting knowledgeable speakers, followed byquestion
and. answer sessions with the delegates assembled. The
discussions all centered on the need for more research,
more education. andmore funding.
. Many spokeof theneedfor the prevention of pollut
antsintotheair,ground, andwater. Theyshowed concern
as to what they should do before an emergency session
would be needed to go in andfind solutionsto clean up.

Agoodpointwasmade inthattheriskofenvironmen
talhavoc isn't onlydamaging theEarthand thehealth and
well beingofthelivingcreatures onit,butthereisacertain
cultural riskbeingtakenby ignoring potential problems.
Cultures dependent uponthenatural stateof things willbe
hun, posslbly even wiped out, if action isn't taken to
protect them. '
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GUFWC'sPubUcIll/ormatioll Officehas temporaryhelpillthe/ormo/NataUe"Rock
'11 RoU" De Pasquale, all HONOR summer imem through Valpariso Ulliversity,
Indiana. Above, "Rock '11 RoU" interviews BiU BlackweU, all Allishinabe spiritual
leader from Grand Portage, Millll. who pi!nicipated ill the Americall/ndiall Youth
Camp at RedCUff;1I JUlie. (Photo byAmoose) .

In addition. Reagan and Bush, to- tors and Reps and to register support for
gether.appointed 12ofthe 15federaljudges ,Senate BillF257(introduced byBumpers)
on the U.S. Courtof Federal Claims, the andforHouseBill HR322 (introduced by -

, court whichhearstakings cases. Not sur- Rahall). Addresses: USSenate, Washing-
,prisingly, thiscourthaslenta sympathetic ton, DC20510; US House of Representa- ,
ear to mining interests. Williams reports lives, Washington, DC 20515. Also send
that in 1989 the Courtof Federal Claims letters to .Vice President Albert Gore Jr.
awarded $150 million to a company that (1600PennsylvaniaAve.•NW.,Washing
hadbeenbarredfrom surface-mining coal ton, DC. 20500) urging that the new ad
preserves in Wyoming. " ministration rescind the Reagan Admi!l-i-

Yet. the timemaybe ripe,politically. stration'saforementionedexecutiveorder.
fora changeinournation'sminingpolicy. , (Reprinted from April/May '1993
HONOR urges YQU tocontact your sena- HONOR Digest) ,

the House.The billsend the saleof public
land to mining companies for as little as
$2.50per acreandrequire thatminerspay
the government a roy8Ity of 8% of the
valueof the minerals theytake.

Minerscontestthat tnese reforms will
literally drive them out of business. Yet.
thereis recourse available forminersmak
ingsuchclaims. In recentyears. moreand
moreminersand developers. whenprohib
ited from using publiclands. have drawn
on the Fifth Amendment for protection.
That amendment's "takings provision",
states: .....norshallprivatepropertybetaken
forpublicusewithoutjustcompensation."
'In the past. this clausewasused to justify
suchgovernmentintrusions asroads,dams
andpipelines. ,

Recently. however, landowners and
minersare usingthe Fifth Amendment to
secure "compensation" for the financial
burdensentailedby federal regulations. In
many instances, miners who are barred
from miningdemand thatthe FederalGov
ernmentpay themnot to mine.

As reported by Florence Williams in
theFebruary8.1993editionofHighCoun
try. News, this trend takes its source in a
1988executiveorderissued,by theReagan
administrationwhichdireetedfederal agen- .
cles"to draft guidelines in order to assess
the takings implications' of new regula
tions."(from"Larufowllers tum theFifth
into a sfuzIP-polnted sword").

The 1872 Mining Act,
the Fifth Amendment
and the Environment

c

In 1888.theWhiteClaypeoplewere
reloc~ to a reservation from the Bear
Cap(LittleRocky) Mountains inMontana.
At that time, they were promisedthat ac
cess to their sacred mountains would be
protected. In the 1970's, federal agencies
beganto talk aboutreturning the lands to
the White Clay people-that is until the.
mining company· Pegasus Gold Inc. ex
pressedinterestinpurchasingthe landfrom
th~Govenunent.

Miningcorporations,since1872.have
purchased publiclands from the ~vern
mentforaslittleas$l.50/acre. Origmally.
it wasintended that the law wouldseduce
prospectors to the West. Since then, the
valueoflandhasrisen,as has its degrada
tion. ,

Yet, the 1872 Mining law has sur
vivedas a legislative anachronism. In the
wordsofCharlesEreaux,tribalspokesman
for the White Clay people, "We are told
that this 1872 lawdoesnot let the govern-

, mentdenyminers. The lawsays thatwhat- .
ever is here, is here for taking'by Eurn
Americans and no one,else has claim."
(from National Wildlife article by Susall
Mlllui: "The Law With the Big Loop-

, hole,") , , ,
senator DaleBumpers(I)-AK) who

has calledthe Mining ACt "a steal" intro
ducedlegislation on January28 to reform
the-1872law.Also.Rep. Nlck Rahall (1)- '
WVa)hasintroduced siIililarlegislation in

;.
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Greens to post w~rnings
on fish consumption .

The Black River Greens have an- doingthisasapublicservice,"saidBertram.
nounced their intention to post warning "Wefeelthepublichas a rightto know that
signs on a numberof area lakes/rivers to " eating fish may pose a danger to their
alert the public to the dangers of eating health." The DNR has been reluctant to
inercurylPCB-contaminated fish. The publicize infonnationon fish contamiila
signs,printedonabrightgreenbackground, tionoutoffear of hurtingtourism, accord
warn 'that "Pregnant or breast-feeding ing to Bertram.
women and children under 15 should re- Asof Aprilof thisyear,theDNRhas
strict their consumption of 'certain spe- identified nearly 250 bodies of water in
cles,"Anglersareadvisedtoca11 theDNR's Wisconsin which contain fish contami
Bureau of WaterResources Management nated withmercury or PCBs(polychlori
for furtherinformation. Dated biphenyls) to the extent that they

, Bob Bertram, a spokesperson for the pose a health risk to peopleeating them.
Black River'Greens, said his group's ef- The Wisconsin Greens say they intendto
forts are partof a statewide campaignini- ,post warnings on each of theselakes,riv
tiated by the Wisconsin Greens. "We're erstandflowages by the endof summer.
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ByMikelvey
The Capitol Times
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, Mining companies .are running off
with, the money but Wisconsin residents
are gettingthe shaft, a coalition ofAmeri
canIndians andenvironmental groups is
charging.'

The group is making a last-second
appeal to stop open-pit copper mine in
nonhernWiscorisin. .

The FlambeauMiningCo•• a subsid
iary of Keimecott Copper Colp•• is ex

. peeled to begin digging this spring at its
, mine near Ladysmith. but mining oppo

nentssaid they will not giveup the fight.
, We'llhave astoryofhorrorunlesswe

let the people of Wisconsin take connol
ratherthanthesemultinationalminingcom
pani~" said Roscoe OUlIchill, a fonner
Ladysmith schoolteacher who has been
fighting the Flambeaumine for some IS

,years. ,-
Thegroupcalledforamoratorium on

allsulfide miningoperationsuntilthe state
doesanoverviewofthe impactof mining
in theentirestate.

TWo other miJ,ling companies have
considered mines in northern Wisconsin
Noranda has explored a-site near Toma
hawk,andExxonhasconsideredasitenear
Crandon. Both projects appear onhold at
thispoint. ,

secretaryofStateDou~LaFollette
appeared in support of the mining oppo
nents and leveled some of the heaviest
criticism at state officials.

TheDepartmentofNaturalResources
"strayed fro~ its purpose"by putting an
emphasis on economic development in
stead of protecting the environment, he
said.

La Follette added there were "hun
dredsofdedicatedprofessional people"in
thedepartment who are afraidto.speak out
because they feel pressured by moneyed
interests and powerfulpoliticians.

The mining issue, La Follette con
cluded. is indicative of a state trend to
ignore the wishes of the people. He said
Wisconsin should be Plll'SUing long-term
sustainableeconomicdevelopmentinstead ,
of quick-fix solutionssuchas miningthat
will only "benefit the stockholders and a
fewhighly paid mining officials." .

. MuchofWisconsin's mineralwealth
such as copper and zinC lies in sulfide
bearing rocks. After the ore is extracted '
fromtherocks. thewastematerialispushed
back intothe hole and covered.
. ,Mineopponentsfearthatsulfuricacid
and, other heavy metals may seep away
from the waste rocklong afterthe mining
companies have finished theiroperations.

The potential environmental impact
at the Ladysmithmine is great, the group
said. since. the pit itself is only 140 feet
from thebanks of theFlambeau River.

(Reprl.1!!edpom.~.~ll/Ilt!J;L7'ftr:!!~) .
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projects at the symposium in water skills, the waterand damagethe ecosystem.
equipment, wind/wavesJbeach, expedition Theeventisnot intended to be a huge
planning, leadership, technical skill, and moneymakerforthetribe,butislookingto
environmentalethicswillhelpusersproject providelong termeconomic development
a more environment-friendly attitude in in the future by renting/selling/servicing

, theirpursuitof recreation. the equipmentand continuing theeduca-
The Inland Sea Society is seeking a tionon theenvironmentalethicssurround

"Superiorbalance."theyhopetodevelopa ing the useof Lake Superior.
strategy throughlevelsinsocietyto under- The tribe' is addressing issues that
standtheresource andtheinterdependence haveneverbeenaddressed before, As they .
ofmanonit Wherethegreatestinteresthas are dependent upon the lak~ in tenns of
thus far been purely economic, they're ttuty rights and sustenance living. they
hoping the attributes of a fresh watereco-, see a responsibility to protectit· '
systemcancome to includehumanethics TIlegoal is tounderstand andmanage
and a returnto nativeuses. theinteractionbetweentheland.air.water.

BalberuSes an analogy ofthe case of ',and human activity surrounding the re
the spotted owl out west Just as human ,source.
economicdevelopment wasput to ahaltto Anotherprojectinsupportofthisideal
protectthe habitatof the spottedowl. the • is the LakeSuperiorWaterTraiLThesym
same framework will eventuallyhalt the posiumwill promoteit tothepotentialuser
taking of food and medicinal vegetation' group. It incorporates a 1,200 mile trail
from the Lake Superior ecosystem. The linkedwith3.000milesofshoreline. They
toxicimpactisgoingtoputahalt to thelife would like to have a liaisonwith the resi
sustaining capabilities of the resource. ' dentsand theusersto educate them onthe

The Inlandsea Society.the Red Cliff global freshwater environment, incorpo
Band, and the symposium are looking to rating the natural geologic facets and the
address the effects of that impact and to signifi~cebehindthehabitats. whatcan
worktowards the goalof zero discharge. andcan't exist in theecosystem, and why.

Thesymposium willattracthundreds The InlandSea Society~ the Red Cliff
of participants nationwide. It will stress Bandhavemetwithfederal andstate agen
low impact human recreational activities cies in order to fully embrace th~ project
by the use of high tech equipment. For and get it off the ground.
example, the- sea kyak is one of the best "Water is life; the quality of water
environmental crafts on the water, and is ,detenninesthequalityoflife,"LarryBalber
capableofhandling' bigwakeovertremen- isquitefondofsaying.Thisseemsto fit the
dous distance. Therefore the craft can be projecthe has undertaken at the Red Cliff
usedinlieuofothercraftthatwouldpollute . InlandSea Symposium.

By Natalie DePasquale
HONOR intern
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TheRedCliffBandofChippewa will
be presenting their"6th annual Inland Sea
Symposium June18-20inconjunctionwith
theInland sea Society. The weekend will
bringover600visitors tothereservation to
participate in a variety of workshops and
lectures, while providing ample opportu
nity to realize the effectsof recreation on .
thenatural resource.

LarryBalber, actingasa triballiaison
for the symposium, hopes to see it begin
ning as a public relations event for the .
reservation, andmove toeducate andbring
a focus to the' effects of recreation and
Industrializationontheenvironmentof the
lake. Manypeople ant'cultures are depen
dent upon the hike for life, he notes.The
pollutants don't just kill the ecosystem,
they kill the entireculturesurrounding it.

Balberviews thesymposium ascom
plimentary to the overall environmental
goalsof thetribeinregards tomanagement
andprotection.

The Lake Superior Bi-National Fo
rum will oversee the efforts of the Joint
International Commission's Bi-National
Program, whichwould haveLakeSuperior
participate in "zerodischarge," a program
toreduce thetoxiclevelsinthelaketozero.
The tribe, beinga nationdependent upon
fishing and the lake for its subsistence,
seems to agree wholeheartedly with this
direction, according to Balber.

It is hoped that the demonstration

, I'MCQ11Ipers crowdQI'OundGrace ThorPe, dlzughterofathleteJim Thorpe,proudlydisplaying sOme ofhls iMtals.Brutus, thecamp
mascot, awokefrom his IUlJ1 at callsfrom the 1d4s toJointhegroup. (Photo byAmoose) , ,,'
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ference form recommendations. He told
conferees that "Indigenous Peoples'were
never conquered-but colonized. They
hold certain group rights but are denied
history, resources, identities, andcultures.
InCanada'sownconstitutionit says'In no
case maypeoplebe deprived of theirown
meansofsubsistence,' butCanadarefersto
us as 'minorities' and subjectS of Canada
rather than 'Aboriginal Peoples.... (The
CreehaveaNon-GovemmentalOrganiza
tion [NGOl status withthe U.N. andsend
an ambassador to the meetings.)

Patricia Locke told delegates about
thestrugglefor American Indianreligious
freedom in- the United States. She also
emphasized hownecessary it istopreserve
thelanguages andtherefore thewisdom of
elders. Ms Locke'was presented with a
beautiful quill basket from the, Assembly'
ofFirstNationS as a tokenof appreciation.

- Casesof human rights violations in
cluding harassment by the military of the
Innu by increasing ,flight training sorties
overInnulands;Micmaclossof aboriginal
lands;challenge to fishing (treaty) rights;
and,lossofNativelanguagesweredetailed
by Chiefs and Elders to more than 100
delegates and representatives.

Threefrom theUnitedStatesattended,
Gaiashkibos (OjibweBandof Lac Courte
Oreilles), NCAIPresident; Patricia Locke
(HunkpapaLakota/AnishiJiabi,WhiteEarth
Mississippi Band),American IndianReli
gious Freedom Coordinatcr; and Sharon
Metz,Executive Director, HONOR.

(Reprinted from HONOR Digest,
,April/May 1993)

the Inuit," are callingfor the federal gov
ernment to meet with Inuit leaders and
endorsemodelsdevelopedbythefourInuit
regions. Thesemodels includenon-ethnic
forms of government, jurisdiction over
Crownlands,federal andprovincial legis
lation requiring implementation of these ,
principles, andcomprehensivelandclaims
settlement to establish self-government.
The Inuit seek recognition of Inuit as dis
tinct and as equalpartners in the Confed
eration, underInternational Law.

Noting that the ad hoc "Working
Group of Indigenous Peoples" had been
meeting for eleven years, Konrad Sioui,
Directorof the AFN International Rela
tions Department, called for "the human
right of accessibility and participation of
Indigenous Peoples and Nations within
relevant U.N. structures...making perma
nenttheCommissions,Agencies, andCom
mittees to achieve Peoples and Nations
status."Hesaidthismeeting-a firstof its

,kind-forgingrelationsbetweenCanadian
and U.S. Indigenous Peoples, is "to break
the artificial borders on Turtle Island."
FurtherhesaidtheNorthAmericanagenda
should impact with the Organization of
AmericanStates. Recommendations from
this conference will go to the meeting in
Viennain June.

Matthew Coon-Come, Grand Coun
cil of the Crees,said"extinguishment" is
common themeinCanadian treaties andis
Canada's formula for genocide of Indig
enouspeoples. Henotedthe International
Council of Canada was absent from this
,meeting, but it wasessential that thiscon-

Racial problems in schools,
(Continued from page 9)

It is a difficult situation forallparties The problem withcounseling, Gobin
,involved.Nalewajaandhisdaughtersuffer explained for the dJstrict. is that students

from alleged harassment, andarenotsatis- could not be forced to partlcipate .in ses
fied .that the district is doing enough to sions,

,preventit. The district. on the otherhand, "I have to look out for the best inter-
clingstogeneralpoliciesondiscrimination estsofeverystudentinthisdistrict,"Gobin
anddiscipline, andcanbeperceived asnot said.He askedifit would bein everyone's

, caringorwilling todealwithracial harass- .best interestto force children intocounsel-
ment. ing. ,

''This district doesn'tdeserve a black Nalewaja insists that his fight will
eye thatit doesn't deserve," Gobinsaidof continue. He has spoken to the American
the situation. Indian Movement, and'is now working

Nalewaja, however, is atwarwiththe with Wisconsin's 'Department of Public
wrongs he sees. And wars, can be messy. Instruction, trying to accomplish some
He has vowed to keep fighting, not so thing to address harassment. What that
muchforhis children(aseconddaughteris . could be is uncertain, attnls point. Time
also harassed), but for all the victims of will tell. ,
harassment, ' Attorney Drepps saidthatharassment

His fight now emphasizes a support rules aimed at children mayreceive more
network in placeat the..school to educate leeway from courts than rules aimed at
studentsaboutharassmentandfosterbetter adults. . '

;- relations among Students. ''The needfor discipline·andorder is
"Suspension is -not the answer," . greaterthere.vhesald. ''TheSupremeCourt

Nalewaja said."We need a policyto deal .hasalsoshowna willingness toallowhigh
withit, but wealsoneedadequate support ' school newspapers to be. censored," he
(services) andcounseling." added. A narrowly drawn rule, aimed at

ThecounselingwhichNalewajaenvi-students andenforced onlyin 'school, may
sions~ould helpstudents whoarevictims 'stand, he speculated. , '

-,ofharassment, andalsothose who perpe- . (Reprinr.edfrom TheCounty Ledger.
trateharassmentofalltypes,notjustracial. Press, BClls~ Lake, Wis.)

GaiDshldbos, LCO tribal chairman.

Gaiashkibos,deeplymoved,said"My
heartis touched...myheartis surprised. I
will carty this withme and pledge my

,energies to AFN just as I pledged all my
energies to theLac Courte Oreilles Tribe
when I became Chairman." He said "I
pledge my life if necessary to make us
strong once again and give hope'to the
future of the young."

Herbert Morven (NISGA'A Nation)
said this was"a beginning of shedding of ,
the thickskinwehavebeen carrying" and
the need for recognition and exercise of
individual and collective sovereignty of
IndianNations.

, AfteropeniIlgremarksonAprillstby
Gordon Peters, Ontario Regional Chief,
AFNleaderscitedviolations of theirhu
manrightsandcalledforUnity in bringing
theseissues to the United Nations.

Rosemarie Kuptana, PreSident, Inuit
Tapirirsat of canada, believed thiswasan
"lneversibleanddefining moment in Ca
hadianhistory."TheInuit,seekingapoliti
cal commitment from theFederalGovern
ment''thatmatches theclarityandvisionof

~,1~:lt '"Z'.'

Thisbearheardabout thebearbaitingeffonanddecidedto11Ulke tracksoutojthearea..
JohnHelm, GUFWCwildlife technlcian, saidthebearwas trucldng atabout30mUes
an hour. (PholQby John Helm) ,

Canadian~U.S.borders symbolically erased
, . ..
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AssemblyofFlI'StNations(AFN)from
CanadaandNational Congress of Ameri
canIndians (NCAI) leadersfromtheU.S.

:assembled ata United Nations Satellite
Meeting onHuman Rights in Ottawa.

Themeeting focused on bringing the
humanrights issuesofIIidigenousPeoples
beforetheU.N. Strategies werediscussed
.toensure thatthe U.N.declarationofl993
as''TheYearoftheIndigenousPeoples" is
more than symbolic. The Declaration
alongwithRigobertaMenchu(Guatemala)
beingawarded theNobelPeacePrizepro- "
videdanimpetusforIndigenousPeoplesto ' ~\
pledgeunity fora strongconclusion to the liQ
draft human rights report on Indigenous 1;.
Peoples.

AFNNation Chief OvideMercredi,
and NCAI President Gaiashkibos,ex
changed gifts and pledges in an historic
powerful meeting.

ChiefMercredi said "We want rela
tions withour brothers and sisters in the
United States. Weagreeto ~jointmeeting
andwewill cometo the '-'nitedStateS just
as Gaiashkibos traveled to Canada forthis
meeting. We want to cement relations,
Cbief-to-Chief; andwewantto convene a

, meeting of the Chiefsof Canada and the
UnitedStatesin1994torestoreandcement
relationships (of North American Indig-

'enous Peoples). We can beginat the-Ex
ecutivelevelofbothorganizations toexer
ciseoursovereigntybyforging a 'Treatyof
Alliance and Cooperation' between our
respectivenations."Mercrediasked,"Who
makestreaties? It ispeoplewhohaveself~
determination." He said that forging a
treatyprotects the right to enter intotrea-

, ties. .
Theprospective treatymaybecalled

the Snakeskin Treatybecauseit sheds old
skinsof Colonialism and signifies a "new
skin."Wearing thisnew skin"Indigenous
leaders will know their responsibility to
heal; to be honest withourselves."

Chief Mercredf then presented
GJrlash1dbos withan eagle feather with a
singleleather strand attached symbolizing
"a sin e voice, a siQ e future."

AdaDeer

ments, SecretaryoftheInteriorBruceBab
bitt mustalsoapprove anyoff-reservation
land put in trustfor gaming reasons. State .
governors are lobbying Congress to re-.
open the Indian Gaming Regulatory Act
and place more 'restrictions on casino
gambling on reservations.

Deerwillalsobe faced withthe pos
sible restructuring of the BIA. A federal

,commission is expected to submit a plan, ,
forreorganizing theBureau nextyear. And
she will inherit the $2 billion tribal trust
fund fiasco.

Deerwillalsohavetoresolve theBIA
policy concerning hazardous waste on In
dian lands; how much to charge private
companies tomineorgraze onIndianlands
and therecognitionofIndiantribesseeking
official federal status.

(Reprinted from American Indian
Repon, June 1993)

Fancy dam:er at LCO Ojibewa Schoolcontest pow-wow. (Pboto byAmoose)

Court allows use of "Crazy Horse"
A federal lawbanning the use of the nameon alcoholic beverages, The provi

name Crazy Horse for a malt liquorvio- sionwassigrtedintola\Vinthefallofl992.
lates the First Amendment protection of ' A month later liornell .filed a suit
free speech, according to a judgefor the, challenging thelawin U.S.DistrictCourt.
U.S. District Court in theEastern District The government agreed not to enforce its
of NewYork. statute prohibiting the use of the name

ThedecisionbyJudgeCarolB.Amon CrazyHorsewhilelitigation waspending.
isavictoryforthe,Brooldyn-based Hornell JudgeAmon~d the banon a single
Brewing Co., manufacturer of "Original Native American namecouldnotbejusti-'
CrazyHorse MaltLiquor." fiedwhen "all otherpotentially appealing

,The company namedits brewfor the names of revered and imponant Native
OglalaSioux chiefwholedN.ative Amen- American icons, such as Sitting Bull and
cans at thebattleofLittleBigHom.Crazy, , 'Big Foot" may'be used to Sell alcoholic
Horseresisted subjugation by U.S. forces beverages. '
until he was kidnapped and killedby the Azrackreasoned that iftheuse ofthe
army; he alsourged hispeoplenottodrink' name Crazy Horse'is offensiveto,Native
alcoholic beverages. , " Americans, as the legislative record sup

When Homellunveiled the malt li- porting theamendment suggests, itmaybe
>' .,_ , quorin 4O-0upce glasscontainers resem- a deterrent to buying that brand of malt

/ blingwhiskey bottles lastsummer,Indian liquor., .
,', ' -leaders, supporters mCongress, arid the ' A spokesman for Hornell said the

Bush administration, were outraged that company willimmediately expanditspro-
... ',: .• ,~,. r;, ,it thebrewer was.trading on thenameofthe ductionwhichhas been limitedto the sale

• '. '. b : _ Native American spiritual leader. . of existingstockunderanagreemeniwith
GUfWC sc~iefojenlorcement, Char~s B~esene, c!W1S w,th!f!lCh,gan legislators at Congress adopted an amendment to LakotaSiouxtriballeaders.

,an. InfOr11UltlOnal meeting and receptIOn In Lansing, ,Mich,gan. (Photo by Sue., the TreasuryDepartmentappropriations (Reprinted from American Indian
Enckson) biU outlawing the, use of the CrazyHorse ' Repon,May 1993)

Deer picked to head BIA

-----------:----------------------......-----~-------------------- ----

Ada Deer, the daughter of a
Menominee fatherandanon-Indianmother,
was picked by President Bill Clinton to
head theBureau of Indian Affairs (BIA).

Deer, '57, a Wisconsin Democrat,
teaches social work intheAmerican Indian
Studies Program at the University of Wis.

IfCongressconfirms theappointment,
Deer will become the firstwomen to hold
thepostof Assistant Secretary of the Inte
riorforIndian Affairs.

Deer made her debut as an Indian
activist inthe 19708 when sheleda lobby
ingeffort to restore federal tribalstatusto
the Menominee nation. She was chair- '
woman of the tribefrom 1974 to 1976.

Last yearshe made an unsuccessful
bidfora House seatinher state's strongly
Democratic 2nd Congressional District.
After a strong showing in theprimary, she
lost in the general election to a one-term
Republican incumbent.

Deerhasserved on President Jimmy
Carter's CommissiononWhite House Fel
lowship. She ran in the 1982 Democratic
primary for Wis. secretary of state. She
was adelegate at largeto the 1984 Demo
cratic convention andserved as vicechair
oftheMondalelFerraJ'Pcampaignthatyear.

The Bureau of Indian Affairs is the
'largest bureau within the InteriorDepart- ,
ment with a budget of $2.4 billion and a
staffof 14,000, including 12(male) area
directors. The BIA oversees 56 million
acresofIndian landandtwomillion Native
Americans.

Asheadof the BIA,Deerwill face a
numberofchallenges,nottheleastofwhich
is thedebate between tribesandthegover
nors over the Indian Gaming Regulatory
Act.

The BIAapproves gaming compacts
between the tribes and the state govern-

"
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AllsevenofMichigan's federally rec
ogniZed tribesoperate courts. Besides the
LacVieuxDesertandSaginawChippewas,
they include the Sault Ste. Marie Chip
pewas, the Keweenaw Bay In~ian Co;n- .

, munityin Bar.~8a, the HannabvJ1le Indian
Community nearEscanaba, theBayMills
Indian Community in Brimley, and the
GrandTraverseBandofOttawasandChip-
pewas nearTraverse City. .

(Reprtntet!frdm theDaa, News,M,d
'/and, Michigan)
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(Topphoto)DavidCuran,GUFWC conservation oiJ;cerstationedat Red CIJII, wiles
almdurlnga trtdnlngshootthisspring. (Bottomphoto)Onthe rangeare,jrom the left,
C01pOral LaTty Mann, Lac du Flambeau, Sgt. JaclcLemleux, Bad River and Lt.
Ric1ull'd Semaslcy, Keweenaw Bay, Michigan.(Photosb, Amoose)

Man assessed $5,000 for
'cutting LCO, timber., -

u.s. attorney Kevin C. Potter an- instancesoft\mbertrespassonthereserva
nounced this week that a Hayward area tion havebeen reported and are pending,
man, Donald Thorp, has paid $5.000 in " but no action wastakenin thep~ .
satisfaction of a federal complaint against The Bureau of Indian·Afflll.rsmam- _~
him forcutting timberon the Lac Coune. tainsthattheageney has to establish prop- ,
Oreilles reservationwithouttheconsentof ,eny m~nuritents,Wolfsaid.11le~ureau of
the U.S. secretary of the Interior: . LandManagementworked onthislastfall, .:

. Ninety-five percent of the funds will but currently cannot work dueto.the land
be paidto the LCQTribefor lost timber.. surface COJ'lditions, he~icat~. .
Pottersaid. . Potterstated thathisofficetscommit-
. Potter said that in the fall, of 1987, ted to the protection of theenvironmental

· Thorpentered uponproperty heldin trust ~u~ h.eld in .trust by the U.S. for the ,
· -bytheUnitedStatesfor~e~embersofthe tribes 1DWlS~Onsm. . .

LCOTribeand/or theirhell'S. .. . 'Hecredited the efforts of the BIA
·'Thorp harvested timber on the land, . forestersattheGreat~esA~e!1cy,andof·
andcontended it:-vasmistakenlycutdueto the Office of the Flel~ Solicitor of Ute
the difficulty in determiningth~ bound-· Dep~entoft!teIntenorfora successful
ariesof theIndian trustlandcontiguous to resolution t? thismatter., RedCliffareawarden DaveCuran(left)andC~rporal1Arry Mann, Lacdu Flambeau,

· . Thorp'sland,Pottersaid. ... ... ,. (Reprinted from Sawyer County, chatwithWDNR warden MarkDeSalvo whoparticipated in the conservation offlcer's
:AmemberoftheLCOT~bal Govem-Record&HaywflrdRepublkan,HflJW.tUd, trainingsession. (Photo byAmoose)

.. ingBoard,Ray Wolf, said that many old Wis.):·', ..

.. : ..

In Lansing,Mlchlga1l, GUFWC spOnsored a legislative Injomlallon meeting U1
becomeacquaintedwith the Michigan legtslalqrs aTUl.staff. Kathryn TIerney (celJUr)
Bay Mills tribalattPme" takes timeto discuss issues with~g legisliUors. (Pho,to .
by Sue Erickson) - _, . _.. , . :.....

Status of Major Indian Legisiationl03rd Congress-s-First Se-ssion
"

Nu",ber Title' ~ported Passed ' Reported Passed Date, Law
ofBUI in House In Senate Approved, ' No.

House Senate

H.R.7 Community Development and HousingAssistance Referred to Committeeon Banklng, Finance and Urban Affairs (Jan. 5, 1m) .
(Includes tribal provision) Referred to Subcommitteeon H()'using and Community Development (Feb. 1, 1993)

H.R.1S Enterprise ZoneCommunity Development Ad of 1993 ' Referred to Ways and Means Committee (Jan. 5, 1993)
(Includes tri~a1 provisions) Referred to Banking,Finance and Urban Affairs Committee(Jan." 5, 1993),

H.R~334 Lumbee Recognition Ad - Referred to Committee on Natural Resources(Jan. 5, 1993)
Referred to Subcommitteeon NativeA~rican Affairs (Feb.4, 1993) ,

H.R.478 Amendments to Internal RevenueCode of 1986allowing
Referred to Ways and Means-Committee'(Jan. 6, 1993)aedit against incometax for severanceand personal

property taxes paid to a triba~ government.

S.12 Infrastructure Growth and Employment Ad of 1993 Referred to Committeeon Environment and Public Works (Jan. ,21, 1993)
(Contains tribal provision) . " ,

S.l00 A bill to provide incentivesfor the establishment of
Referred to Finance Committee(Jan. 21, 1993)tax enter.,rise zonesand for other purposes.

(Contains tribal provisions)

8.162 A bill to Amendthe Internal RevenueCode of 1986 .
Referred to F"mance Committee (Jan. 2,1. 1993)allowingIndian tribes to receivecharitable

contributions of inventory ,

S.~ Utah ScltooJs and Lands Improvement Act 011993 Referred to Committeeon Energy and Natural Resources(Jan. 26, 1993)
Referred to Subcommitteeon PubJicLands, National Parks (Jan. 27, 1993)

S.211 ' A bill to amend the lriternal RevenueCode of 1986 , Referred to Finance'Committee (Jan. 26,1993)
to provide tax aedits,for Indian investments •

S.26O Indian Education AssistanceUnder Title IV ' ' Referred to CoJJUDlttee on Indian Affairs (Jan. 28, 1993)
, of the Arizona-IdahoConservationAd of 1988

S.278 A bill authorizing the establishmentof Chief BigFoot ' Referred"~ Energy anclNatural Resources Committee(Feb.2, 1993)
National MemorialPark and Wounded Knee Memorial

S.284 Amendmentsto the Food Stamp Act of 1977permitting
Referred to Indian Affairs Committee(Feb.3, 1993)state agencies to require households residing on

reservations to file periodic incomereports •••

(Reprintedfrom.American IndianReport,June 1993)

.. ,

House, Senate consider bills
.to' strengthen tribal courts

Billsin the House and the Senate would strengthen the currentBureau of Indian
Affairs tribalCOutts program. . ,.. .

The bills, which are slmilar; would create the "Office of Tribal Support" to
administer tribalcourtfunding, providetrainingandtechnical assistance, conducta tribal
justicesystem survey anddirect research in tribaljudicial operations. '

Thebillsalso callfor aninformation clearinghouse, which would include informa-
tion ontribalcourtpersonnel, funding, tribalcodes, andcourtdecisions. _ -

TheHouse bill,H.R. 1268, was introduced byRep.BillRichardson, D-NM. ..
.. Thebill authorizes $50 million per yearin basesupport ~ding for tribaljudicial .
systems for thenext six years. The Office of TribalJustice Supportwouldreceive $7
millionperyearforthesameperiod, Twojudicial conferenceswillbefunded at$500,000

_per yearthrough theyear2000... .
. TheSenateversionofthebill,S.521, waswrittenbySen.lohnMcCain,R-Ariz. The

billwasco-sponsored bySenS. Daniel Inouye, ~Hawaii; arid BenNighthorse campbell,
D-Colo. ...

(Reprintedfrom Ameritanlndlan Repon)
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they leave at the end of the week andthe
adults aren't with them physically. The
children will know they are with them
spirituallyandwillneverleave.Theyknow
theywill dothesame whentheyareadults.
They arelistening; it is obvious eventoan
outsiderjust bylooking in theireyeswhen
an elder or a friend is speaking. Many of
themawoke extraearlyto greetthe dayin
a special Sunrise Ceremony. These chil
dren are learning to live with respect for
every living thing. They are learning the
"old Indian way," according to Mr.
Blackwell. Theselfesteem theyaredevel
opingnowwilllast a lifetime,

GraceThorpe, daughter of the great
est American athlete ever, Jim Thorpe,
cameout to talk to the kidsaboutherdad.
She explained that they were all "kissing
cousins," they all had the same Indian
bloodflowing through them, andthatthey
could all be great, just like her dad. Jim
Thorpe was a gold metal winner in the
Olympics in both the Decathlon and the
Pentathlon, a featneverduplicated byany
one. He played professional baseball and
football, andwastwicenamed thegreatest
American athlete thateverwasby the As
sociated Press. Hehadagreatcombination .
of Indian blood, the blood that gave him
strength and greatness would give these
children the same, Ms.Thorpetold them.
Every child there smiled with pride and
deep appreciation for her talk. .

Thechildrenwerealsotutored intheir
nativeOjibwalanguage.Twoteachers, Dee
BainbridgeofBayfieldandJoeMigwanabe
'of Haimahville, Mich. worked with the
children teaching the basics of Ojibwa,
helping to, revive the language that was
nearly takenfrom the tribe.

Another highlight was the run from
thecampsite atRaspberry ontheRedOiff
reservation to Bayfield. All the campers
and most of the eldersparticipated in the
ron, passing an Eagle feather 'staff from
runnerto runner in relaystyle.

Therunsignifiedrespectfortheprayer
thatwentalong withthestaff,a camarade
rie amongst eachother, andtheendurance
of the culture through manyarduous mo
mentsin its longlife.

The camp is the summerversion of
theGreatLakesAnishinabeYouthLeader
shipInstitUte. Thereare three othercamps
for the other seasons: Frost Campin the
winter, Maple SugarCampfor the spring,
and Canoe Campfor the fall.

Billy Mills was "an Olympic Gold
Medalistin the 1966Olympics andis also
Indian. His groupof people help to raise
moneytoprovide camps likethisandother
events all over the country, keeping the
spirit of the American Indian alive and
strong. The dedication of the counselors.
elders,andguests herehave shown the kids.
to tryjust a little bit harder, 10 always go

.just a little bit further than they've gone
before. Thev'Il.see the children-takewitt.
them a solid respect Jar everything an.
-everyonc around them. and they'll sce : .
nassed on ana on as. it has for gcncrauor., .

.+

, .

..... '

tage. She is almost half Inuit and Is now
seeking the wisdom and guidance ofher
culture tohelpherraiseherson,Cheyenne,
in the spiritof hi~ birth.

Allfourstudents arehoping toexpand
theirminds, gaina betterunderstanding of .
the Earth and iis peoples, and become
educated intheissuesfacing NativeAmeri- 
canstoday. They're interested indiscover
ing the history and tradition of Indians
from Indians, to discover. a universal truth
in a culture that has survived sabotage,
discrimination, and time.

This is whytheyarehere; thisis'why
they will stay, and this is how they will
eventually change their lives and spread
the w"~! .

By Natillie De Pasquale
HONOR intern .

'.;' .: ~.-- : -.. , ,~, " ........... .' ; ' ..'-.
'. ~i', ~.~~_•• , ~~, • ;,_ "." ,,".:'''/ •..••••• ''''~

Chlldrell attheGreatlA1cesR;;'~ing Strong/orAmerlclin IndianYouth Campgatherfor allafternoon campfuetalkdealing with
respect/or theearth and native ways, mentally preparing themselves for ther.elay "'II intoBayfield. (Photo byAmoose)

Summer interns-----
(Continued trom page 22)
est. The program is growing in popularity.
.among the students atValparaiso Univer.
sity,andas theseinterns sharethe experi
ences oftheirsummer, theenthusiasm will
continue to spread.

JudeDelihant, the"guinea pig" from
. last year, was so influenced by what he

saw, lived,andlearned, thathewillencour
ageanyone withanopenmind andheartto
participate. In fact, Jude recruited both
Darren andNatalie thisyearjustbytalking
with themabouthisexperiences atOneida,

.just as Professor Jonke brought Heather.
aboard withlittlecoaxingnecessary.

Twenty-some odd years after being
adopted intothewhite culture. Donjacame
to discover her true Native American heri-

lives,tomakesoliddecisions andchoices, wherethechildrenweregivenateachingin
to knowwhento say no and whento say .: respect for Mother Earth, for elders, for
yes,andto continue theteaching andpass native ways. Tobacco and prayer were

Thereis adeepstrengthtobefound in it on to the children of tomorrow. offered totheGreatSpiritin thetraditiopal
acuItwethathasbeenaroundforhundreds The children were blessed with an manner, withthechildren fullyparticipat
and hundreds of years, that has thrived adultcounselor staffthatshowed themfor ing,andbeingleadbyspiritualleaderBilly
even in the footprint where another has sevenfulldayswhatit means tobe Anish- Blackwell of Grand Portage.
tried to stampit out Triedandfailed. inabe.Theytaught themthenatural, native He talked to them about the elders'

Thechildrenprivilegedenough to at- wayof life by.example, by physically liv- love for them, for theirdesireto see them
tendthe founhannual GreatLakesRun- ing as the Original Manlived. grow up happy and healthy and with re-
Ding Strong' for American Indian Youth The children were taughtsuch skills speerfor all that is around them. He told
Camp, sponsored by the BillyMills char- asskinningdeerandbeaver, casting netsto them of the strength to be found in their
ity, will take home with them a sense of catch fish, beading moccasins, kayaking, cultureandtoembrace it whenlifebecame
belonging, a sense of respect for native canoe building, and most of all, respect. difficult, asit would provide theguidance
ways,aloveforthemselvesandeachother. TheyWere taughthowthe Anishinabe ob- theywould need to takethe rightpath.

.They will learnenough lovefor theircul- tainedfood andhowtheyprepared it Ev- Mr.Blackwell knowsthecampand its
tureto take themthrough the restof thelr ery meal began with a camp-wide circle teachings will staywiththechildren when
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theyaretrappingonelghtriversinWiscon
sin and Michigan. After capturing adult
spawning phase lamprey, theyaremarked
and released to produce population esti-

.mates,
An exotic fish,' the river roffe,has

becomethefocusofanotherstudy.Aproject
has beenlaunched to determine theextent
of thepopulation, andto seeif thefishhad
developed any natural predators to. keep
thepopulation withinan acceptable range.
The projectis in its third year.

Environmental: TheEnvironmental
Sectionwillbeworldngontwoprojectsfor
the summer. The first encompasses sam
pling on theFlambeau Rivertodetermine
potentialimpactsanddevelopbaselinedata
on the river. Thesecondinvolvesanintern
whois determiningthefeasibilityofdevel
oping an individual mercuryadvisory•

.The divisi~ collected walleye for
mercurylevel testinganalysis. The results
shouldbemadeavailable by the endof the
~er.Anassessmentofdivisionprojects
will be scheduled in order to set a general
plan for the nextsix months.,

\. '.. .".
In lA'!sing,Mich. GUFWCsponsoreda ~giskztive informationmeetingtogettoknow
Mich,gan legislators. Above, GUFWC's actingexecutive director Gerald DePe".,

.(center) andpolky analyst James Zorn(~/tJdiscuss issues with a visidng IegiskztiJr.
(Photo bySueErickson)

In the area of wild rice, two interns
willtraveltowildricelakesthroughout the
region andassess theabundance andqual
ityof theplant The divisionwillcontinue
its re-seeding projectin lakeswhere riceis
indigenous, but has become stagnant in
growth.. . . '

Finally, the problems with purple
loosestrife, an exotic plant from Europe
that threatens wetland habitats, are con
tinuing to be addressed. A herbicide is
being introduced to selectively .kill the
loosestrife and leave way for the natural
vegetationtosettlebackin. Funds received
from the Department-of Transponation,
via the WDNR, are being utilized for this
project

InkzmlFisherles: Inland Fisheries
Section has been in the process of their
usualspringspearing datacnmching. The
department counted, measured, and sexed
spearedfishallspring,monitoringihetribal
harvest They are worldng on population
estimates for 25 lakes in Wisconsin and
Michigan.

TheStCroix tribewouldliketobuild
a salmon raising farm, so the section staff
are conducting research to determine" . . . • '
whetheraproblemwillexistinitsdevelop- Public Information
m.entwith endangered mussels or. dragon- The Public Information Office has

. ~Ies. Along.the .sam~ lines, Glen,Miller, sponsored three legislative informational
~andfishe~es bIOl~gIst,andAndyOoyke, meetingsatLansing,Madison, andMinne
lDlandfishenesseet1?nleader.worlcedwith apolis,providing an opponunityfor tribal
theU.S.Fo.rest ~rvlce m:td ta~ght ~m to leadersto talk to legislators in reference to
locateand I~~ntify mussel~ thi~ sp~g. off-reservation resource management is-

In ~ddition, ~and Pisheries will be sues. They uPdated' the WiSconSin treaty
~n~ueting ~ucational programs includ- ' rights booklet, produced Seasons of the
mg mfonna~onal ~ths .and lectures. Chippewa" and began work on a tribal

. They willbegm theiryearly assess- hatcheries book produced in conjunction.
ment of babywalleye on 125';150 lakes with the BIA . .
beginning in August . . . .. Overth~ summerthe officewill keep

Gr~at J.:akes F,isherles: 'J'!te Great bUs~ attending a number of pow wows,
LakesFI~enesSeetionhasmorut~red the seminars, fairs, andconferences providing .
CO~me~alh~e~forLak~Supenor.col_ . educational materials. Some of these in
le~g blOlo~cal ~ormationand deter- elude the National Congress of American
muung length, weight, and age of fish Indians,theSuperiorForum,andtheAmeri
samplestocompletea~alreportin¥arch. canF1sheri~'Society National Conference.

. .Sealamprey trappmg,~ C:OOrdma~ed Production is underway on. a Michig~
With the U.~. Fish.and WIldllfe.Servlce treaty rights booklet,.along with another
(USFWS), willconunuetodeterminewhat book.entitled Anishinabe Today; and the
sources need lamprey controt. Presently . fan issueof the MASI/IIAIGAN.

•GUFWC UPDATES.

Biological Services
, In the Biological Services Division

there is on-going program and employee '
development, orientationandtraining, and.
personnel management dealing with the
extensive growth of the department in a
veryshorttime.

WUdlife: The Wildlife Section has
beenworking onall kindsofprojects. New

. staffbiologist LisaDlutkowski is working
formem6ertribes in Michigan, andbiolo-'
gist JerryBelant for tribes in Minnesota.
Theadditionhasenabled thedepartment to
extend expanded servicetomember tribes
outside Wisconsin.

Wildlife staff are continuing studies
on mammalian predators, specifically the
fisher, the pine marten, and the bobcat.
Theyareworking in conjunction withthe
WDNR andthe U.S.ForestService to tag

. the animals with radiocollars in order to
follow their movements, determine their
home range andhabitat, andobserve their
interaction amongst eachother.

As always, they're working on the
populationcensuses andestimates fordeer
~d waterfowl throughout the spring and
mtothesummer. .

Thedivisions of the.GreatLakes In
dian Fish and Wildlife Commission
(GLIFWC) are looking forward to a pro
ductive summerwith avariety ofon-going
projects and studies.
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ANA archive project
The AdministrationforNative Ameri

cans (ANA) program, funded through a
grant from ANA, haspurchased computer
equipment necessary to scan infonnation
onGLIFWC member tribes'treaties, court
Cases and otherarchival materials.

Theprogram isarranged tobeacom
puterized archival system intended to be
used-as a resource for all member tribes,
each of whom will receive access to the
complete system. Two interns, Ken
Samstrom and Owen Larson, have been
hired tohelpcomplete theproject

Enforcement
TheDepartment of Enforcement has

recently completed a 24 hour course in
firearms training. The course was neces
sary tocomplete thechangeover from the
.357 Magnum tothe.40SmithandWesson'
Glock.semi-automatic weapon carried by
officers. Twenty department wardens and
one WDNR officer participated in the
coursethatwas taughtbySgt. JackLemieux
and Cpl. Larry Mann. Both instructors at.
tended a firearms instructional course
through theWisconsin StatePatrolAcad
emy for certification, and Lemieux also
attended Fox ValleyTechnical College for
a 24-hour update.

Thefirearms trainingsessionincluded
. eighthours ofclassroom workintheuseof
force, policy, safety, andcareandcleaning
oftheweapon. Eighthours weredevoted to
drills without live rounds in drawing the
weapon, trigger control, and stance. The
final eight hours were spent at Sports Hol
lowRange in Ashland working with live

fcll,'
. -, ".,,-.. , '~, . ",.:: _.. ./~ i,· _~.: ~.:.. " ., ~

.!he GUFWc. infonnational booth at the Wis. Lakes Association annUtllconfe;~~ce
In Stevens Point this spring was staffedbyKaren Vermillion, environmental biologist
.andHockNgu,data analyst. (Photo byAmoose)
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Momgoesspearing!SisPlucinsld,BadRivertribalmember,demonstratesthes1dllo/spearjishing
thissprlng/or1(ersonMike, at thehelm,andEdLeoso. Simplyput, theprocedureIs:1) Getready.
2) Aim. 3) Fin. 4) Bring up dlnn'!.(Photos by Amoose)
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